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st. MARi ['SHURtH.
opeil1g oflhe new Catholie

Church in the East End-Bene-

diction by Bishop Fabre-

Grand High Mass and Sermon

by Rev. Pather McCarthy, ie-

demptorist Fathers-Presenta..

tion and address.

On Sunday, the C th o! November, at 10
'clock, the new Catholic Church of St.

larys, corner Craig and Panet streets, was
cpened ln due form by Eis Lordship the

flihop Of Montreal, and the Holy Sacrifice of

the Mass was celebrated within fts walle for
the first lime. It was crowded ta the doors,

the first thing that etruck every one who
adnot seen it before was its extreme beauty,

tu chaste appearance, the elegance of the
orkmanship, ils marvellously beautifut aItar
d the harmonlous proportions of the in-

erlor in aven the minutest particulars. The
oloring was especially pleasing to the
âslhetic oye, subdued from a pure whiteness,

ait was, ta a faithful imitation of Carrara
arble. From time to time, according as the
ldieg progreoaid, IL bas beau notiead Iu
a columns of Ta Posr, and the fata cud
ras conuactet wlth iL given ta thé publie
such an extent as toe der repetition u-

ecessary 'hero, except outlined lu the briefeat
sauner.
St. Bridget's parish was canonically estab..

ished on the 7th December In the year 1867.
for the entire enstern portion of the city,
'thich was for ome years becoming more
sud more thickly populated, there exited
thon but tht church of St. Peter and the
humble chape which was situated over the
Brothers' school on Dorchester street, and
which received the name of St. Bridget. Up
to yesterday this chapel was used In turn by
the French and Irish population. The need,
therefore, of a separate temple of prayer, the
nue i which would be undivided, bas long
beau lit in the Esat End, and it il now over
thirty years since the project of building
a church for the Irish Catholic population
vas mooted. At that early period, the firat
to Interest himself in saecuring a place of
worship for the people was the late laruented
Father O'Brien ; for some time he did ail in
ils power to push on the good work, wben It
fIl to the lot of the Rev. Father O'Farrell,
iov Bishop of Trenton, te follow In the same
frection. Their zalous efforts, however,
tough not lu vain, did net accomplieh the
bject in view. They however, laft to their
ercessors a certain amount et money which
f been collected for that purpose. For

me years after the project was laid In abey.,
ste, nutil the Rev. Fatlier Louergan set
bi beart on the holy work, and his mind and
and to carry It out. Ha had ta depend upon

a generostty and union of pariahioneri
eho did net number over two thousad.
L beautiful and imposing church and which
low stands an honor and an onament to the
parish, ail are aware of the zeal, the
etivity, the sacrifices,and the energy the
pastor of St. Brldget's displayed in the con.
rnmtion of the new 8t. Mary'e cburch, and

will acknowledge that a debt of gratitude
ad oi honor is dueto him. Nowthe Feench.
sd the Irish bave their xespective temples
1 prayer. The latter bave been steadily on
ho roaid of progresa and prosperity all
tough thesa years. They possess the ad-
natages of a good school under the direc-
tn of the Christain Brothers, whilst there
alst several private sebools throughout the
prish, as well as the St. Mary's Academy
Srer which the Nuns of the Congrega-
ton preside. Then another source of
itrength and union in the parish les
hits various societies. There Is the St.
Bget'sa Temperance and Benefit Society,
Whh'has done au incalculable amount of
goodamong the male portion of the parish-
louer, and whicb, by the way, isthe strongest
lu th flminion. This parish can aiso boast
Ofhaving in ita midst the only Irish Confer-
ecca of the St. Vincent de Paul Society,
Which does so much for out poor.

Finally, we see the progreass and the success
which bas attended ithe organization of the
8. Bridget's Catholie Young Men's Associa-
tion. Thon there la the Ladies' Rosary and
ievolent Society which numbers ever 250
embers The ladies of this Societybave

Ovoted considerable of their time and
abor to the building of the church, and
LOy now intend t purchase the
sttre altar, which will be rendy for, sund will
e trected on, the lst of February, 1882.
IbiSltar will cost $2,700. The glory of this
rogressuand prosperity ofSt. Bridget'a parlih
1 due to nobody but the parishioners them-.
eires and their-respected pastors.- Their
ork was allant but persistant; tey have

rrfephed over ali difficulties, and they are0w la no respect behind any other parishin
A diccese.
Thes follug is a als cf the. gentlemen
eosent by' apecial InvItation --.MP Ryan,
P; C J Course!, P ; J J Corran, QOC;
S Ârchambsuit, Q 0O; the Hon J L
tlmdry, Mayor: Ed ward' Carter, Q O ;

Id Donevan, James O'Brien, Eggq; P A Quinn,
t aLe; Alderman Jeannotte, if J Kava-

yb, advocate; P -Wright, J C Fle'iIàg, -.
hvanagb, Il Farce, Professer Lacreix, J

Onran, N P, Jobn P Whelau1 - aers

pn, builders. arc BridgetsTemperanca
GrIty sud the St. Bridget's Cathollo Young
Ole's f'Society viere þreseut lu 'regilla,' withi

loir banners, sud thé followinag represeuta-1ta of societies were aise reent b>' invita-
nui MeWi Íes"i&îuâij s1 B&lget's
& & B Bocietty;!Deùlà'MaionetiSPatiico's>

Benavolent Society', R Hennesasy, St Bridget's
JtholicYoung men ; O McDonald, Y I L k B
*80ociation ; Mathew Walabh St Vincent de
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Paul Society; J D Quinn, St Ann's T A & B and the generosity of the people, ail protesting
Society; Mr Sharky, St Ptrick's Temperance against the infidelity which surrounda theem,
and Benefit Society. ail proving that God la strong and bis con-

The church was crowded ta iLs fullest capa- maridments will be kept for a thousand gene-
cityL, the gallery, which Ia ta have paws aise, rations. Your faith teaches yen that it la
lad ils share of worshippers. And hare It may one of the greatest privileges te pirtake in
be remarked that the gallery curves out into the building of a chutai to the Majesty of
the body of the building lin the segment of a Gcd. You can imagine you eau hear out
circle, except the winga which are throVn Divine Saviour telling yen L la pleased with
back in lUnes runuing parallel with the aitar, your building Him a hous and tiat He aise
as also that the wbole la arranged with the will bui!d yno a borne in heaven. The only
greatest carel in the way of acoustics, so that time out Blessed Lora ever complained was
a sermon cau abe heard frem ail parts of the when He said : "lthe birds Of the air have
Bacred Edifice wth the greatest ase. nesta, foxes have their holes, but the Son of

Bishop Fabre wag arrayed in fullt annai- Man bas not where ta lay Bis head." 'The
cals. The officiating priests were Father Catholic Church Jias, in every age and clime,
Plamondon, Father McAuley, of Stanstead ; tried te bloi out this reproach of aur Be-
Father Lefevre, Superior of Oblate Fathers. deemet; I btas tried tenmke a umends for ithe
Mass was celebrated by Father Dugea, assisted omission of other days by raising noble buId-
by Fathar Brown of St. lugee, and Aubrey ings te God ail over the arti. It la chara.
of St. Gabriel. Before the celebration of teristic of Catholicity ta encourage tha erec-
Mass, the IVardens of the church presented tion of temples to God; it la her duty, and iL
themselves before Bis Lordsihip on the space la the duty of ail of us. We must do it, and
to the right of the altar, and Mr. Rlordan read yon can look round yen to.day and rejoice
the following addres: that yen have performed that sacret duty;
To is Lordhip E. C. Fanas, Bshop ef the conscousnecs of t vili beo Le yen

Monireal: always a comfort, for Lore yen can
pour eut peur baart sud implora

ffy Lord,-The paster and parisioners Of temporaluand spiritual blessings bfore
St. Mary's are preud t great your Lordship the altar which your zeal and piety bave
this morning lthe new St. Mary's Church. ereacted. It is written tat God would bave
They hall in your person the representative spared Sodom und Gomorrah if ten good men
of authority, the first pastor of tiis vast and could have been counted in i, but surely we
flourishing diocese; moreover, they receive are warranted lu suppontug that- here in thtis
as friend and father one whose Interest In church, before God's holy altar, thera are not
thir welfare las bean evidenced most clearly ouly ten but hundreds of gond ciristians.
during the building of this churcb.tUselass ThiS, then, isa sacred spot, halloied and con-
ta recuil au titiesoslau'u occasion the man>' aecrnted, vitere fer centuries Le corne praver
triais e bave gone throughbiera seeintg taevisi acen sudsacrifices toeffarer fot piri-
completicu cf iethe god votk. ptu dLamperai gifLa b>taedescendants eO

ot Over bthirty yeIs bhave w strnggled te Lote knaeiiug bore t-day. Ged's prsene
build up in tiis castapart of the city a filli the wb itle nuirse; Heaven la Hi throne
monument cf eut taiti aund cf out love cf aud tbeaasrth la Ris footatool, aud lBacau bear
religion. We thought it right ta erect here a le prayers fet ls hebldren trom any part of
standing and eloquant proof of Irish faith created nature. But he bas from time to time

Our number la few, out strength limited, expressed the wishto e Lserved lu particular
union las beau our strength and obedience places. Jaob slept withe astone fo elis pil-
Our l grce. lw, h wrestled with an angel and ha asid,

It Is our greatest consolation to-day toIl "this place shal be s a iuse of God." Wheu
state thiat not one Etep bas been taken in Moses approached the bturaing bush a voice
this enterprise without the sanetion of au- said, "l take the shoes from off thy fest, for the
thority. We know full well,'except the Lord place whereon thou standest isb'oly ground."
buliLd the bouse, they labor in vain that build The Israelites carried the Tabernacle with
it," and unless authority, contributed by God them in their wanderings: David danced for
te govern lire below in Ris stesd, biddeth or joy before il, but it was reserved for his son
permitteth, GodR Himself bids net ani psr- Solomon te erect the most magnificent temple
uitsl not. history bas record of. A cloud rest-d

My Lord accept our thanka for your kind- over the temple on which was ithe
nas, and bring homem at the saime time t Lord; and the oblations placed on
your noble predecessor the deep expression its iatar were consumed by a miraculous
of out gratitude. Tell im that his name as fire. If such grandeur was exhibited in the
well as yeur ov shall be engraved on outr old law, what must it te in the new Iaw..
hearts more olidly than ci the walls of thia Selomon's temple witk iail its glory, its
sanctuary ; that bis name and your own will riches, its gorgeonneas was but a figura of the
go down te posterity bIessed and cherieshed Catholi Church. The blood of oxen was
by the Catholics of the East End. offered up in it, but behold Low we have the

May tiis monument of faith, the price cf blood of Jeans Christ, the Son of God, as a
many sacrifices on the part of both Pastor sacrifice I He la always here on or altars by
and people, draw down on our homes the day and by night. David bad the Ark of the
choicest blessings of Heaven. Ur .firt Covenant bronght t lis capital, but hare you
prayer iere la a prayer of thankgiving t are befre God himself. They Lad the
the Almighty, and our first demandis la sup- shadow, we bave the substance.
plication on behalftet St. Marya parlih, on The sweet nane of Mary, the Blessed
baalf of Canada, out dean adopted land, on Virgin and Mother of God, le associated with
behalf of Your Lordship's welfare, and st, the Church. Under er powerful patronage
but not least, an ardent prayer for out dear old manv generations twill grow up around it
Ireland. and give praise to God before tiis altar. The

His Lordship trief' replied. Ha, from te beautiful building la a credit to St. Mary's
bottom of bis beart, congratulated te Catho- Ward. I had no idea It was so grand utit
lie' of the. East End ln having raised suc a to-day. our charity, my beloverd brethren,
noble edifice o the glory of the MsthEfglisla net cold; your faith ia not dormant, andl

od. Tahe a verked v zeal fit aud your generosity la glorious. Let the goodr
earnestnees against vae great diffsoultias sud work continue ; every tone l ithe edifice is
they had succaeaed. The Engîsli peakîng sacred; it was a meare building yesterday,
Catholics who wrougbt the good work were henceforth iL wilI b the Church of God for.
cawpaxtively few in unumber, but they we ea ver. Always remember whan yuenanter
strong in religion and their efforts iteuiota itat God laiare ; say, like Jacob, "Titis la no
an exemple te incite othens ta sîmilar action. cther than the House of God ;' fromb hre
God crowned thoir efforts and those o tet prayer will ascend te Heaven like Incense.
pastor, becausae their faith as atrong and He will not despise a contrite heurt beseech-
thair sacrifices generous. The intention at ng Him from hore.
first vas ta call te new ChutaitSS. Bridgets, AiL honor and glory mat be given te God,
but, on consideration, it was gîven w Ba us my beloved brethren, and He will give us
Lordaip thought te most apprapriate nae ,grace ad strength in return. Let us b
of St.Mary. It was aituathr l dSt. Mar8t Vard. sthanifuî for this great mercy, and let us says'
Ask the counsel otis lesad St. Mir>'like the Pa[mist: "Lord, I bave loved ithea
when in difficulties and it vii tacgranted, ad, beauty of Thy house and the place wierein
remember, She la always preseut. ia Thy glory dwelleth.
Lordship concluded by thanking the wardeus IVen the preacher had coucluded bis sor-
of St. Mary's Church f r their address. mon the follown.g addrass was read to Father

Before service commenced, Father Simon James Lonergan
Lonetgan sid he would apeak a few words of .
explanation. Bishop Cleary, of Kingston, RvD. J. LoNEtRGAN, Parishr Pries (S.
had promised te preach the sermon of the BriYgeCs:
occasion, but, he regretted ta say, owing te Wu, the Englishi speaking parishionera cf
tuo amount of labor which devolved upon St- Bridget'e, respectfnlly beg to express te
him in connection with the Synod, and the you our sincere gratitude and best thanks on
continuons demand upon tiaLme of aIte, this auspicious occasion, namiyi the formal
His Lordship found it impossible te come ta consecration et the new St. Mary's Church by
Montreal. In this extremity be bad rapped His Lordsbip the Bishop of Montreal.
at the donrof the Redemptorists'of Quebec, After many, many>'long years of expectation
and Father McCarthy bad kindly responded. und disappointments ti grest labor of 'the
While speaking ho (Father Lonergan) would erection of au Irish chuta in the East End
taio the opportunity of quotlg an old pro- of the city Las at length beau fully accom-
verb, «"A friend ln need, tesa friand lndeed," pli shed.
and of stating that among others from whom Ail usut admit that te your untiring
he ld obtained raterial assistance was energy, zeal and indomitable exertions, undar
Father Campion, of St. Bridget's, whoi. h ithe guiding band of Divine Providence,
had Indeed found a friend lu need. whose devoted servant you are, this groat

Father MaCATrar is an easy, gracfUI work, titis beautiful church, the new St.
preacher, whose worda falil slowy and pleas- Maty'e, has beau hrought te completion.
antly on the on, und whose diction and It is a fact patent t ail that for upwards of
elocution are faultlesa. He tock for lis text twenty-fiva years, efforts bave been made
te 8th- verse, futh citpter et te Book cf witut s practical result in the direction

Pslms :-"But as for me lunte multItude et ef erecting a churcit fer the Irisht lu St. Brid-
Lb>' marc>' I wili came Into Lb>' hanse; I get's ; but net Liii your udvent as Parish
wili woruship towarda t>' ho:y' temple, lunt>' PriesL ires ta realization achieved, snd
foin." We regret te limiter! apace ai out boughtt ta a' succeful conclusIon.
command avili net permit of a serbnati i repart Whten you took cierge cf St. Blridget's, cul>'
cf te slcquent sermon et Pathier McCarthy>. a few yaeasago, yen forur! us vithout s
Thte follavlng laste ipoisoimna vorba :-It vas chutrcit. Yen immediatly' set Le work vwith
a great pleasurs e tahbehold asuccessor ef the tat businasa talant and! vignur cf vhicit yen
Apostles, as auttorised b>' eut Saviour Jeans are possesser! lu a remarktabla dogres, sud
Christ, tak.ing part lunte aolemu cetemny determined! titat thtis saite of thînga muet not

liai telved! pester asalat.ing, sud ihLaa Ye ciller! a meeting et the parisioners
plasure Lo behldr te people, through whtose snd dacider! upoan LIe arection cf titis church,
generosit>' te saecred adifie vas raised, pro- *-snd lu wich DIvine Worship lias titis morn-
seuL et te sama ceremony', sad ail actuated lng taen colebrated!, costing, I believa, up to
b>' Lhe j9yous- feelings, whic snuch su ÉLs data,nrearly $40,000.
occasion tronghit. forth, It las B ey. Patter, lot anyone view the exterior ¡
c'ause tort consolation lin %lhee daya sud interior cf titis churthsud ha will admit :

oravion'ljsn and> r!nfideity' Lto b& ableto tati Isl a credit te Lte parlait, te eut race, j
tutu onr Lia o h sacred! buldings suic ad an orneameut te titis ciLy'; and lu wIOhic;

areevry ayerecter! t>' te el et te pastor we, eut children saidchildren's children avili

PRICE FIVE CENTS
praise ani Clorify the Almighty G od, ta whcse
houor and glorv it bas this day beau couse-
crated. That the name et our dearly beloved
pastor, Rev. James Lonergan, wil be fondly
cherished and remembered in connection
with this sacred edifice as long as it exista.
That yen have been nobly assisted by your
excellent brother, the Roev. S. Lonergan,
whoEe untlring exertions nd arduous labors
lu this regard, have been bighly appreciated by
the parlabloners,

In conclosion, Rev. Father, we earnestly
hope and pray' the Almighty God, whose
minister yon are, may vouchsafe you many
yea e hesthI and happiness am ongst us.

On behalf of the Parishieners,
Joux BAntnty.
M. P. Wonovi
T. HsBIAN·
Jeos HooLAHAN.
Tuos. GaYNoIn.
A. BANNERMAN.
T. lcuarxv.
JoN MUaBAY.

Montreal, 6th November, 1881.
Father James said in answer :I desired no

thanks, I deserve nons; i make no pretun-
siens; yen yourselves have performed the
work you have erected this beautiful build-
ing te ad; my shareo ofte taskdlias beau
ensil sud it vas et al avents my dut.. Ve
have beauenobly assisted by gentlemen from
the West End, te t hom «e eau never b too
grateful, they have given es generous and
substantial assistance which shal neyer be
forgotten and for which God will blesa them.
I ama not, I &asute you, indulging lu mock
humility hen I asBay thi, but speaking
the simple truth, I have doue my duty,
nothing more. Men of St. Bridget's I thauk
yaa, sud I also talcs this soeoma occasion Le
express ruy gratitude aud the gratitude of the
uew pariait te the mon et theoasat and veat,
and tae tai them ten oareal ys heartil>
welcome to come here. I shall say no more
gentlemen, but te thanik yoauOno more.
Language, they say, is silver, but silence ls gold.

Pallez James spoke witit very great
emotion which was appreciated by all
present.

TEE U. S. WARSHIP "ALLIANCE."
A FOUR MONTHS' CRUISE IN THs ARCTIc SEAS-

No TIDINGs oF TH E" JEANNETTE ."
RALIA Nov. L-The U. 8. warahipi" Ai-

liane," Commander G. W. Wadleigh, which
fer the past four manthe Las beau cruising
lu the Arotia Seas in search of the rissing
exploring ship "9Jeannette," arrived here ta-
day on er way te New York, having during
ber absence seau or Leard nothing of that
vassal. On tho 16th of last June,
having landed ber battery, keeping
only one small g n for firing sig-
nais, the " Alliance" eailed for Nor-
folk, Virginia, on ber way to the Northern
regious, touching et St.. John's Nfid; Reik-
javik, laI [celand ; Hammerfest, Norway and
Spitzbsrgen for col and other neccessarles.
ln running along the Ica limits btween
Spitzbergen and Greenland, Grecs Harbour
and South Gat were visited. The whole o
August and half et September were spent in
cruising uare steam and sail, but mota
sigu vas seau net ceuld au>' tîdioga teeho.
tained of the IJaannette. The ship manag-
ed te get as far north as eighty degrees ten
minutes, but further it vas Impossible, ice
belng pacar firm n sd lm paustîable. Oute
luth of e ptemberalammerfet vbwas again
visited, çeal was taken in, and the ship te.
turned to.Spitzbargen,rmaking further search
until tue 25th. They thon proceaded
te Rleikjavik, sklrting the Ica pack,
and from there came direct te Hali-
fax, making the passage In seventeen
days, and encoutereg ne ce whatever on
the Banks of Newfoundland. The loweat at
which the thermometer stood during the four
and a half monthb' voyage was 23 m, and
during August, wien in Spitzbergen, it was
as high et times as 500. On the lat of Sep-
tomber gales of wind and cold, accompanled
by heavy enow und sleet storms, commenced,
and until arrival here it was very tempestu-
ous, gaes ablowIng continually rrom the
southwest and southeast. During August
the weathen vas fne, withtLe exception cf
an occlrsinal ur!l sncw sterm. Obsarva-
tions wers taken at different times in Ice-
land and Spitsbergen for the dip and varia-
tion of the compas, and a collection of
fauna and flora was made at the ltter place.
As fat as practicable observations vere also
taken of Las temperature of the sea. The
health of the crewfin the North was excel-
lent, and no complaints of any kind were
hetae. ince learIng Norfolk last June, un-
til ber arrival bore to.day, but twenty-two
daya were spent lu port by the i Alliance."
Upon her raturn to New York, for which
place she will leave about Sunday, the ship
will be re-equipped as a regular man-of-war,
wit her battery, &c.

ANNIVERSAit OF THi BATTL1 OF
MENTANA.

Rou, Nov. 7.-The enuniversary ci te
battle of Mentana was calebratd at Milan
and Mentan. Two speakers at illan uand
one at Mentana were silenced by the police.

VIVISEOCTION.
LezNDos, Nov. 5 -Prof. Fertier, of Klng's

Colege, bas beau summoned at te instance
cf .the Lorodon Society' for te ProtectIon of
Animais froms vivisection te aswer a charge
of htaving aide experimeuts ou a dog sud
two monâkeya duri ng the International Medicali
Cingresa lu the preseuce etfOCharlot, Vlrchtow,

Gold by sud othor celebratedl phyvsiologata,
full reporta of which appeared lunte Lan cs.
The case will Le heard an tae7th inat.

Bleckijacis la sMiasonri town cf sema senti-
ment, notwlthstanding Ils narne, fanrI itas
Juat had! au elopement, Invel ring a fuirIons
pursuit af the flying pair b>' te girl's father
outnaostack,'cargoe of site> flred scatter.:
ing Ino thair backs, s resnaway tby ail tae
soared herse,, s fight between te two men

I sud the final triumph ef Lte lovera. ·

'1.

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.
Smîe,-I am very muai disgusted at the bad

taste displayed by the Montreal ne vspapers
ou soverel ecoaseue co laie. I did utoe
Lime flatter myselfrttatttcemanly part of tLe
Anglo-Saxon character had descended te
Canada, and that, therefore, r little puglistic
trent would b! -appreciated as it doserved.
But what is actually the case? Well, I am
ashamed to say that lite love of the manly art
bas died out amongst you, if indeed you ever
received it, andi that all your enthusiasm is
thrown way upon boat racing and lacrosso,
in which the Celtio Ilansa and Conlys, and
Magures, and Lallys, and Farmers are au-
premo. Spirit of Tor Sayors, shado of Ben
Dauni, ciiould yen for E mumnt revIsit the
scenes ai your yOuth what an mount of dle-
generacy yOu would discovoer?

[Note.-Dear Bit: I arn aware that thoso
two illustrious men wereo nvet l Canada, but
the little mistak vill b efongivon ferthe mke
of the va iclanguage in wicit mI anede.]

I etood with mi r eyo-glass firmly fixed
when the noble Bradlaugh fought his way
into the House of Commons against desperate
odcde, and radical, agnostic, and all as ha
is, my heurt went out ta him for Lis valor.
re la tllest a epreutative Engliaimansaud
dees houer L Lta eNonrthampto le edas andl
their good soles. I watched the combat be-
tween Stephenus and Gilman in Mon-
treal with intense interest, for I
saw that the national English sport
had not yet died out while two such cham-
pions lived te uphold its principles. I saw
David piteh into Geddes on Sherbrooke
etreet, and my heart bounced within me as I
observed the second edition of the Sayers and
Heensu miii. And pet tae naseau>' uavs-
paper bav e the effronter>'eta rîticisaetha
candutot f te principals luatese minI>'
pastimes. Wither are v driftinge? I have
seon pictures of Doneybrook fair, where
our artists represent the Irish as pitch-
ing into each other liko furies, and
I thought ta myself how much
batLer vo cun de titeso tinga in aid Engisur!
aurIbhr canies tha t erobel>' yriah. The
Irish have degenerated altoeter whle wo
are only dcgenra:ting. Not a blow was struck
in thair miserable Dublin convention, not a
black eye given o recuived at the numorous
Land League meetings, the name of Brian
Boru, or the Shan van Vocat was nover mon-
tioned, thrae was noattempt at a row, and yet
those people maire pretentions ta civiliration

and demand their freedom. Al honor t
the pugilist of Montreal; long liva the
P. R , and down with tha ,newpapers, who
know nothing about art, and les about
osthetica. What, by ta way, do the new-
papers mean by their bold, disjointed chat
about lndependonce ? Do they really want to
saver the counetion between Canada and
England, two countries whom nature las so
closely united ? I know what I sould do
with rebelas ad annexationist if I had the
power; aye, and with the news-
papers. Freeaem of the presa, in-
deed; liberty of speech, forsooth. No
no, buckshot for me; I rwould mply
string them up by lundreds and blow them
tram te nmouî cf te canuon b>' titesaa,
I wuld e xaust avery one ci the rsaurces
of civliliztion on tha If they did not become
loyal. I am a born lagislator. What can
ta a happler ot than that of a Britit sub-
jeut. Man>' sud min>' a nîglit have I lain
do n and taken a huugry eleep, dreaming cf
succulent betateaks and oysters and
fried kidneyasand such, and yet never
au ludependence thought entered my
mind. I would rather starve under the
glorous Union Jack, than bave four square
menals a day (and two lunches) under any
other fing. Indeed, when hunger torments
me more than naua], when the c"resources of
civilization " fail ln procuring me a dinner,
when my stomach is withia measurable dis.
tance of war with my back boue, I crawl
along to the wharf and ftast my yes on the
grand old standard.

I am very much paine, I take it la fact
as n personal affront, that I was not consult-
ed in the nomination of a candidate for
Montreal West I a an Englishman, and
sa, Iharefere, Ite test persen La tlulte iu-
puasiva eleators of that cenatituen> iwat l
good for thee. Say, what right have they to
go around grumbling about representatives?
What is a caucu good for If not tonorni-
nate? Answer me those questions. But i
have ta break off hure, 1 bave just been in-
vited out to lunch, and when that il so every-
thing aise in creation sinIs into utter inaig.
nificance,

Yours, &c.,

CONFEDERATIENFUNDS INENGLAND.
Nzw ORLANs, Nov. 4.-General Joseph

Davie, nophew of Jefferson Divis, states that
tbere is money in the Bank of EngiLod to the
credit of the Confederate Government. Jeff.
Divis expresser! a simiiar opinion tafore Lis
departure for England. Ali the funds owned
by the ConfederateGovernment t the Lima
of the surrender ware $150,000 lu the banda
of Jacob Thompson, lu Cauada, and probably
as much more in the possession of Governor
icRae, Financial Agent of the Confederacy
In England. McRaee sent aconsiderableaum
lo Chas O'Connor Le daeend Jeff. Davis and!
other Confederate leaders treatened! witht
presecuioen t>' ta Faderai Qoverument,.
'Plii lawyer, hoevear, refuser! te accept cem.-
pensaLion. Qen. Davis beliaves lthe fonds
bave ail beau axpanded! leug aine.

TEE PROVINCIAL ELEOTIONS.
QUEBse, Nov. 7.-An extra et Lte Offcial

artte vas issuer! ro-day, containeing .4brees
proclamations; eue dissolving the Legisela-
tare ; anaoher dering Lte issuing e! writse
fan ta uew elacions, wiai are te test date
ou Lte '7th inat., aur! ana taturnable ou lthe
lOtit Decamber, sud nomnuatlons au Lhe 25th1
inst., except te wrlts for Gaspe, Uaicioutimi,
and Segunay>, which ana made returihable oun
te 20th December. The third praclamatien
aio Puarliamsent Logethter, profarma, fer te
20th ofIDocember.

WIRE, SCISSORS AND PEN-
Twelve new brick yaud are to be started in

St. Bonifice next spring.
More than 3,000 women are employed la

te railway oU ces of Austria.
The poet Whittlor receives 200 applications

every year for his autograp.
Mrs. Ganeral Fremont la said ta la writing

a tragedy for John McCullough.
A Chicago account of a brawl says "ithe im-

brogeio finall> culminated in an eneute."
W hen a nan goes out between the acts he

shows a cloyen foot.-nemperae Para-
Sgrapher.

Tho peanut crop this year willonty amonat
t 0n,000 bushels, against 2,350,000 lat

year.
iThe moúastic edaùi iihents closed by the

French Governument a year ago are stifi stand-
ing empty.

The exportR at Prescott in October amonat
ed to $G8,8L17, triple that of the sae month
of last year.

" Russolla," the full sister of "Maud B.,"
owned by Mr. Steele, of Philadelphia, bas
lean broken t Larness.

Itl is said that the running horse "Bancroft"
Las turned trotter, and can aiready go a mile
in three minutes.

If Ananias had lived ln these daya haewould
Lave passed for a simpl, gullelesa old man.-
Outrageous Fxchange.

Panama Cantl shares in August were quoted
in Parla at 022.50 te 530 francs per share; ie.
tact, boing at a premium.

The crying baby at the public meeting la
like a good suggestion-lt ngli to b carried!
oeil. Clos o mmG'ngercial Bulletin.

Tobacconits have discovered that a little
rad label on a fIlve cent cigar makea il worth
ten cents, Smokers have not yet discovered
the fact.

Misa Bird, Lht authoress, bas lataly mar-
ried, and is now Lirs. Elaishp. Tho Ki igof
Siam hua just bestowed upon her the onder
of " Kaponiu," in recognition of har literary
work.

" Pilet Temple,' one of the earliest trottes
of notelu ithe West, died last weeka L St.
Louis. E was aired by' "Pilot J.," out of the
dam of! "lora Temple,' lis namo being
acquired from his breeding. "Pilot Temple"
was foaled lin 1859, and had a record of
2.21.

The sermon that the -Roy. James L. Hill
delivered at Lynu, saveral days age, was mot
reinarkable in quality ; yet the preacher be-
came so atactted that ha bad te Jean on the
desk for support, the sexten full flat in au siale,
the choir could not sing the doxoiegy, and a
number of wemen wers carrIed out lu a faint-
ing condition. It was cool gas from the
beater, and not loquence from the palpi%
that produced this commotion.

The Leeds staff of the telegraph office Litere
ara recaiving high honora for having trans-
mitted to the London papers on one nght of
the Gladstone ovation over half a million of
worde. One London paper took a special
train, with a parlor car for its staf, ta Londom
the Instant the banquet was over. The entire
report was finished on the arrival of the trala
in London, and a mounted messenger flew
with it t athe compositors.

The Canadian branch of f bo Caledonia
Club, of Scotland, held iLts annual meeting
yeasterday afternoon, Col. Dyde, President, ln
the chair. After the reading of the reports,
which wate very satisfactory, a communica-
tiou was re!dtradi the Governor-Gener;i,
announcing bis Intention of donating two
cups tabe played for among the several clubs
in the Dominion during the preseut winter.
Five medals were awarded for competition
bLteen the following clabs, viz: Sherbrooke
Club vs Thistile Club, of Carillon ; Arnprior
Club vs Belleville Club; Almont Club vs
Perth-upon-Tyno Club; Montreal Club va
Thres Rivera Club; Ottawa Club va Quebea
Club. Col. Dyde was re.elocted President
and ir. Alex. Mitchell Scratary-Treasurer.

REVIEW (1O IJOORSF MAGAZINES. &c.

NOnTR AMERaICAs .-- This Review for Nov-
emberis imost lnteresting. It contains thre
articles from different autbors on the constitu-
tional question of the Presideut's inability.

A second editio, with valuabIe additions,
of Mr. T. M. aliy'as work," WIhy thera la san
uiseh Land Question," has beau publised by
i. H.. 0ill & Son, Sackville street, Dublin.
it la an exhaustive treatise on. a subject,
writteu by a man, who, it Ila admitted, lalis
master. it contains over 150 pages, and may
;a purcbasud for a shilling.

Tocs Tnas GU RAT ES orCANADA .-
fontreal, Toronto and IIaiilt-on.- the titie

of a work publised by Mr. Richard White,
cif the Montreal Gazetie. It las alarge work,
wll bound and p ofusely Illustrated, con-
taining photographs of the principal objects
of interest in the three cities and their sur-
rouudings. Its notice of Montreal le parti-
cularly interesting, and the amount of etatis-
tical information contained In its pages la
ver>' ueful.

Tas HÂne.-This aprfghitly Inrith Canadian
magazine, now publshed! by' air. Carunelus
Donovan, et HamaIlLon, fer November, haes
taon noceived. It bas lest noting t>' it.
change ai propietorsi. The contents ans :--
& Day cf Triai, s taie ; Irishi Ecclessastical
HJistory ; Canadian Essaya : The Gatineaua
Ville>'; Dae>'y of Nations ; Prench sud Eng-
lisit Characteristics; Sistar Mirena, a Synra
Lais; Pregresa cf Lite; Glass Hoeaa-Fresh
Fables ; Famons Gir! Siages ; Munt, an
Essay ; Vision .cf Para Marquette; Poetry ;
Editorl..CommaentS. Thte Irisht Question,
Dut>' or,0bligation, Bar!. Beding, ThesIrish
Launuage, Looking Attear!, Fait Canada, TISa
Little teasrning a Langerons Thting ? Now
Serial ; Tales for Lte Yauug r Powrer of
Prayer, The Thtrea Breter; Wit ad Wlfn.
dom. 1
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Jonsumnpilon <nred*

An od physician, retired from practieo,
having had placed in bis bands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrb,
Asthma, and ail throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, bas felt it his duty to
make it known to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive sud a desire to re-
liave hunan suffering, I- will send free o
charge, to ail who desire it, this recipe, ln Ger-
man, French, or Englisb, with full directions
for preparing and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp,naming this paper, W.
W. SEBAn, 149 Powers' Block, Rocheter,
N.Y. ,ii-eow-G

CONSECRATiON OF BISHOP O'FAR-
RELL.

NEW Yon, Nov.1 .- Rev. Father O'Farrell
was consecrated Bishop of Trenton, this
morning, ln St. Patrick's Cathedra), Cardinal
McCloskey officiating. Canada was well r-
presented. Among others, by Archbishop
.Lyncb, Bisbop Fabre, Rev. Fatbers Singer
and Toupin and Mr. F. B. McNamee. At the
banquet, the Presrident of St. Patrick's. aB-
clety, Montreal, presented the Bishop with an
addreaasand a handsome present. He also
bore a magnificent illuminated copy of Las-
sarl's "History of Lourdee," from Hon. J. A.
Mousseau, Canadian Secretary of State, to His
Lordabip. The attendance wasimmense, and
the. ,spervIce impresslve. The solrmon was
preaçbed by Bishop Byan, of Buffalo.

Thot marvelous purlfyer, BURDOOK
BLOOD BITTER8i wili speedily change the
sallow face to one of fresbuess, bealth and
beauty." It regulatesthe Bowels, acts prompt-
]y on tihe Lier and Kidneys and strengthens
the éystem hen boken down by Nervous or
GOedral Debility.- 'Ask'your Druggist for a

SB'ott le, theocót la only 10 Cents, Large
1J-V.400.

-,i b ndo

GET OUT DOOBS.
Ti close confinement of al factory wor

gives the operatives pallid faces, poor app
telangn miser i e ings pourbloe

lnactive llver, kdneyssud ùunany troubles
and all the etbilacns and medicine Ia th
worid canni ilp hem unles they get ou
of doors or use Rop Bitters,' -the ..purest and
best remedy, especially fdr such cases,,having
abundance of. liealth, unemine ana rosi
cheeks in tii. Théy cost, but.a trifle.-
Christian Recrer.

ffl, ßIGGAB, M, P., ON FREE -TBADE.
- ieltrata sys .Re-

plying to a correspondent% queryey Ia 
-whether free trade bene fittedor lnjuredIlre.
land, Mr. Biggar, M. P., says;-i tobeltve
free trade in corn bas put money irod the
pockets of Irish landlordsan d injured the
Irish tenants as a class. Cbeap breangin-
creased the consuming pow e a En glias
large towns for butchers' meat and increased
ftn pice; Ibtis- tempted the jandiords 'of 1h.

eat picnd t tdepopulate large districts ; this

they did unmercitnlly, driving to destruction
the cultîvators of the soli this, also, re-acted
-unfavourably ou tenants oi poat ]and, becrauae
It incr'easod the derd.- snd euahled land-
larda ta extort an increased rent."

SCIENCE IN FULL PROGRESS.

Thousands cured of Catarrh, Broncbitis,
Asthma and Lung diseases by Dr. M. Son-
vielle's Spirometer, an instrument which
conveys medicinal properties direct to the
parts effected. Thesewonderful instrunients
are used in all first-class hospitals, and are
prescribed by leading 'physicians. Full
direàlois tor treatnent sent by letter, and
instruments expraesed to any address. lt la
only inace Dr. Souvielle's invention that lung
diseases are no longer feared except In their
very last stage. Write for particulars to Dr.
M. Souvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of the French
Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal. Bead
the following notices:-

(From the Montreal Gaze/te, December 24th,
1880.)

We are pleased to notice that a great
mauy of our beet citizens have bought Dr.
M. Souvielle's Spirometer, which la used
for the cure of those terrible daiseases known
by the name of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis and
Asthm, and it ia. so highly spoken of as if
Enosd instruments and preparations were n.
fallible in the cure of such complainte, and,
tu satisfy Our curiosity, we visited Dr. M.
Eiauvielle at bis office, 13 Phillips' Square,
Montreal, and gave a thorough examination
of bis invention, so that we eau speak with
our own authority ef: Il. W. think that such
a method, which convoys medicinal proper.
ties direct to the organs affected by those
distressing diseases, cainot failto be a benefit
to humanity- instead of pouring drugs into
the tomach and deranging digestion. These
'wonderful' Instruments, with their contents,
were invented by -'Dr. M. Souvielle after long
and careful experiments in cllemical analysis,
and nsed ln hundrede of cases treated by him
ln tlie. hospitals of Europe. We find the
Doctor a well * learned gentleman, and he In-
vites physicians and sufferers to try bis in-
atrument free aof charge.

C.omnon Sense la Medicine.
(llontreal Star, Januarj 5, 1881.)

Dr. M. Souviellé, the Parisian physician
and inventor of the Spirometer far the scien-
tific treatment of diseases of the lungs and
air passages, who recently took up bis resi-
dence -among un, is meeting ilth excellent
Succesn. Already the doctor bas had hun-
dredsof! patients, who have given hia system
a trial, and, so far as we bave learned, with
both satisfaction and bonefit. Dr. Souvielle
inakes a departure from the usual methods of
treating diseases of the air passages. He
contends that the proper mode of treating
them.ils by inhalation and absorption, not by
pouring drugs into the stomach and thug up-
settiug uand disarranging one part of the sys-
tem inthe hope of benefitting another. This
argument certainly bas the advantage of
boingscommon sense, which la ulways the
bet kind of snse. The doctor certainly
Las eth courage of bis opinions ad confi-
dence'ln bis systoru, for ho gies a sstanding
lnvtdtlo te. physicies uand sufferrs ta ,iait
hlim andteat bis instruments free of charge.
Hs officie Bat 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal.

i Ra! MOTHESS! MOTHEEMr!
Axe - you disturbed at night and broken o

your-rest by a sick child suffering and crying
vith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If Be, go.at onceand get a bottle of MRS.
WITSLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP. It wilii
relievethe pon 'little sufferer immediately-
depend upon It; there la no mistake aboutit
TheXe.is not a mother on earth who bas ever
used , 14who will net tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
xnother, and relief and health t ,the child,
eperating like magie. It ia perfecty safe to
use in alil cases, and pleasantto the faste, and
is the prescription Of one of the oldest and
best female phiysicians and nurses ln the
United States. Bold everywhere at 25 conta
a bottle. ______[G26

with Dr. Bus and Dr. Thomas. If Ibis is
trme the citizens af the City of Churches viil
have another controversy bera of the same
kind which bas just been inflicted on Chicago,

IHagyard's Pectoral Balsam ; a few doses
relieves the moast distressing cough, and a
twenty.five cent bottle bas cured many a ouf-
forer from Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, In-
flueuza,' 'Hoarsenes and Soreness of the
Chest. I sle the grand specific for all';tbroat
and .lung complainte leading. to Opnaump-
tion. '1

s .v reo rae te d 'athe'o 5ti'B1OOd Punify..

e ing'M on.'d-8yier:Begulator In the mar--
t nt o es silt od Humon from the

d erat Sroula te acomion Pimple. Sam.
g pie BaoIles 10 Cenfffo sale by ail dealer in

medicine.

WIT AND IU.MOR.

"I will net strike thee, bad man," sald a
Quaker, "ibut I will let this billet o wood fail
on the 1" and aI that precise moment the
" bad man" vas floored by the weight of the
Quaker's walking-stick. .

o Now• Susan, my boots. Do hurry with
them. I am sure £ have called for theon a
dozen times. I Yes'm; in a minute 'm., I
heard you, and te save you time and trouble,
I thought I'd button them for yen before you
put thei on.n,

" I don't soe," said one Philadelphia lady ta
another, "I d'ot se b ot jeuau wlio next
dean tesa rolling miii. Daea'lt the clameur
annoy yen st rnigbt ''s"Net a bit," vas lie
reply, "in fact itl is rather soothing. It
drows the saund et my huaband's snoring."

They are talking about ages. "And would
you beliave," said the lady; that Mr.'
Thornton, there, took me for five years less
than my actul age ! Now, wh.t would yau
take me for ?" "For better or worse, my
dear," exclaimed the gallant son of Ern.
And ho kept his word ere many weeks went
by.

Just lovely I "l My daughter's painting,"
said Bullibear proudly, stopping before an
alleged work of art. "-Beautiful, isn't it ?"
s Yes," replied Frogg, slowly, - but what do
You call it ? what does it represent1" "Ah,
well-yes-the fact is welave net decided
what te call it yet; but isn'lt it lovely ?"

I' Who was George WashingtonV " asked
Professor Stearns. " Be was the grentest
poet," said the slow boy In the farther seat ;
"he was versed in war, versed lu peace and
ver-" But the professer interrupted him te
Bay that ho vas the verst be ever hoard,
and just thon the lightning satruck the Bap..
tist college.

They had been ta see the tragedy of Julius
Cesar, aud, on thoir way home, thoughts eof
the death et the great dictator seemed ta af-
fect her so much that she turned t Algernon
and exclaimed, I Wasn'tI itad ta be cut up
se horribly " "Aw, yes," sympathetically
responded Gerny ; sand he probably bad on
his best clothes."

A profesaional gentleman of our acquaint-
ance has hanging in his rooma fine large
colored engraving of the head of a quadruped,
vulgani>' MIrno US as sjah-asS. Not 1long
insce a friend of bis drappednusand steppiug
before the picture, gazed intently upon it for
Sfew moments, and then sung out abruptly,
and, us he imagined, very wittily- Helia,
doctor, la that your portrait P "îOh, nu, ne-
plied the doctor, cooly, ccthat's simply a
looking-glass."

." Boy, do you know what that eau con-
tains ?" said a man to a lad who was hurry
iDnodg vilh satin pal full of beer.E Beer,"r
neepanded the stnlpliug pomptiy. t"Exnctli'"à
continued the man; "and that beer contains
glucose, coculus indicns, corn--starch, rice. 1
meal and raw grape-sugar, all deadly poisons1
and enougb t kil any man." The lad setl
the pail down and moved off a little from it,
whereupon the man picked it up and was
raising it to bis lips when the boy interrupted
him to ay : "Ain't yeu afraid of it "
" Yes; its dreadful ta die this way, but I
dont cure to live," and draining it empty he c
handed the pail back. "HE's a goner," r
muttered the lad, as ho walked thoroughlyE
off, " what a narrer escape dad had 1"

na I seS isthelady of the house ?" lu-
quired a peduar. "Wel, yo, yeu c ianf yeu I
ain't blind I snnpped the woman wha Lad a
answered the bell. "Oh, beg pardon, madam ;
you are the lady of the bouse, then ?" "Yes,
I am i What d'yer takse me for? Did you
think I was the gentleman of the bouse, or
the nextdoar neighbar, or ane cetbo Iarm
bauds, or the eat or the ice-cLest'?" "i
didn't knau, madam, but yen might be tho
youngeet daughter." "Oh, did yer? '-Well,
Ihat das nanrl, toi,"replied the 1 .of the h.

ilWbaI d'ys vanl air 2"Thon the pedIan 9
displayed bis wares, and when he eit thatc
door-step balf au hour later his face was
full of pleasure and his pockets full of
money.

HEADACHE.
Why become a suffering martyr to Head-

ache, when BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
wi surely cure the cause of all varieties of
alther Sick or Nervous Headache, cleanse the
System, regulate the Secretions, relieve Con-e
stipation of the Bowels, purify the Blood'
renovate the Liver and toue up the Nervous
System, and distressing beadache will be un-
known? Sample Bottle 10 Cents, Large
Bottles $1.00.-

CANADA'S CREDIT ABROAD.
The London Economist says that while the

advantages of New Zealand are, in point of
climate and soil, incontetably superior ta
those of Canada, yet, as the former owes toa
England s debt inolving an sannuai paymnt
o! $18.50 per head, while Canada bus to pay
but $12 .70 per bond annually la England,
the verdict of the Landau Stock Exchange inu
putting Canada leur per centa ten per cent
bigler than 19l et Zesaland lance la sound. The
.Ecoomist considers Canada's power of bar-
rowing far fromn exhausted.

HBAAR's PECToRAL DALsAis ecomposed
et the most healing balsama sud geins. Theo
Balsams, which enter into its composItion,
vers used b>' the nîties thon Amerlos vas
first discovered, sud are combined with other
vegetable toaics, se blended together, that it
lsa sspecific for ail affectiona of the throat
and longs. Thousands o! battles ars used
annuahlly, sud it la considered one e! theo
standard preparations a! the day.

HERESY.
The Thomas hieremy case, which created

snch afurore la Chicago among the mniisters
e! the Methodist persuasion lu that city) bas
been the cause of much excitement in Lhe
same church bers. TIre Methbodist Minis-
tons' AssocIationi of Montreai bave sont oul a
protest regarding lhe statemeont o! the Ron-
erend Brother Dr. Borne, o! Hamiltun, who lse
accused o! going even further than Dr.
Thomus. Il is reported that tva membe of!
the Montreai Association are lu full raccord

sirable ; and she is very happy-quite happy
-but might be aven more so if ae could
only have ber dearest Gretchen near her for s
little time; and so on.

There is, perhaps, a greater use of the pro-
néon e1" than " wel in this letter than in
the former ones, but stil l tla bright and joy-
oui and full of afeotion. Then, just at the
end comes the passage that bas toused In
Gretchen's heurt a hope atrong and precious,
-a hope so terrible in its greatness as ta
cause its possessor pain.

"' There 1s In town just now a doctor wou-
dérfully elever, they tell me, about the spine.
le is quito young, and lias started up fïom no
one knows where, but le very talenteda; ut •

M..
D HESS 1--

ciGodd-b , e agaln,. xnarn;½nai,"l'shosaas,"follov-
'iug ber taother lata the grand -aid hal la
give ber a alet caraen. 7I want tot tl aYu,

awvays zrnember 'how, you evey'sai axwoid
against 'i, 'or apoke dispragrYglyof my'
choice, ordissuadad me a y way. fro ramy
marriage."

Each word meant so kindly falla like'-a'drop
of nolten lead upon the motber's heart.

t Gretchen," ohé says, li a low, studied
fane, that yet has ln It a foar that amounts al-
most te passion, et"ry ta bc happy, if only for
my sake. .--Ibardly know what I bave doue.
But if regret follows on this day I will kili
me.",

il Why, darling namma, yon forget,' returns
Gretchon, with surprise, I have my heart'a
desire. I am quite-quito happy ."

Thon Brandy and Dandy (veho la boginaing
te beleve hlm self Ôfilî o!fie family, ou the
streeigtli of officiatieg at ail Iliose iveddings)
kis ber fondiy. And Brandy bestovan ilest
energet c aap upon her shoolder, aud toIl Ler
to d keep up ber courage," and thon they ail
depart carrying Flora with them, who, "ilie
Niobe, is ail tears," and Gretchen returns to
her huaband's eide. •

" Itie all over," says Kenneth.
"Yes, well over," returns she smiling. He

is extremely pale, and, looks dispirited.
" How nervous IL makes one-doas it not ?"
.she says, purposely, with a slight sigh. "A
ceremony of any sort I mean. Once, I con-
fess, I almost cried. Yeu look upset toe, Ken;
but we must not be melancholy on aur wed-.
ding day, must we ? And see-even the after.
noon la going te be good ta us."

The day bas indeed changed. The clouds
have all dispersed and are quickly disappear-
ing. From behind them the suna peeping
forth, and la sending a cold but welcome
greeting to th cheeleas eanrh. Thrug onbe
window a pile gleam cores, aud, lighting on
the bride, 1; gives her good-morrow."h

"l s not that a very delicate attention on the
part of the sun ? absesays, gayly. Da eare
going ta have a charming evening. Do yen
féol us if you badl juat beenurnamnied, Nen'?-I
don't a bit."

ddI do," sys Dugdale. "We'are married-
irret'ievably s."

Iratr a dimai tone," says Gretchen, with
a mrsryalaugh. tI don'tnthik you are a very
iattering bridegroom, And, nov I am your
if., I ve nu en shalb he a fearful tyrant,

and I shall forbid any tones but those of the
weetest description. I think I shaml run out

and ses if there are any violets in your-in
my gardon. Oh, I wonder where Hardy put
my garden-bat this morning? I hope sae
asn't forgytten if. Yeu see,"-saucily-" I

amn making mysoîf quite nI home."
" Have yoen reatly no regret?" asks he, ear-

nestly, as though in secret wonder, yet evi-
dently greatly cheered by the brightness and
gladness of ber manner. "No longing for
something in your old life that I cannat give
you? h 2f"so h" Wall, to make an humble conssalon, there
really is one thing,"s ays lrs. Dugdaie de-
muneiy ; tgI hans a souitary regret, bot 1118la a
suprorne one; I eft so arle box full of the
mut snchanting burnt almonds upon my
'lressing-table this morning that Dandy
brought me from town, and I know I shall
never ses them again, as Brandy and Flora
will eat themr. la iL na beart.rending?
Whon I think of it I could almosat weep my
spirit from my eyes.'I

c You certainly are an afllicted being," saya
Kennetb, and thon they both laugb, and Gret.
chen begins te wonder when luncheon will be
ready, as ahe really ate nothing ait the dejeu-
ner aun hour ago, and la now very hungry ln-
deed.

Sa tenderly, se sweetly, se merrily does ahe I
play ber part that Dugdate's heart revives, and
a bleaed peace and happiness beyond ail
words fill bis breast.

CHAPTER XVI.
" True hope la swift, and Illes with swallowa'

wings;
Kings it makes gobe, and neaner creatures

1<dngs." .-

And time but increases his happiness. For
Gretchen's love and care and sweet content
grows daily, showing no aign of weaknaess or
decay.

Winter bas been conquered and lieslowvand s
Spring usurps the throne, casting abrosd is c
universal amile.

April bas laugbed and wept its merry hour
way, and il is now May,-
"The flowery May, who from ber green lap

tbrova
The yeliv cowslip and thepale primnrose.',
Deep lu the hedgarows these latter flowers

are sbining in great clusters like myriad stare,
emitting a delicate perfume that pervades the
soit wind as their frail eaves open.

"Songblrds are winging
Throughthe balmy air "

their tender notes of praise and triumph and
delight making still sweeter the fragrant
breath of morn. I"The sun looks on the
world with a glorious eye," and all living
tbings seem ta bask and grow and ripen un
der its touch.

The clock on the chimney-piece bas just
chimed nine strokes ; sud Gretchen, withi an
early cup o! chocolate on a smal lutbie near
ber. ls leaning back in a chair before ber bed.
room fine, " gowned in pore white," and with
the post upon ber lap.

A letton from Kitty is open in hem baud, thie
contenta of which have plainly interested ber
ln a moe than ordinary degree, as ber face lse
foul e! tbought, sud ber eyes thoughi apparent,-
ly inteut upon thaggiowing ceaIe, see nothing
visible, but are travelling fan away lno te b
misty future.

Lady Blunden's news le varied and diffuse.
She sud Sir .John are nov in. Landonu; snd the
session being wvell cemmenced, as has pieu-
îy o! gossip te disseminate.

Arthur 'Bllunden is on bis way homo fremn
the East, sud may ho expected lu town at any
moment. Brandy la stationed near townJ;
sud, as Daîndy la staying wih hIesoant at
South Kensington, the insoparables are bap-.
pj. The season ia pretty fair so far, bot notl
so vell as usual, the weather la behaving it-
self so badly-and the van has created a dull-
ness-and Her Royai Hlghness-tc, etc.
Georgie Hlarcourt is ta marry the duke, they
say, but no es quite believes il yet -he ila
so extremely plain, la spito of ber lovely
smile. Theo houae in Belgrave Square is very
charmig-.ail there is, lndeed, o! the most de-

pictuire is lost to him.
This symptom of Increasing weaknos on

the part of Dugdalo frightens Gretchen,' and
atrengthens her inher balf.formed resolution.
to seek for him inew advice. Hitherto ho has
been recklessly despairlng, nd (aft'er the firat
lisbeartening opinion given by a doctor on
the spot at the time of bis accident) has ob-
stinately refused ail medical amd surgical
treatment and examination., Grètchen doter-
mines to combat this obstlnacy ; and ,next
morning, when they are both in the room th.ey
most aflect-the room where first he saw lier

ling girl t It ppearsbe has.studie.the sub-
act deeIy-hasn faot, glyenpli'hs whole

time to'it-and-lias somqnethod of his own
for 'tregth'ening; diseased spines learnê'd .i.n
some Gernian.ischool. Why not bring Ken"'
neth up to.town, ifonly to-eehim? I wouli.
sayhavé-him:down ;-,but if Kenneth were.ons
the spot atwàys ltwould be botter. ThinkIt
over, dearest; but do not.be too sanguine-,
disappointment afterwards la always., so sv-
re, so muach worse than the original evil.i,
i Gretchen's hand ciumples the letterialmost

unconsciouslyB]. Oh, if he could be cured; If
this young man could only give him back his
hoalth and strength-nay, even sone'of bis
strength-how grateful, how passlonately
thankful, she would bel

Al day she carries the letter in ber bosom,
not' showing it to Dngdale, but vaguely
dreaming of its contente, and weaving plans
that perhaps may never come to maturity, but
stili. cgaweet la sowing."1

. ho Io sient and distrait during the even-
Ing, sometimes bardly bearing Konneth. when
he addresses her. Once or twice ha surprises
ber with tears in ber eyes-eyes fixed upon
him with wistful longing. It may be that all
her bopes and fond fancies are but dreams,
fated to malt with the first dawn of day, but
at lesst they yield her for the time being "a
dear delight," and make her pulses throb and
ber heart baat quickly.

«Sorrow may reign for a night." The
words haunt her and pursue ber from room te
room. What if ber sorrow should cesse some
night "and joy come up with the day ?"

'ossing in ber bed, counting the weary
hours, Gretchen lies awake, still thinking of
this new star that has arisen in London.
With night bas come a touch of despair.
Now als wonders how she. shall persuade
Kenneth to see this doctor, and again aska ber-
self whether any good will-or can-come of
the attempt if made. It will only torment
and worry him ta take him up to town, if in-
deed ho even consents to go; and yet-.

At this particular moment a faint moan
reaches ber ear. Her door la open. tStart-
ing up ln bed, she raises the niglit-lamp be-
side ber, and listens attentively, with beating
heart.

Again the sound comes tob er, made louder
by the awful stillness of the leght aud, spring
ing from ber bed, se thruets ber naked feet
into ber slippers, flings a dressing-gown over
ber, and taking up the lamp, entera the pas-
sage that divides ber room from Kenneth's.
His door is partly unclosed ; inside a faint
light burna dimly; and as with soit footfalla
she crosses the threshold, she cen ses that he
is awake, his arma flung above his bead. .

He la deadly pale; great drops of dew lie
upon bis forehead; one of als banda is
clenched.

"Kenneth," murmurs she, in a terrified tone,
hastening to bis aide. Opening his eyes with
a start, be turns bis face towards ber.

i My darling, is it you ?" ho asks, with evi-
dent surprise. His voice is like bis own, but
weaker. Plainly the paroxi lis past.

" Yes-yes. The doors were open, and I
heard you moan," returna she'deepiy agitated.
" What ia it, Ken ?" What can I do for
you 71'yI Im ail rightagain. It was tho old pain
in my back, and rather sharper than usual,"-
with a aigh of exhaustion. "It goes as sud-

enly as it comes."
Buta sufer al alone I Why did you not

ring for BakerV.
gI bats bother-and Barker on such occa-

sions," says Kenneth, with a languid amie. I
have been so much botter of late, I have got
out of the way of calling him. My dearest

ghild, I atnsorryo disturbed you; but j
thought cl the doors were faslenedl. Don't
look EO frlghtened; the pain bas almost gone.
But before you go .will yon give me those
drops on the table over there as you have
come t do olie good ?"

i Why did you not call me sooner ?2 re-
proachiully.

S hWbat, wake you from your sleep ? Botter
Barker a thousand times. Do you think 1
would give you sa much trouble VI

"Kennetb,'' exclaims se, deeply pained'
c when will you learn to regard me as your
wife ? Gan there e trouble in helping those
we love? Do.you xhink I should heaitate to.
give youtrouble if I were in pain?, No; I'
hould say to myself, 1'It will be his joy to
omfort me.'-

There are tearsi m nher soit eyes- ber band
rembles slightly as she boldo out to him the
glass containing the deslred drops.

" But thon conalder how little I can do for
you. The bargain la not equal,» returns ho,
sadiy.

sle shakos ber head in dissent, and watches
him in silence as ho drinks eagerly wbatbs
meaured out for bm.

c Yo are reaiiy botter?
'Quito botter. Go back tabed, daring;

you are catchIng cold standing Ibere."Il
"I thought those attackshaLd lefit you for-

ever," bhe says wistfully, a sore trouble tug-
ging at ber beart.strings.

4-I thought so to. But it la nothing. I
may not have another attack for a long time
again. Forget it,, Gretchen, and return to
dream.land."

' Dreams are madness when one must face
reality, however horrible," says e, with a
quickness that bas somnething ln it of despair,.
She bas piaced ber iamp upon the table, and
is standing with ber amall white banda clasp•
ed before hier, ber snowy cashmere gown em'
broidered lu paie blue hanging lu straight .
falds airound ber, yet hardly concealing the -
dainty naked foot beneath. She looks likeo
same medloeval saint wrapt la grief.

Going nearer ta hlm she gently remnoves his
pillow, shakos it, and returns It to its place oe-
neath his .head. But for this action whichb
somewhat relieves ber, she feela nho must gives
way ta the emotion that ls choking ber.

." Try ta sleep," she says, tremulously, kiss.
ing him.

"I Ionly ta please you," lie promises with a
smile,.
" Shall I iower your iamp ?"

" Thank you. Goodinight, my gonfle
nurase." -0

" Good-night, my doe," whispers as, a
world of tenderness in the common ald fash,
loned termn of endearrr.ent ; sud thon they kissa
eacb other again, .snd aie walks away frem
him, lamp la baud ; while lie watches silent.
ly lier lssom figure, clad ini its trailing draper-
les, and .likena ber la bis heart ta some fair
angel of, ald, wlth ber soit browa hair half
unbound, and ber llght burning ; until at
lat ahe stops beyond his aight, and the perfect -

BhFa-e !a reality twenty-two, but, in spite of
boing wife and widow, lool.s only eighteen,
and holds more hearts to play with in the bol-;
low of her amall white band than any other
woman :a London. There are many band.
somer, a few perhaps, more strictly lovely,
but none so'enchanting and (by the power ai
her witchenes and ciableries) so dangerous as
Fancy Charterie. . ' ' .--e

One -or two mon, feeling theiselves, per-
häps; de trop drop away, and presentlyMmirs.
Chatteri efinds hersef alone with Sir. John
Blunden leaning over ber câair. Shis smil-
lng, and displaying all ber perfect teeth, and
gazmog Ito SmI John's eyes with uumiatak

.faii t pfse enues ' her fa h rua-.
'.ing 'aso hastliy' turned leaf-a.. qnlklyý
dravn breath- ne more às il come'\oa
seon, then 7 Has-wgariness at last made t.
self falt ?

After'ahilewi bis fae Iverted,.he says,
kindly- . .

" aCertairi1y darling. IL viil do yen good toa
,escape fom this stupid place Tor a littlé ime,
yoni' wilDme back all the happier fdr the

""Yes, des ys Grethen, equably, via
reàaa i likem-l book.'Q. Wre viil you go -ta jour mother, or

ta Kilty ? Kitty will bebetter fun."
STo neither," with pretty raised bros of

astonishment. "Why should I.? Have 1
not your bous in Berkeley Square you have
so often described to me? I quite long to
see iL. Why need I trouble any one, when I

-have such a pretty home of my own to go
to?"1"gTrue. BuL I féar IL viii ha loaly for
yen. Such a big oeuse, sud no one lu it bot
yaursel!. Yen miii fid IL duoi."I

ouA I ever dull wili you dearest ?"-with
gentle malice.

i With me,"-turning to look at her as she
sits on the favorite low seat beside him, ber
armsembracing ber knees, her eyes gazing in-
nocently into his. "What shal I have to do
with If?"

"Why, you will be with me, of course."
Yeun mean me to go ta London too ?"

"Naturally. Should i. go without you ? I
should feel lot-utterly undone. Why, you
are part of myself ; I cannot do without you.
Yon muat cone, Ken."

The almost agony of regret that had grown
within bis eyes vanishes ut ber words. A
happy light shines there instead, and yet he
answers, impulsively,-

Il Oh, Gretchen, Impossible !"
" I iL ?"-quietly. "Very well, then we

can stay at home -and enjoy our spring and
summer in the sweet country. What shall I
read you now?"

"No, do not read," interrupts he quickly,
laying his band upon the open page that resta
upon her knes. Il I want to tall-t-à think."

Gretchen obediently closes the volume and
gazes meditatively out of the window. She
lets the faintest shadow of disappointment
show itself on her brow, knowing that ho is
earnestly :egarding ber, and, with the mena
Intention of rendering him still more uneasy,
aigha profoundly, but with seeming uncon-
sclousnees.

"You waut te go te town," he says, at last,
breaking the silence.

'9 Just a little. Not so badly that I cannot
content myself at home, if you 'wilinot go."

" Why ot go -without me, if only for two
monthsa? I should not miss you much.- At
least I should manage to get on vithout you;
to live untîl your return."

" 1 never know you unkind to me before,"
retorts she, her eyes filling with tors. " I
was foolish enough to think you would misa
me-that you could ot get on without me.
I flattered myself, iL seems."

Taking her band he presses it to his lips.
1 Forgive my lying," hoesays soitly. "I

diòn't menu a word of it. I sbould b miser-
able Ifto eone day without you ; but I want
yon ta enjay jounseîf."1

"Yet you willnot help meto it,"-rpraach-
fully.

c:Do Inot? I say go."
" And I say I canunot enjoy inyself without

you ; so there la no use in going."
" Muet I go then?"
"No. We can stay bore and be quite hap-

py-
"On the contrary, we can go there sud b

quite hapyy. You shall take m where You
like, Gretchen, as iL seems I am neceseary ta
you. You will never know how proud and
thankful that thought maires me. Yes, we
shall go to town, my deareat, and I shall find
pleasure in hearing yeur praises said and
sung."

t ns a bargain " cries she, clapping ber
bands joyfully. " IL la my victery,-Kennetb,
but the reward shall be yours."

.What an oracular speech. Why, you
might b' a picltesao! bth goda, yeun' varda
are go difficuit le reau. Yaurs the vlctony,
but mine the wreath. Well, so be It."

CHAPTER XVII.

norroM-" Areve awl met ?"I

QU4myci--', Pat, pt; and here's 5amarvelons
convenient place:ror our rehearsal.I

-Midauamer Might'a Dream.
The roomesad staircases are crowded.

Swees flowers give forth their richest perfumes
ere they perish. Only Ibis morning they
raised thoir heada to gsIle upon a country
sun; now, plucked ruthlesaly by crelesas
bands, they have reached the town but to die.
Soma oneIsa singing in the distance, and every
noW'and then the clear' notes come to those
outsiders unhappy enough to bealmost bo-
yond bearing.

Her Grace of Shropshire la "at homo"Ila-
da.y, and all the word of London leaassembled
in her beuse. She-is a short, emphatic old
woman of about sixty-five, acnowlaedged by
ail to bave the bluest blood and the vileat
temper in Oristendom ; indeed, no one dis-
putes the fact that abh a the rudestOld per-
soD In England, or out of It. Lady Jane, ber
only daughlter, plain and unpleasant as ber-
self, is quite after ber eo heart in every vay,
sud la a terrer le the seciety la wvhich they
suingie. They bath go le heavily for charity',
sud Miethodîim, sud sa forth, and are univor-
sally detested. The duke la au hones, inud-
hearted gentleman, vwho neyer lves with bis
vile unless then ho can't help it, and who
vhen in " durance vils " is hardly recognia.-
able by' bis intimates, s0onuehed and forlornu
dos he appear, morally sud physically.

Fer a moet thre music bas ceased, sud
the sound o! voices sud subdued laughtern
maIres itself hoerd. Pretty women are smil-
ing 'and coquetting, darting barbed arrows dis-
guised in bonsey at luckless men tho hardi>'
krnow what a mauuana guart d'heure s lan store
fan themi thon the end cornes; sud the pret-
iest of them ahla isosated at lhe very end of!
ans o! the long rooms in a chair that moight
almnost be mistaken fer a throne, so surround-
ed le it by satellItes sud courtiers.-

Bbe la small, sud fair, and lovely, sud soe
young as ta makre eue hesitato whiether ta calli
ber child or woman. Bon eyes are sapphire
blue, her hair golden ; hon 'parted lips, gay

thb smilles,-areo rich sud ripe as cherries.
There le an innooence cf expresaion, a chid-
lsh playfuln oe suad petulance about hon, thatl
bewitches' sud ensna~res and torments lu a
breath.

1Old Lady Tullamore took themin han ý
hear-coached, tutored them, and all that,501 Th

know; even gives their balls for the i; and ter

excellent balla they are, they ay-unlece 1 n(

tienable formnlu evetry respect, and, ln f sMI
Tullamore and no Townleigh ait throng1  û

One conludes, of course, the dear old lad Ec

does it for a conalderatien. One never kne
about that sort of ar angement ;. but ybel

Spendley's debts ve paid last autumu ve >

one ask'ed every or eelse how it was done, A
nobody conld~say.

c Perhays,,it las't true -" says Cyclamen. O

" Oh, ii of8 t course. I thiak i a cop

arrangement'mYif. Old madam gets noral
and thi Townleighs ,get gueste (though,11
thè mater of that, half the'people theydl

tain wn't bow to tem next day). Stl
dare sat IL pays thiem. And sp'endleyla is' '

nov mua slnceand-o'er dear Lady T5Iie

more i none tho ydörse. Altgether, iti a
our times, don't you think ?" oh
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tablehkindue .S13a ui' r John -1l1a euruîuig the

kgancew lh intereat, as Lady rurdenn teep
up thbroom towards .GetchenyWhola siaeps
d la ilstening with weet atteto a -
dedil ai e tel ber ail*t dV gtÏ" à u 1 hed lun te

S tunà ffsi l an A s athie
éiple a9ays infi ?t'thir grîeva u

Girtchen. ichfi somewhat bard au ber.)
Kitty's imoïth; grows aittle bard, sud.bercolor fades, ase hea .n"otes Mrs: C

mile. Drawing!her beadnrther bighrtesh'
, quibkens ar ps, and, gaining Gerche
side, roui the id lady ner he retchen's
miniscences ad 'all,,withgreat î5fgtr
driving her froin the field.with s9alugtr" You have just corne ?" say Grldelay.

have .been looking for yon ferelhen. rahour.".rhafa
E Yes; I had to go to Inquire for

Ma.d before I came bere. She is botter n
you enjoying yourself ?"

I The music is lovely; and some of the
women are lovelier. Mrs. Charteris the
think, the prettiest creature I ever saw.t" She .i very fast. . And the very lowa6tfornm," sGAY Sitty, araugiy.."'la as 2" returua Gretchem, surpnised
S ?But I don't think khe locks like that, do55sheT"

11 know nothing about ber ; I only t6l
you what ail the world bas told me," says
Kitty, shortly. "Will you corne with neGretchen? want to ask the duchess aboutthis concert for the conversion of the Zglus.'

They move away, and at the same moment
Mrs. Charteris, riaing, bows off Sir John, sndcrossing the room, sink linto a low seat be.Bide ber cousin and bosorm friend, Lady Cy.
claten Browne.

Lady Cyclamen la a widow also, and three
years Fancy's senior. She is tal, aud pale,
and fragile.

" Well, w hat mischief have y ou beeu dein
now ?" asks Lady Cyclamen, with a silt.
moving ber skirts so as to make room for Ilt.
Charteris beaide her. gYou alwnays remind
me of '1bonnie Lesley,' becuaus 'the heartsof
me adore thee,' and you seem ever 'to spread
your conquests farther.' 1 do believe you have
bad more proposais la this, the beginuing ci
the season, than any one else can count in
mid August."

', Well, they're ail very nice to me, yen
know," Baya Fancy, with a little modest saile
. I suppose, like Marie Stuart, I may say 1
have been greatiy loved. But I doubt I'm
growing old, Cyclamen. My two Jast lovera
are more boys. Do you know them'? Brandy
Tremaine and Dandy Dinmont."

"I kno, 'al the Tremaines intimatel;:
says Cyclamen. « And I know of your flirte.
tions too. You will make bad blood between
those two boys, won't youV"

i Oh, no, dear. Discipline la good for boey,
and experience botter."

i I wish you would cesse your flirtation
with Scrope. The duchess doesn't like it,
and you know how unpleasant she can be.
She bas a terrible long tongue And you have
beard how anxious sho l tomarry hLim to
Lady Adelaide Stowell. I wish you vould
give him up, if you don't intend to mary

"tMarry Scrope i No, thank you I I should
die of ennui in a week. He la quite too ugly,
and quite too like his sister Jane, and almiost
as goody goody. It will give me joy to re-fuse hlm vbhen thre moment corne, bu faecies
binse sa wintensely. And "-with a mai.
clous little laugh-" I like vexing the dear
duchess, ton; hab is so studiously uncivil to
me, and so afraid of me. Lookn t her over
there in that fearful gown. I always wish she
would do something really wicked , she would
be such a charming addition to Madame Tus.
saud's rooms. Indeed, she might be there
now, ber complexion la se waxy."

c Who are those people just Onterig the
room ?" ask Cyclamen, glancing towards
some new-some very new-arnivals,

ciWbere ? Oh, Ibore i1lMy dear, bow eau
you evince curiosity about such people ,

i Their bideousness bas is attractions.
That tall girl'a bair is very distressing in vaim
weather. In January, perhaps, One might re.
gard it with admiration."

" The hue is hot," says Mrs. Charteris
" They are fromM y part of the world, and
camo into some,money O late years, whichbas
had s most unhappy effect upon them. "

Bow1 so"
" A very sad story, I assure you. The poor

creatures quite lost their heads through it,
and, what les orse, their memorles."CIyou are in oesof yeur satini cal mooda."1

c hly dear child, no. Anything but that
I spear the simple trutbas you will beliet
when I tell on.that the moment they foeod
themselves tolerably well to do they col
pletely forgot the peplé tbey had known ai
thie livea. N4ow, lis It net a mournful Story? d
And I believe there is no cure for Ihat sortoi
disease"

Lady Cyclamen laughs.
"Go on," she says ; "that sort of belng U

amuses me immensely." s
"Does It ? It annoya me more than I can E

say-so much so, that when I found they a
meant te ignore thir poorer. neighbors, 14. :
noîed them."

" I admire your principles." k
SWell, I bate breeding cf that sort," 'SYS

the dainty Fanoy, wvith a little diidifl m
shrug cf her pretty shouldera. lit reminds
me "-vith a faint sighi-" Mianchester--u&
-Me. Charteris."

" Quite se, dear," says tbe friend, synpthe.
Iically,

" They weore very, very civil lo ine, oa"
count of the Honorable, yen know, thiat 80GU
before mny name sud my money, snd tht.
But I resally couldn't see il. Their nasne 5
Townley." -fr

c' Yes. It la Townleighi now ; though why il
they changed it ne ane can disconer. Thora i
vas some tslk about a Lord Teoigh bu 2
no oae ever heard cf him util they Caine bn tri
for their fortune "

"IL reads langer on a card," suggests 0i th
clamen

" Wel I dare say thons is somethlDg in
that. I confess I amn surprised to see thea
bore. I should bave thought the duches
would hane caredt for themn."

" I don't suppose as knows themn. f diii
say they begged the invitation throughb some or
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colt doeut'.1s - -o é?3RMFLO

td& one'elfi nddes old
.ojeia mor ouldn't eithe lîÈtié' dld help'

SBu noney .n1kenliërbäf; thehwantof

thie felleow. N .eithelesshe a grtns.under
and to haiear'her:.bù theTownlègh's a

t jýie liolous.:iy
aVery .disgradeful, anid very mean>? sÈay

,Clameitwitha curl of ber short upper lip.f
It must beibad, though, to"aut money,"1
a the more tolerant .Fancy r Seieithat rei-

eed girlphowo sh'e'gushes,-'ho'w ber body1

m risitb every v<ord shuttes-"
sfie certainly does:not-possss the.' repose1

OÉ sarksthe Vore die Ver,'? quotes Cycla-g
wln ith a. smilé. ictAh1"there is Kitty

anden. How handsome as is i quite love-
wbeu bseismiles -"1
la she ?I

e Isn'It be ?"
iI don't know, really. 'I have had no op-
rtunity of judging. She nover samiles on1

me."i
c My good child, under the circumstances Ii

don't see how you couldexpect It."j
"I don't know what you mean . If you1

imgine I aver flirtwith Sir John 'you are im.
agsely mnistaken-I e are quite toa old1
frienda for thatE

" Oh 1' sAys Cyclamen, unfurling her fan,f
cI hald no ides there was a new name for it."(

m Don't be absurd. I assure you the worldt
.ght with pleasure hear every word I eyeri

0to Sir Jobn or he to me.""
cQuite so. I am sure ta hear it wouldF

afford the world exquisite pleasure."1
U if you won't belleve me,"-with a faint.

move- [ can't help it. It may look like it,1
bqtI certainly never flirt with hlm."1

"Then permit me to say your manner lsa i
rery perfect imitation of it," saya Cyclamen,1
with au irrepressible laugh.1

i doubt Plm getting a bad name. Cisssyi
'when yon go against me," says her compa-t
nion, plaintively. t

The crowd grows even thicker The alter-.1
noon la quite a succesp, the singing excellent.1
The duchess bas lost her temper only twie,r
and Lady Jane bas distributed, carefully, six,
tracts and ten wounding remarks. The duket
las made bis escape, snd la at this moment1
utterly happy, with lis noso flattenea againstJ
the club window staring t the flaga of Pall ,

Young Dinmont and Arthur Bindean-the1
latter of whoin bas dropped in far five minutesL
-are threading their way through the roomse
in the lazy, indolent lashion common to thosei
who bave little or nothing to do in this work-.
a-day world. After twenty minutes phesant
tel, they find themiselves snugly, if ciosely,a
stowed away in a window-rcess bebind an et-g
toman, on which,just before them, two womeni
are sitting apparently loat in a serious tête.--
ete.
Oly thoir backs can besen to Blunden and

lis companion, but it occurs ta Arthur tat
the huir belonging ta ie malerf anie two
is very good to look t ai. I a sth and ovly
snd brigi goid, 'iii bore sud lierea a oucb

f brgw. She la dressed in soine marvel-
ouf costume, a td on lie 1 mali, aapely bead

s pertect bijou o a bonnet, ail whitefeathers,
resi eighty.o is beginning to wonder t
vageely ihat face is beneath thii bonnet,
when Dandy breaks silence.

i Crowded, isn't it 7" he says with ail thei
air ofaone whohas made an original remark.
Mr. Dinmont is looking bis best to-day, uand
has got himself up regardlese of expense. p
His face is bright with expectation sud bon-
oie, bis Etep t- elastic; his gaiments are

somnetling "more exquisite still,"-they are h
so quiet, so unassuming, yet so repltie with
taste of the most correct. ..

Ilr. Dinmont flatters himseif that, young asl
ie il, h can give lessons ta "bigger fellows."9
in the art of dressing, and never regarda bisr
trm young figure in a passing mirror without
a throb of honest pride.

There are no wrinkles about Mr. Dinmont, r

no creuses, no «knees." From the crown of
bis sleek closely-cropped head l tihe soles of
bis boots (that induce the envious beholder
to believe they must have grown to his feet,
so well-fitting are they) h hi quite perfec-
dion. His manners are most engaging, andW
to.day lu particular h lis affable in the ex-l
treme. L

" Very," returns Blunden, slowly, Wisbingh
the owner of the two little shell-pink ears be-
fore him would turn round. "Now tell me I
who is everybody, wili you, as 1 feel rather l
out in thé cold, having been away from Eng-m
land for so long." .

"Yen mean ta tell me you know nobody ?"
"Far from it. Such blisaful ignorance las

lot for me;; I know most. But I suppose .1
sone young stars bave presented themselvesg
during my-àbsence, and it la well to knowh
whois to beadmired and who isn't. Not that t
I seu much beauty going,"says Arthur, sadly, a
adjusting his glass la his loft oye and trestig si
the room to aliberal stare; "very meagre s- a
sortnent indeed. Makes one sigh for Old d
England. Ihardly noticeanybody fittolook
at except Kitty Blunden, and aie a exquisite.
Sa well bred, you know, and that." , a

" Oh, all that," says Dandy ;haboisl the ne- i
knowledged belle of the season."h

" Of course, without telling. Such color, e
such finish. Shirather puts the others in the t
siade." r .

"Not evei-y one,"-warmly, <a Sire is the a
buaamost wvomen iri Landon, weo ail know, I
but there la still some beauty left. There la t
Mha. Chrarterls for instance." (The low-toned a
dialogue on the ottoman dies abruptly,) " I -h
havent seen hier bore to.-pay,"-lia an ag. t:
gieved tone-" but I wvish youi couild se ber, ji
I wvant ta introduce you lo ber. Sireesaw-
filIy pretty sud awtully charming."

"And awvfully fast, as I'm tld "-withr un
l.dignised yawvn. "fYes, I know all about s
ihave seen iotasofein my time. And--. ai
Tanks, aid ma, but.I thi I'Ii'defer the ln- h

tieduection util somea 'ther day. One gets h

tred of St, you know, and-er-I can't endureibtsort af persan myself." . s
To bie continued. n

ALMOST YOUNG AGAIN.. w
liymiother wvas afflaiet a long lime 'vitj. p

blenulgia aund a dull i, hévimuacivè coidt-- as
55n of te 'viole system; hesadach! nervols'

prostration, sud "'as almost helplees. 'No s 5
physicians or' medicine did liher 'any good.. a

Thres montis ag sbd began tpnuse %op Bit- h
eOrs, wvithr sucb gdd "ffect that--slier semis a1
sd feels young ap (thaîiough o.ver 70 n
oes aid." .We. tiû he4re s' a oaioter ée
mdicine fit to'tise.in the'famnlly." A lsdy in fi

bi
MiLAND .LEAGUE FUND. .

the Editor off TamPoST and 'TaUs WITUEss w
DzAR SmREanlosed please -findi the sum ft
o dollars -as a trifilng contribution to the nd

¼ud Iague fund. h
Yours very truly, s

'Asai MAnTR. ' a

hi
The following àbd Intercolonitai claims are on

0W bidre Frank Shanly for adjudication:- th
. -'McDöhnel, $300,000; Alex. -McDon- 'th

el, $l30;0o0o A. 1. McDoñald 250,000 'olohn J. McDonald, $120,000, se

BOUE5 EXTRACTS PROUs A BATIllE 'vRICIle 8 XOIT-
IoME GLONDoN-ADVNTEs M CARRY

'LOO IN, Ea PAssAGE: PROM THE CROwNiAl(D.
- sCEPTEBOT.L AT WINOSOR TO THE.qsàRAND

ooiEIDERATIoN HoTn IN AIEaIoÂ..

Some scandai bas been causedin Londu' n
by' the"lblllation o! a'o fsocial salir.in Mir.'
Labouchere's 'pape.r.- Gosslp connecte 1with
personagesifi hiti' tiéii.' r'Who thos per-
sonages are tay lb'e gathered by th'è Ingenions
from the following'extra't .î r -

Miss Carry -l'Oo-was the" prettiest among
the daskhtersd!fie wldoWed. adlady who
kept the Crown and-.Sceptre Hotal, Windsor,
but she gave her good.mother much cause for
concern .by falling ln love with a curate'
nae d Dch.k- It as llinot that the land-
lady oectedýto'curates in a general way.
Sie raithe lkeid,them in their proper places
-.-puléits and tes tables-ad she adinitted
tha Mr. Duchie lad a kind, pleasant voice'
and dangerously soft yes. But .Ducke was
riot rich in this 'world' 'goods. He
had ta ses more closely after' is wash-
inglills than was compatible with the wear-
ing of fine linen, and, as ta sumptuous
fare, why he looked, said the landlady, ilas if
ho would go down on his bended knees and
thank hia stars if you asked him' ta step l
and eat a slice of the Sunday joint."I Under
these perplexing circumstances the landlady
consulted her man of business, Mr. Bill, and
a long-headed Scotchman named Mr. MulI,
who supplled ber withl ber whiskeys. Now
Bill and Mull were cronies, and MalOlad a
son called Johnnie, who was a weli favored
young traveller ln the whiskey trade. Mull
had 'eard that Carry Loo had a fow bundred
pounds of her own, and would inherit a trifie
more at ler mother's deth. _Such
money would not have lasted long ln the
hands of an improvident curate, but It wouId
males a nice little capital for a pushing young
man of business like Johnmie. Mull' be-
tbought him thathis son might do worse
than marry Carry Loo, and ho communicated
bis idea to Mr. Bill, who agreed. Mrs. Loo
was then sounded, and declared that the ar-
rangement was the nicest one imaginable.
She had eften seen Johnnie Mull, and
thought hirm a comely, respectable lad.
There are two ways of looking at marriage, and
Johnnie and lis wife soon placed themselves
on opposite standpoints for viewing thnt in-
stitution. Johnnie wanted a wife who could
keep bouse for him and enter actively into'
his business plans. Carry had married ta get
ber liberty, and ber favorite occupation lay
in encouraging the assiduities of the lasser
clergy. She had received a good education,
could sing, and paint cows and trees a little,
and chatter a good deal. Her refinement was
great, and she had sonie notions of high art
in connection with tea cups and hairdressing.
She despisedo ld Mull and the entire family
of Mull.

Tus cONFEDERATION IIOTEL.
One day Johnny Mull received a very good

business offer. He was invited ta go and act
as manager ta s prosperous hotel in America.
Salary high and everything found. As Carry
was the daughter of hotel proprietors,
Johnnie thonght this would bejuat the thing
for ber. And Carry did.condescend ta cross
the Atlantic, but aie carofully disabused ber
irusbaad's mind o! the itou th ire h ho -
come her equal because he was going ta lord
it over a hotel. It was one thing t have
a hotel oc one's own and quite
another thing ta manage other people's pro-
perty. Johinie, who had grown to be very
much afraid of bis wife, acknowledged. the
justice of this axiom and felt very.proud.when
he lad at last got bis wife on board the
Atlantic steamer. Carry, of course, had a firt
class cabin, while Johnnie, from economical
motives travelled as a steerage passen-
ger. He used ta attend ber with
rugs and books when ahe ctok ber
airinga on deck, and it was. generally
supposed that le was ber servant. Sa ho
was, and very obedient. The Grand Con-
federation Hotel, which Johnnie Mull went t
manage, was a much larger bouse than the
Crown and Sceptre of Windsor, but, of course,
in point of antiquity and prestige, it could
not compare with the latter house ; and Carry
Mull, once installed in lier functions as land-
lady, lost no time in letting bier customers
know that ahe came from a great land, a great
hotel and a. great family and .would not
suffer herself t e treated with familiarity.
It is not the custom of Americans to treat
adies with deficient respect, but
much as the gentlemen who' resorted
to the Confedoration Hotel endeavored 'ta
please the EnglIsh laundlady she w'as disgust-
ad with their manners, and plainlyshowed it.
She thought the Americans lnsufferably vul-
gar, and their women still worse. She hbad a
haughty way of receiving the lady -cus-
omere of the house, as though sh iid then
great honor in, pocketig their mèney'; and

he made a great many vexatious little rules
about wiping one's boots ou the doormat'
dining at tble d'hiote in black coats and not
moking in the passages, which rufilled old
habitueu of the otel and made thei grumble
about taking their custom elsewhere. But
mpudence pays sometimes, and by dint of
uer dominearing Carry Mull certainly did
arn for the Confederation Hotel lie reputa.
ion ai s very decorously gonducht estalihl-
ment. Nor tid gay eud rch young monu
voit it, for the good looking aunt sentimental
andlady wvas fond enoughi o! aeing made love
a. Sire wvaived mules o! etiquette in fávor of!
damrera whoa aqueeed hon haut sud chacked
or under the, chi la denk cornera. To doa
hese things 'vas perfect ton, according ta ber
udgment.

HOME AGAIN°....

Sa It came to' puss lthai Johnnie MaIl, 'via
rket like a heat negro under bis wvife's

irparvision, amassent sainemoney lu tic hoel l
ut hantent-it over to Carry, whoannounced
er- intention' a!f spendting' it ou ar triplato
egiand. Johnnic wvas not prepared foc this'•

ut lis wife cnt short bIs expastulations ly
tamping lher foot. Thée'Americanrolmate didt
ot suit hec" health ; 'Ils'e'vas' -ubjeot ' ta :

eual'agis, sud a dry 'country like -Englatd,
'here it greveeraine, ls nòtorlously pro-'
itionstoa complaints.o! this clase .· Besides,
he:'vanted to ceo-her. family, and 'tirera 'vas
n end o! it. -Johnnie Mall'batd-nothing 'la'

ayo Hmeekiy accompanied is 'vite ta'the
teambbat, engagedt for the" 'bëet 4cabin, sud
rving recommendedt her: ta 'the 'respectftil'
ttentions- -of- the captain,'returted to-bis'
oteil1wheré -some avitlings weie foolish
ou h to ohaff him, saying:- Where'syour

ne wife, Johnnie ? Has she stopped Il?" What
id tIis emeai?cr Why were they*oontinually
anterlng:hlni" about.bis fine wife ? Joinie
ull couldiot understand it. The hotel

iustomerà reliapsedinto their old easy'going
ays; aftérMadasuiideparture, and, thôukh '1

here -was a good'deal'of talk aboat this lady,i
dbody aeomed.partIcularly sanxious .toBeo I
er'return, As'ior Johunte, he:wrote toarer
ometimes but, gotiscantanswere. At last
ld -Mull 'put bis 'hnd'to'paper, and wrote a'a
di-evous lettér -to hl-sonohn.' - oRe lad
eard strangee thuigs'aofý Oarry'a- goings
n, 1he said.' "She'.waras-going -about i
e 'country like a rfine-lady';living' upon
he bestiand :dressing- as' If.a;lk'sand satins m
vat sixpenée 1 a y ard." -She7was'often to ev
ien with Mr. Duckle, whom she Invited to a

Hotel. ', r

Fellows' Hiypopbosphites makes. an aold
person-look years -ounger. . This witness
is true?' Would that '1 could..more widely
make it known for its many virtues. Long
may its.inventor live to see the happy fruits
of his invention.

ALEX&NDER.CLARux, D.D.,
106-2 Ws .. ',,Amherst, NS.

The night watchman, when his employer
nvited -him .to drink a ;cup of coffee, said-:
No, thank you. Coffee kept me *awake ail

night." And ha saw:his blunder and looked
very embarrassed nd! tried to explalu it;but c
it was no use. c

.1
.afternoon ton; but àhe«liàd quite a string of
otIier admIrre, 'cbiefiy«âiltay- b'o'smoked'
bfigè1àÜandd eid flot a aupleî 1nk at her

'zinepùblio'places Instoad, of lifting their hats.ý
Alltbis. remarked old -Mul, ,did not.
tally wlth hie views of matrimonial pro-
prieties'ând ho wdund up by asking bis son
John what the lattér-meant :to do? Do?
Why, first of all, Johnnie seit his wife someo
more moneyi becauso he had just received a
note asking imperiously for a remittance.
Afterward ho sat down to think, but could
make riothing of hie reflections boyond thi---
that it was of not the slightest use for his-wife
to flirt with Mr. Duckie and with the wimking
officers, seeing that she was. married, and
could fnot consequently espouse these
gallants. This thought put him into
a proper philosophical mood, so that ho
rubbed bas hand. "If ahe were not married
it would be a different thing," ho said to him-
self ; "1but ail the working ln the world won't
prevent ber from being atili my wife. And
as my wife she owes me obedience, of course.
Everybody knows that."

Thereupon Johnne posted bis remittance;
and ho bas been posting the same kind of
things at regular intervals eve smince.

In cases of Chronic disease wbich doctors
have failed to cure, BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS bas achieved its greatest triumph.
Ail diseases of the Blood, Liver and Kidneyé,
Scrofuls, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Rhen-
matism, Piles, Female Complalnts and ail
forma of lost Vitality are promptly cured by
this great renovating Tonio. Trial Bottles
only cost 10 Cents.

1p

.THE PREMIER'S REsIGNATION.
LoXDoN, Nov. 3.-The discussion of the

rumor of Mr. Gladstone's proposed retire-
ment continues. The Standard reasserts the
truth of the rumor, and ays: "We had
ample grounds for the intimation we pub.
li6hed yesterday, and which our readers may
bc assured is as authentic as it is correct."
Tho Standard has unusually good sources of
information on nws even rom the Liberal
camp, and thore eau ho no doubt that this
rumor has some basis of truth. But much as
Mr. Gladstone might enjoy the repose, bis
final retirement would be fatal to the pro-
spects of the Liberal party. The Liboral
party, under its present leadership, is fast
losing ground.

"THE SPECTATOR.?
The first issue of a college journal under

the above title will be issued the coming
week. It will be a semi-monthly and con-
ducted by the students of St. Laurent College,
under the editorial management of Rev. Jas.
Martin White, C. G. C., an alumnus of the
institution and Professor of Mathematics and
Greek in the Faculty. St. Laurent bas been
remarhable for the manv sont froni its en-
closure who now hold extensive sway in the
marts of commerce. Its "iclassique,"' is noua
the less praiseworthy, no fewer tran twenty-
five of its graduates being at present under
the training of the Sulpicians for the Priest-
bood. 'ive le Spectateur.

PERSONAL.

Hen. Mr. Fortin is at the Capital.
Adelîna Patti arrived in New York ycster-

day.
The King and Queen of Spain are to visit

Vienna in January.
Col. Stuart will, it is said, aucceed Captalin

Kidd as chief clerk in the Governor.General's
office.

Ion. Lionel Sackville West, the new
British blinister to Washington, has arrived
at the Capitol.

A movement 3s on foot to present the Mar-
quis of Lorne with an address from the Clan
Campbell in Canada.
. Professor Robertson Smith, late of Aber-
deen Gniversity, bas been presented with
books valued at £1,000.

Sir S. L. Tilley leaves Ottawa to-day for
Washington, it is understood, on business
connected with the copyright question.

S. M. Bogert bas been expelled from the
New York Stock Exchange, forfeiting lits
seat, worth $30,000, for violation of the com.
mission laws.

Col. A. Audet, chief of the Frenc hlansard
staff, bas beau eutrusted witb the translation
of the evidence taken before the Pacifie Rail.
way Committee.

Lady Frances Evelyn Bertie, the youngest
danghter of the Earl of Abingdon ard a rela-
tive of Sir William Harcourt, bas entered a
Catholic Sisterhood.

Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Collingwood
Schreiber will leave to-day on a tour of in-
spection of the Intercolonial and Princo
Edward Island Railways.

Mr. Macdonald, Prothonotary at Winni-
peg, Man, bas resigned, and Mr. G. H.
Waker, son of the Attorney General, las
beau appointedbis successor.

The naine of Mr. Van Hume, Assistant
Manager o the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, It is rumored, will bo General
Manrager if the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Dr. Bell, Medical Superintendent ut the
Hfospital, who was for some timne laid up
with a siight attack of typhoid fover, is
convalescent, and bas gone westward for a
change.

Hughi Law, Attorney- G eneral for Ireland,
hr u been appointed to succeed Lord O'Hagnn
as Lord Chancellor of Ireland.- Mr. Wmx. M.
Johnson, Solicitor.General for Ireland, will
succeed Mir. Law.

Miss Johauna Archibald, daughter of
Lieutenant-Goveraor Archibald, is ta bie mur-.
ried on tiin 11th instant to F. D. Laurie,
Superintendent. of the Halifar sud Cape
Breton Railway.

The Emprrand Emess of Austris, tho
CronPrince sud Princeassuad Prince Leo-'

rol o'B&varla"mnd Princèels Grisola will lnu.
th month of Mùy next return the visit of the

Kln ad Quen af Italan ue y. . .

Rev. Addison .Blanchard of St. John,
l.ai likely to accept a call to the

rnissionary~ field ,?f the Congregational
Church, extending oyer Colorado, Rocky
hlounlàns. sud a portion of Mexico...
•Mr. Charles F. Washburn, Vice-Presidimt

of the Washburn and: Iaon Manufacturing
Clompany;- Hoa Senator Frice, Quebec, and
aon.'.W. Sullivan, Premier of Prince Ed-
ward Island, are* stopping iat. the Windsor i

'The Lan'd War.

S-EXTON BELEASED

N liuntilghI Uo. Kîlkenny

THE CASTLE AT ITS WITS' END.

Tenant-Farmers of Co. Limerick
RCsolve to Pay No Rent.

LONDoN, Oct. 31.-The following proposi-
tion lor meeting the defects of the e No
Renti" proclamation appears in a Tines edit-
orial tbis morning :-" IL would beto emuch
ta hopo tînt an attempt to force the no rent'
policy will not ba made,possibly on a consider-
able scale. Bt non-payment of rent must
be followed by evictions unless the infection
of any darnlg refusal la ta run
througrh a whole district. The Government
has pledged itself In a rocent proclamation
ta use ail the resources at its disposai in en-
forcing legal rights, but Il la not f r the Gov-
erniment ta initiale evictions or to follow
them up. The landlords muat combine and
subscribe ta carry into. effect measurea on the
success of whilihe tir property depends.
The agitators are now telling the tenants that
the landlords are banlrnpt and that the Pro-
perty Defeace Association and Emergency
Committees muat fal ta the ground if the
tenants only lid eut a littla longer. il is
for the landlords to show that tbis counsel
rests on a miscalculation. If necessary they
will not appeal lu vain, we are sure, to the
liberality of those tofour own class in Eng-
land. When the tenants who persist in
refusing paynment, in pursuance of
Mr. Iairnell's orderr, are evicted there
ought ta be saine arrangements fnr
getting the lande ut once inder anime cul-
tivation by the employaient of emergency
mon, or, i other agents cannot bu found, if
necessary, tenants could probably be brought
from the North into Munster and Connanght.
The Government would be boud to
give them protection, and the utmost
of ils power, and ta punish by every means
attempts to intimidate themo. Ve do not be-
lieve that when once the breaking up of the
Land League had begun by the etortion of
the comfortablo tenants, theresti would ba
able to resist thn tomptation of securing
their rights in their own farin, and of
competing for those vacated by thoir
neighbors. Thoso who were loolish enough
to face eviction wquld find they had irrevo-
cably lost thoir prlvileges as present tenants
and that the sale of thir interests had band-
cd over the property the Land Act gava them
to landlords or emergency men."

DUBLIN, Oct. 31-Couiderable commotion
was caused by Mr. Parnell's letter printed in
the Freeman%' Journal on Saturday. There is
much curiosity regarding the parts of the
lotter which the Journal suppresses au, Il
says, e on account of the proclamation
et the Governmert.' The following
la the concluding portion of the suppressed
portions: "Permit me to express, ln conclu-
sion, the unanimous feeling of every man in
the jail that they are willing to remain hero
for any number of ruonths tat may be
necessary, so long as the Irish people, whom
it is impossible ta imprison, stand by the
lassons we taught then during two years."

The Government is concerned about the
manner in ,which political documents make
their way out of Kilmainham, first, the 4no
rent" manifesta; second, an interview with a
journalist, and third, Parnell's letter

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.-The World's London
cable says:--In 1813, the year of the great
repeal meetings, when O'Connell was crowned
vith the Irish National Cap at the Rath of
Mullagbmast, the Governmént of the day sud-
oienly interfered, and on thei ove of a moniter
demonstration at Cloutarf proclaimed the re-
peal gatierings illegal. Their ple 'was the
ancient one that the safety of the State la3
the supreme law, and this will bs Mr. Glad.
stone's defence when ha is brought ta book
in the House for the vigorous mea-
sures he is now enforcing in Ireland.
The country may bc said to be un-
der martial law. Crowda are dispersed by
police batons or sword bayonet, the
Innocent of course suffering more than the
guilty, and the military ta caged up in ail the
garrison towns, ready to bea t slip on the
final appearance of a iot. The public houses
frequented by Leaguers are marked, sud wviii
be deprived o! licenses, sud privais dwellings
whiere socret meetings ara held are almost be-.
siegedt. Newspapers are once mono under the
rigid censorship o! theé Castle, sud the rail-
ways are cumbered wvith specials carrying
sol'diers and constabulasry in all directions,
us thougm île ilandi lad been mnvadedt. A
great deal o! uunecessary farce bus been
usent.

Mr.- Chramberlain, speaking at Liverpool
the other daîy, made a very damaging admis-
sion whien ho saidi if tire .League hadi been
brroken up six months ago the Government
woauld ual bave been able to gel the Land
Bilh through Parliament. Mr. . Glad-
atone, inu speaking . ta a deputation
lhai wvaited upon hlm wvhile he 'vas visiting
Lord Derby ai Knoweley Park, triedto ex-
plain tis away by declaring tirai the
agitation se long carrioed on by Parnelilhad
sot inuduced tirs Ministry ta bing down tire
Laund Bihl, bal il ls quite clear that lie
Glovernment permitted the Lague ta exist so
that threy might be aile te use il ta frightena
tiroir timid fodiowera whor hesitated le vote

s r a measre et confiscation, sud that men-
sure safe theay tien pounced' upon Parneillun
ornder ta insure a fair trial of! the Act.
Tis.may le defensible an political gnroundes
but morally il appe~a a sbabby, uncleai
business. - ' Patrick Egan will contest Mallow against

Mr. Johnabn, vrhose appointment necessitates
a fresh election.

Lualucc, Nov. 3.-The police here, have
boen provided with revolvers.

DearN, Nov. 3.--Dublin Castle lasat'its
wits' end regarding the Ladies' Land League.
The branches ail over.the, country are being
suppressed, sud yet the law officers here eau
8nd no grounds. on which ta deal 'witi the
Central Association, whIch inet again tiii
afternoonu quite puopenly in, the old
offics of .the .rLeague. Misa Parpell
presided, and among those presut
were Miss Helen Taylor, a member ""ci
thé SchoôfoBoard, 'who canie over ta thro n
her lot with Miss-Parnesll andier assistants.
Miss Taylor sald that every Englishman or

2

DUsIai, Nov. 1.-The Freeman's Journal
says Parnell .was suddenly seized with violent
pasms on Sunday, and had great suffering
for neveralihours.

The Freeman' Journal predicts that the
Land Court will fai because of the over-
whelming mass of business.

The. Town Council of 'Waterford have con-
erred the freedomà of tI city 1finDillon «

.Parnell as been unimously 'elected
Chairman o the Cork Chamberof Commerce.

The.Dublin Frecman'p &ournal publishes a
etter, dated Kilmainham juil, from Wmn
O'Brien, subscrlbing' to 'fanmd for Dr. Keiuy.
A ltter from T. D.''Súlivanla 'published re-
ommending Dr. Kenny as. a parliamentary
andidate for Meath.

e

..........

-ýXý I~ Yo:aNov. -.. TÈegTreasurer of tue
National 'Land Loague of America reporta
that up to date ho beas sent $90,000 to Egan
at Paris.-

Paris, Nov. 1. -Eganstates that substan.
tie sappoit continues ta be recelved fron,
Amneric and Australia, .The Land League,
ho says, does not lntend to establish a perma-
nent centre in any part of- France.

DBLImN, Nov. 2.-The tenant whose case
was first decided under the Land Act la
Patrick McAtavey, of Coolatra, County
Monaghan, on the catate of Henry Bond, an
absentee landiord. Tue holding is 10 acres
and the rent £8 16s. The Goverumeni
valuation la £7 Sa. The rent was re-
duced to £6 6s, and the landlord was
oblli:ed ta pay half of the County Cens, saving
the tenant an additional 5s. McAtavey is 28
years old, and lived at Albany, U.S., for four
years. The decision Is regarded as a serions
defeat for the landiords, and proves Parnell's
oleveruesasand wlsdom lu selecting for test
cases those In which the renta have not been
exorbitant but moderato. So the decision
which was ut firat only necessary ta the suc-
cess of tue act would bo a precedent for further
decisions. It is thonght the landlord will
appeal ta the Chief Commissioner. Anather
important judgment in connection with the
case was the decision of both parties to pay
their own costs.

LONDoN, Nov. 2.-Mr. Sexton, M.P., bas been
given to understand he is to go to France as
a condition ofb is release fron prison.

DUnLIN, Nov. 2.-Disturbances continue ut
Belmullet. Thus far, four persons wcunded
in the aftray on Thursday have died. Six
more deaths are expected. Two hundred
military and two hundred police are on
the spot. The roads leading ta Aglow aro
blockaded with stones and the bridge has been
broken for the purpose of impeding the
movements of te military.

Gilhooly, Secretary of the Bantry Branci
of the Land Lengue was arrested last evening
under the Coercion Act.

LoNDoN, Nov. 2.-Sexton, released frorn
Kilmainham on account of illness, is unable
ta travel.

LoNooN, Nov. 2.-Tho Secretary oi the
Liverpool Branch of the Land L.eague tale-
graphed ta Gladstone : "The elections yes-
terday show how your resources of civilira-
tion are appreciated hy on hundred and fifty
thousand of Irish citizens hers."

Two thousand tenant farinera o. the
County Limerick have resolved ta pay no
rents.

DuaLIN, Nov. 2.-Application bas been
made ta the Land Court ta tir the rent of a
holding in Cork, where the valuea is £27 and
the rent £113. Justice O'Hagan said the
figures were very startling.

It is stated that the Land Lengue leaders
have changed front, and directed tenant
formers ta send in caims under the L5ud
Act, with a view to swamping the Commis-
sion.

Sexton bas assuned the chief direction ai
Unitel Ireland, and will contributa lo'ders ta
its editorial columus.

LoNDoN, Nov. 2.-The Tis ioditorial giv-
ing advice ta landlords was reailly an nnswer
to Mr. O'Donnell's letter, published la tho
rame journal, in which ho says thit lie
poorest class of tenants, whose cause would
have been taken up by the advocates in the
pay of the Land League, willi hava ta wat a
long time before they can get any bonefit of
the Land Act. Hoe says ihat 19the Goveru.
ment has atruck down the poor mau',s o,-
ganization. The American money, which
'was ta support the Land Le.gue cases lu tie
Usnd Court, does not reach a single solicitor
now. The Land Commission Court, ta ils
honor be it said, bas granted additional time
ta the poor tenants who had entrusted their
defence to the Land Longue. But will the
Court fei the lawyes for them as the L'ad
League did? Will the Court prepare their
cases and colleci tiir evidence without fee
or retainer, as the Land Lengue committeesa
did ? The Land Longue and the Tenant Du.
fonce Association have tous of thousands of
pounds, and could have scores of able coun-
sel to support the cause of every monaced
tenant. But the money must lie lu batk at
Parie, and the attorney or barrister wlo
should take t the ;Land League's expense a
single brief for the very poorest and most
miserable tenant lu ail Ireland would be cast
into Kilmainham jail within 24 heurs, to
contribute to and enhance the majestic spec-
tacle of ministerial vigor."

In connection with the recent prevention
of the Land League meeting in the east
end of London, the Scotland-yard authorities
state that they were not ordered ta interfere
wlth such meetings. Police subordinates
appear ta have acted on their own responsi-
bility.

DuiiLN, Nov. 2.-The lkerald correspond-
ent sough, an interview with Mr. Sexton
immediately after bis release, but was inform-
cd that ho had retired to rest et once, and was
then being examined by a medical man, who
had been called a few minutes after Mr.
Sexton reacbed home. The Doctor stated
that his patient'isln a very bad condition.
and very much worse than before his lcar-
ceration. Mr. Sexton is snffering from a
complication of diseases, including febroid
pueumonia, spinal irritation and gastric dis-
turbance. Ho bas been ordercd abroari as soon
as hoecan lie can be removed. Ho ls ati
presentunable to travel. As a malter o! tact
this course hiad been urged upon him long
before bis arrest. Owing ta the precarlous
condition of lis heurt it now appoes abso-
lutely. neessary thai ho should soek a more
genuial climats. There are no conditions ai-
tached ta bis release. During tire eighteen
days o! bis imprisonment ba wvas confined toa
bis bed, sud for anvon days was in absolute
solitude. Mur. Sexton spsoaka lu tire highest
terms of the treatment ho received tram aill
thre officiailsin the juil. ..

LooN, Nov. 3.-Branches of the Ladies
Laud League throughout tire provinces comi-.
plain loudly that their meetings should be
dispersed, while thre Centrai Leaguoln Dublin
is permitted to meet ur molcsied. Miess
Parneli, wishing lo test the legality of *the
proceedings aI the Ladies' Land Lenugue
publicly announced ln tire newspapers un
Weidnesdaiy lhat nameeting of the Longue,
would be hlId that day. There was nu et-
tempt to inturfero with the meeting, althoughr
detectives watchred throse who entered the
Loague rooms.

DuarLa, Nov. 3.-Sveral hundred fresh
cases for .adjustment of renta wvers notified
to the Laud Court to-day . The blo2k.
o! business increases.

Engliswomau ,w .had the smallest respect
ifor costitutioal liberty, pasrmorally bound

Lta enter, the, BImangeAt protesto . agtt8
ae iniqula . dwhich ... wer" wi- dis-

gracing. Englaud, - ta Iru~liu. -S e 1-
most fait as if tô t"ise who 'veru
born in.mrelandtthe e.ngs uansI
be just ground for hatred and cortempt.
She could assure the jiût therawere thous.

3 auds of people in Engiand, 'and there would
before long be millions, who wouîld make

r their voices heard unanswermblyïiainst these
iniquities. She loped that ijunaishrient would
soon fall ou those who wero oppreFsiDg Ire-
land. She dcid not speak of politicatl opptes-
sion, but Of the tate of things in which
young girls, old women and blind boys
were put to death by the bayonet
thrusta of police without a shadow of excuse.
Therewas flot power in EngIand to put Indl-
viduals Into prison for dencuncing Mr. Glad-
stone as a wicked, anscrupulous and cruel
man. Miss Taylor had the honor of being
appointed a member of Miss Parnell's new
organization, the Political Prisoner' Aid
Society, which devotes itselt ta the care of
the familles of prisoners arrested for politicat
rensons under the Coercion Act, and whicih

r caters for the prisoners themselves.
! A good deal of jubilation exista in League
' quartors at the result of the municipal elec-
ftons in the great Irish centres of England

-on Tuesday.
When the Kilkenny hounds met at Kilen-

cover yesterday a party of farmers assembled
and told the nunting party that they would
not allow them to pursue the sport over
their farme. Many gentlemen left the field
uand the hounds woro taken back to their

kennels.
Lo1iDoN, Nov. 4.-Au Armagh correspon-

dont discussing the fears ontertained in some
quarters in regard to the block in the working
of the Land Act, says it is obviously absurd tosuppose that becauso so many thousand
notices :ave beon served, they vili all, or even
a decont proportion of them, ever come ta
trial. As soon as a few decisions have been
given, and as soon as the tendoncy ta docision
begins, they will buograsped by the landlord
ad tenant, amd an amicablo arrangement will
tako place in an overwholming proportion of
the cases.

Archbishop Croke, of Cash 1I, replying taa
address of a branch Land Leagur, advised tae
tenants to tonder fair rent. If refused, the
inult would ual lis thoirs. Il wouid show
tialtte Irish canfor their acontry'a sakon-
dure insult and in juries. cl eclarel the
Govarnment had establiabed a relg n of terror.

CONTINUED ON EIGIHTII PAGE.

H otLOwÀAY's PILLs.--l'h Iour of Danger.-
Disease commonly comes on with slight
syruptoms, which, when neglected, Increase
in extent, and gradually grow dangereu--a

- condition which betrays the grossest remisses
-when theso Pills, taon in accordance with
their accompanying directions, would no
only have checked, but conquered the lnci-
pent disorder. Patients daily forward dotails
of the most remarkable and instructive cases

rin whiclh timely attentionu to Holloway's
ndvice has uudoubtedly saved them from,
severe illnces. Thl'e Pilla act primnarily on
the digestive organs, vhich they stimulate
whien show andi imperfect ; and, secondly,
upon the blood, which isi thoroughly purified
by thein, wvheuca la derived tho general tone
tibey impart, and their powor of subjugating
hypochondriacism, dyspeplsua and nervous
complaints.

EDUCATIONAL.
Qusiie, Nov. 2.-The quarterly meeing of

the Board cf Public Instruction met In the
r Educational Departmont of the Parliament

House this norning. Thora wcre present
Col. Stevenson, president; C. A. Carrier,

r vice-president, and the following Council:-
Rev. lFather Audet, Sillery; Messrs. Henry
Uulmer, J. B. Rolland, Montreal; Hon. Mr.
Ouimet, Board of Provincial Education ;
Messrs. L. I. Boivin, Montreal; L. N.
Carrier, Levis; James Carrel, city of Quebec.
It was announced that lie Meteorological
institution bai offered t sond wceathor reports
to the MAlechanic' Institutes of this Province.
St. Johns, P. Q, las decided to open a
mnechanic8' class lu the industrial arts, and a
latter to that afiect was read from a leading
manufacturer thera. The Board decided ta
assist the school, and a request to organize a
local board with municipal co-operation was
ordered. New scbools are to b establIshed
at St. Jeromo and Riviere du Loup.

COUNTY OF ARGENTEUIL.
NOMINATioN OF Ili. wILLIaM OWENS.

LAcHUT, Nov. 2.-At a largo and In-
Iluential meeting of. voteza from different
parts of the county, called to nominate a
candidate for the Liberal-Conservative
party ta ropresent thm im the Local Legis-
lature nt the approaching elections, the
names of Alexander Pridha, Esq, warden
of the county, F C Ireland, Esq, of Lachutes
John Taylor, Eeq, of Montreal, George
Simpson, Esq, Mayor of St Andrew's, and
William Owens, Esq, of Stonefield, were
proposed and seconded, the result being the
four former gentlemen retired in favor of Mr.
O wens, who thon received the unanimous
vote a! the party. iMr. Owens, being pre-
sent, accepted nomInatIon, sud took occasion
while thianking those present for their confi-
douce lu him ta exort themu to organize and
wvork-.-t the sea lime cautioning ail uat
to allow ther zesaI ta overrun their discretiona
and in no wvay la contravene the Act.

BIBMARCOKS INT.RIG.UES.
5T. PsvTERsnURG, Nov. 2.-.Tre Imperial

Council met on tire 30th of October for tire
lirai tirno since the interview between King
Humbeort and thie Empuror of Austria. The
1ie rald correspondent states liatin ta h
opinion of lire Russian Giovernment, bthe in-
terview ls entirely the result a! Prince Bis-
marck's Intrigues sud lhat ut loea
for tire present its signification ls threaten-
ing only to France. Austria wiiil. nai
lave cause to regret tnie engage.
meut i Inas just taken till lately.
These engagemehts wvill piobably lead
ta ber losing part of her German terri-
tory.: They. leave .Italy free ta act as she
pleases so long as ber schleu does not clash
wvih lire interests thre tbree..Emperars wvith
whomn le now ,concluded a moral ailiaDca
through the intermnediary af Austria. What-
ever Italy M aydo in regard to matters, neither
Russian nor German, she may count .on the
nuentrality of Austria. Italy, on th other
band, ias pledged berself not to hind'er Aùrtti,
from acting as the latter may 'think fit il
the direction G re.oand' in deallg with
the question o! the extension of Gréek terri-
tory. The-Imperial Council,-which was.pre-
sided over ..by.thp Grand, Duke Michael, la.
unaniwouslv .of opinion itht as Rusas kas.
her hands full l attiending to ber domestic
troubles, and Austrisi U1. likely to be ere -long
embroiled with Gredde, If not Indeed event.
ally with'Russia,sneither nation will be able
to Interfere l aother European affaira ,foru
long time to comïe.

osàr had bs'Brutus,. Charles L his Crom-
well, and Tunis, of course, Mustapha Boy.-e
Lowell Citizen.
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TataÂso, 10.-St. Andrew Ave
fessor. SS. Tryphon and C
Martyrs.

FIDAT, il.-St. Martin, Bishop
fessor. St. Mennas, Martyr.

BATraDAY, 12.-St. Martin, Pope i
EntoAr, 13.-Twenty-third Su

Pentecost. Patronage of the
Less. Ecclus. xxiv. 14-16;G
xi. 27, 28 ; Last Gosp. Matt.1
Bp. Van de Velde, Natchez, d

MoNDÂ, 14.-St. Staniulaus Ko
fessor. Charles CaRnoll, ot1
died, 1832.

TumznÂT, 15.-St. Gertrude, Virgi
WEDNEsDAY, 16.-St. Didacus, Conf

13).
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TO OUR &TBSCRIBERS.

We do not like being obliged t-c cii 0

frequentl apon our subscibers tc pay up

their subscriptions, but e somtImes fln'] 1

mecessary. Hance it I not our fault, but the

forgetfuluess or the naglect of those of our

rendesnd patrons who do not seem t-o realize

what a number of names the TuVaWIrNce

bears on Its subscription rolls; what an im-

inense su they owe us lin the aggregate,

though small to ach individual, and what

good t-s possession would enable the proprie-

tors to do ln the field of Catolic journalism
If it were placed at their disposai ut once

promptly and cheerfully. To our agents we
would offer our heartelt t-unieebar tiair
paut co-operation and valuable assistance,
wbith tao most of them bas been a labor of

love. We would also uggest t-a them that
now Ie an excellent time te coleal, especlal>'
Un the rural districts, when the harvests are

gathered ln and money I plenty. We would
lso urge upon them to explain that all the

new subscrihers t-ey p a ahah psy lu

edvance will receive the Tais aWITNEs from
row until the ot of January, 1883, for one

year'e subscription, whichI e giving the re-

maindero this year' issues gratis. a want
another et-rong pull to add one-third to the

circulation of the TrUE WiTNess for the cur-
tont- ear. Those of our readers who are lu

arrears will findou the labels attached to

ther papers ta what date they ave pald.
We would remind them also that the TRuE

WiTnEss gives facilities to whlch few other

journals cn afford; that ln regard to its

noew and literature it is second to none on
the Continelnt, and in cheapness stands alone.

Thr a is no other Catholic paper in America
w rth balf the pretensions of the Tu -WITNESs

which sells for $1.50 a year. In order to

atill further compate with the trashy and
soul-destroying weeklies which compote with
the Tai WiTszas, we gve 1Ct-oit clubs

cf ive ior ten the advantage of the paper
for one dollar a year, and ail we can say lse

that the Cathollo who cannot pay two cents

a week for such a paper le not worthy of

ha glorlous name. i shall be our ambition
to see it -nl very Catholic famIly ln the Do-
mainion.

W: quite agres with ths sentiments con.
iryed b> our Quebec correspondent siFrere,1

a bis atrictures on T. DO'&." The lett-s
was ill-judged and ascaped the editor'seye
n the hurry of going to press.

The following gentlem n have hindIy con-
seanted to act as agents in their respective1
localitles for Tns PosT and Tau Wrrass,1
and are empored to collect subscriptions
and enroll subscrlbers :-Michael Barry, Kin-
nount, Ont., Edward Clement, Dubar, Ont.;.
-William Xllison, Bowmanville, Ont.; Jre-

zah Carlin, Escot, Ont.; James O'Riley,

Mastings, Ont..;. M. J. Costello, Haakebu>ry'
1il, Ont, fui. 3.- Hamla, P. M., Allan-

' ale, Ont.

who have not, are but small fry indeed, whose
Dominions shouldb b annexed If it were only
to save the tr.uble of travelling to kies them.
But when all the tears are gone ? Is it pos
sible they are lost forever, washed away with
other soilings on royal pocket bandkerchiefs,
and finally mingled with the common ocean ?

Was there no ultra loyalist there to ave such
diamonds and pearle, and place them nlu a
museum wherei tluime they may b chrystal.
lied ? Alas, no, they are gone forever, and
may the Kings' go soon and sudden to joib
their Company.

BRoTHER ARNoLDs grand lottery for the
La Salle Institut has, as our readers are
aware, been postponed until the 22nd of this
piesent month. We hope this lottery or
bazar, inaugurated for such a laudable pur-
pose, will be a grand success. Brother Ar-
nold deserves It, and the institution for which
ha has done sa much, and for which ha pro-
poses to do more, alo deserves it. The
éducation of Cathohc youth le a matter of the
profoundest importance in Canada as well as
all over tho world, and it lu for this. Brother
Arnold has sacrIficed so much time and ex-
pended so much labor, not without result.
Every Catholll in Canada should assist the
whole-souled, self-sacrificing Brother Director
by every means l bis power, and it ebould
not b forgotten lu bis behalf that Il he ias
uver for one moment deviated fromb is dar-
ling object it was that lie might help on the
cause of Irish nationality, which ha always
seaks to identify with religion. Purchase his
tickets then, give Lim donations, encourage
him lu bis heroic efiorts, and the reward wili
a ln proporîlen.

Ebg ofMonday thacable sende s n a
mudget ai neya Licl itiltakos the viole
week after to correct. We aie told
that the rush to the Land Courts is
something tremendous, and on account of
the repetition cf this news we are Inclined to
believe either that It le true or that the
Government l intensely auxioUs Itshould ho
accepted as truth. Itis also not impossible
that the issuers of the manifesto may endorse
this movement as a compromise, but knowing
thir caution and tact Itls doubtful. It does
not by any means follow tht because the
Land Court is giving judgments favorable to
the tenante at firut they may continue
doing so. Courts In Ireland under the

Influence of the Government are not
above strategy. It lu prettiy clear, however,
that no matter what happons the landlords
are -in a desperate condition. If one portion
of the people refuse to pay tha rente, another

to block the courts, and a third to act upon
Archbishop Croie's suggestion and pay what
they consider a fair rent, the land wil become
o useless to the lords that they will be g'lad

to part with it on the easiest terme. For
this happy utate of things credit le due,

kat to Messr. Gladstone and Forster-not
a the landlords or Land Courts, but to the
men In Kilmainham and other jailbe tlonging

to Her Mejesty' ln Ireland'. Another healthy
sign of the times Ie thaï English politicians
have become tired of calunniatIng the Irish,
ud Instead, have taken to calling each other

S . .attention. AS fassstant pastor, and

IRisasEN the world aIl over will receive the ticing thatthe Prince of Wales lunched with subsequently pustor of St. Peter's
neye seul abros']an Monda>'vit-btie meut Sir Charles Dilke and Loon Gambetta. Parish, Bishop O'Farrell ]ad endeared

newsgn nt bro Aci boa MoHale, h oThat is quite enough-a lunch with himself in no common degree to bis people.
poignant sorrow. AJohn T..ta quit-esenau un Ho had labored Iu sason and out of season
of Tuam, the Lion of the Fold aiJudah, the tha Printe o! Walesis voith something to for their spirituel advancement, and, above
great friend of the great O'Connell, is DEAD! the aristocratic stomach of the democratic ail, he had devoted all his fine talents, all his

t-le true t-bat hahues beau gatbere't-obis Gambetta. The subjoined extracts from wonderfal energies, to the great 'work of
It-hure ath hluas ben agaerd hoais leading Parisian papers will give some idea of Christian education, the creation and support

fatherslm thefullness of ageand honore..r.!of parochial schools that are now pre-
The illustrious prelate was in Lis ninety- bo enthusiastically Mi. Gladston'a cercion eminent amongst the Catholic schools of
second year. He was a boy when Hum- policy l supported lu France New York. In tbis respect, the 'zealous
bai landeda'] t iliala sud t-be Irish The Parlement fear that after encouraging pastor had accomplished wonders that would

bert landest locae'] te he s rs the progres osf anarchy ha will now excite seam hardly credible were they not patent ta
of the west flocked to is standardfriots by deaeming measures of terror the best the whole city. St. Peter's as always beau

among them mayhaps saine of is own rela- means of reverting ta legality. a good Catholic Parish, Catholic in the
tives. He was a student when Robert The Monde feels a paint-l anxiety. The best sense of the word; but since the adveut

Ematai vuug from t-be oaffaid, tut- ha vas English Governmont seemas resolved ta me- o Bishop OFarrell as Its pastor,
glect none of the repressive measures in its religion seemed ta have taken a

a man full of vigor and intellect when ho as- power, while the Irish, so far from being nw start, the impetus chiefly borrowed,
sisted' O'Connell to gain emancipation, and cowed, are aiready in open resiltance. If no doubt, from the magnitude the parochial
earned from him that proud title the Lion of this violent anutagonism persiste, serIous schocls have assumed and their Influence on

thbe Fol']of aiJdal.lHovas ai'] enaugi t-a troubles seem certain. " It is a fresh phase the generai population. Thon the people of
fée.the Fold ofJdh.e ws oldnoughtomb inthe long struggle of St. Patrick's sons St. Peter's were proud of their pastor, of bis

feal t-be gyves ofthe penaI lave on bis limbe, against the Saxon invaders, and it ls to e eloquence as a gifted and popular preacber
and young enough to sea the new Irish nation feared, aise! that the former will still hbave and lecturer, and they loved him for his
rising up around him indignantly teering t-a bar the consequences.I" genial, kindly nature, for hIe noble qualities of
thi fat-t-re t-a places. Th lus o! t-be gres The Univers says: "l It will he esuler to head and leart.l Is removal from amongst

Imprison the whole Irish nation than to f orce them, then, was naturally an occasion of deep
prelate has beau an active one. Whether uP. it ta admire and relia tbe Sweets of English and sincere sorrow, aven while they rejoiced
holding their religion, or the freedom of bis rule tn IreIand." The Union likewise twits on Lis own account that the Divine Master

countr>, hie place was always in the front Mr. Gladstone with practiing despotismt had called him ta labor ln a more exlted
7,f p ln wbie encouraging revolution ln Italy and statiori in another portion of His vineyard.

ranis, fer haevias aleeder among mon. Bis elsewhere. It comments on the uniform For these, and tll other reasns, Bîhop
multifarions duties as Archbishop of the West bypocrisy of English policy, on the selfishness O'Farrel'u farewell Mass in the venerable
did not-prevent him from attending the coun- and crualty of a people professing sympathy Church, wbich was the cradle of Catbolicity

cls oithe Vatican, and giving bis opinions in for all European revolutions on humanitarian In Bo York, was an occasion of solemn and
, g op gronud. It speaks of England as inventing touching interest.

ome, which voie recoguize'] au] appreciated unheard-of punishmente for the sepoys in Many as grand and imposing sigt has
as valuable, aven amoug Ecumenical Councils order to protect ber opium, tea, or cot-on been vitnessed in the lapse of years within
composed of soime of the most ilîlstrious trade, yet as bedding tearse over the repres. those venerable wallo, round which so many

th logii ascholare ln the arld. The sion of the Commune, au If the Versailles hallowed memorles cluster, but never one

deao Archbisaop as intensai>'Irle a army was aver guilty of the monstrous cruel- more beautiful,. more touching, or more Im-
ties of the British armyl l India. " When pressivet-hanthst of Sanday last. The beau.

one of the few rea Irish scholars of this cn- we evoke all t-ese recollections, we cannot tiaI altar, richl in tasteful adorment, was
tury, and, as sucb, ho bas left a name behind avold feeling pity for unbappy Ireland, though ablaze with lights, studded, at intervale, with

him hich wll lire s long as theIrish ber complainte are too often mingled with re- bouquets of rare flowers; the music was un.
s r Has o ans .volutionary passions, aud wedread an speakably grand, filling the church with st-s

language asread. He compiled an Irish dia- abominable represelon decimating ber whole magnifirent and sublime barmony; but the
tionary, h.e edited an Irish grammar and he population." people, the multitude that crowded avery part
translated Moore's Irish Maladies with such The Standard's Parle canepaundent- gaye ao!theo ucient edfice, lte orrowig, sym-

su andfildelît> ne t-a vIn for hinsaîltht-e "h e neye IrcmIn hlas']bas cause'] groat pst-balle multitude aveu>' oue a! vbom vasac

grace asensation in political circles, not only in living witnees to the great things done
highest praise from the literateurs of Europe Paris, but ail over the Continent, and tbough amonget thera by him whom they wore losing |
He was a grand old man, that John of the comments of the proue are guarded, It-le for the gain of others-this was the grandest;'
Tuam, whOm the Irish people loved Wel, and' -eauY to see that the sympathies of the majority feature' of ail. And truly when the new
vhase naine viii not-a fargaît-an b>' t-be]Irish are with the rabais rather than lth England, Bishop appeared before thora nits gorgeons

whose.efforts tc bring about a peaceful settle- pontifical robes, with mitre on head and
race so long as a spark of gratitude existe in ment of the Irish question, but et the same crosier ln hand, his fine countenance be-
their bson. Reguiescat in Pace. time not to entali the disruption of the am.. speaking-the emotion that filled is heart, it

.. , pire, are neither. underutood nor appreciated. vas no Wonder that the people regardedhIn.
M. Gambettla's papers, which are generally 'with mingled sorrov and admiration.' Per-

As the passions of t he English people cool conspilnous for their support of the present chance thare was but one present amongt that

they becomo ashamed of theimselvos for the English Cabinet, regerd the situation as most vast assemblage whose'memory connected the
unasl> pnl tLo aLiîl']au] aM] t--o-serIons. - . digolfie'] an'] porti>' prelato vie, itaod' thore

unmanly pandc they exhibited and rabid utter-sThe Petite Republiqùe notee ai especially amiihat- bla of litght viii'wfait aend6 a
ances they gave vent t aflter the arrest of the significant, that at Leeds, viere Mr. Glad- youth Who came tresh frome t-eli ustsra wallsd
Irish leaders. It would be Waell for thanr a stonen onl the other day ret wit'h ucli a of8L. Bulpse,inParis nighthityyearsagu, or

the past year's record could ta blotted out triumphant réception, Englelh Radicale dained at twenty-two b diépensatient t-o iabor

altoget-er from the pages of currentistory, or astul ebave joe thbsIrish lù condeinnig amougatbis ou nIrh presple u Montroicse
tie strict' enlorcemueut-of t-be ceiclon Act. ora o! t-be Sulplan priets ÔV St. Patrlok's. I

If ail the world entered into a conspiracy to lu conclusion M. Ganibettas paper' says that et,- aven-then, manya"bright iprophecy wasr
forget fact which are bsohumillating to Eng- Mr. Gladstône had announced solemnly tht ventured -upon'b>i the'warm-hearted people.

land and to Englishmen. There wa't-s vQueeute oveunment va ] carry t-e day amoungut vwl ehlabored'vlth regard ta t-ho
a uîvesalci> fr uo'] ii']ovor t-ha aconIt but- absoluta gaverumont- o! yauug prseat- oissbdoqna»t-'oaret biejue.1

almost a universl cry for blood, and the League. If ho Int-onds toasobleve tht tified-then all'?' '

so fiercely was It given that it needed reault by main force, he may have som little- ""After the fluet Gospel the Bîshop addressed
only the aslightest excuse from the Irisb timE to wat- and ln anycase it will not be tbe !flckwhominh'e-Lad governed- so -wisely

people for DahlIa Caut-be ta or>'Lsrac au']sttaIne']vît-bout difficlout->.' .an']-80 vel'la' bis:evu fllcltou-.raatnar.
The Fiaro anllepates the success of the He spok& v lth'risibi oention af 't-li sorron

lot slip the doge of war, when the land, for Land League on the ground that it I up- lie feit iu' leaving - St. Pater's parlih and the 
the second time In acentury, would he deluged ported by the women of Ireland: peoplowith whom he ha base -connected is
in blood. But the people were filrm tihey l' What le going'on n Ireland shows the assistaint'Fastor and as 'Pautor -for over four;

were more-they vwre stoical-and they pro- Pavercf v men. The Whig Cabinet-,t>' an .tae' yeas ;"ei t-e hkindi>'lcome they gaveé
b> at n preodeufe' etrokeof a!uthorit>, bas juet hlm'than-'Le firet- came' -anget 'tha-bn;o!

served the calmness engendered by a union had''r. Parneil arrested. The chief of the th. generons 'support they had givenhim' m
of despair and hope while the -'police rau Land Leagu,-wbon' his title as member of, theavarious workshe had-undertakeni andaes-P
amuck throughl lrihcitietownsa sndvillages parliament ehould have saved -from such pssolily the schools, whih eight years ago hé
and slew men, women and child.ren by the reatmont, bau beau eize' hike ay common bad'aommenced, ihat, ovng t-o thenebroniu J

scre,ýWatbtwenDblnL- eicmaleisot-or an'] flung Ilt-o prison. Pireo!. support - an'] coapsat-lano! t-haIrs;t 'e.Lsdý
score.,: Wbat botween Dablin, Limerk, his colleaguas bave experienced the same:fatej beau enabled to reduce the original debt on i

Klemnuy, Belmullet and other places,no less and t-heo-calledLiberalCabinetfiatters itself the SchoolS froa over $160,000 to $40,000,

avse e ue aGy,w D o s ou cultured andrefined, ta go and see the Honorable the
Attorney General herself, adding that
she would meet a kind bearted gentleman
who would listen to ber patiently, and
who would, if the interests of justice did not
suffer, recommend her son to the elemancy
of the Crown. The lady accordingly went
te Que bec and, as Mr. Devlin assured ber, she
was recalved with courtesy and kindues
by the Attorney General. A difficulty,
however, arose in the way of granting the
pardon, a recommendation of good be-
havlor, etc., from the Reformatory Warden
having bean necessary before th Attor.
ney Genaral could act in te
matter, .and the Warden did not a seer
to see hie way clear to grant sucha
recommendation. But Mr. Devlin took
tha case In hand himself and succeeded ia
Inducing the Attorney General to pen his
heart and Investigate the case, and the bappy
result was that the half-broken hearted ma-
ther and sonleft on the 2.30 train last Tuesdy
afternoon for New York. Our representatie,
who was present at the time ofb er departne,
said te er, 's Well, Madam, yeu seem
ta ha satisfied with your visit to Montreai
" Oh, dyes," said she, "fperfectly, sand mSy
God blese Attorney Ganeral Lorsager
and Mr. Devlin. Dear Mr. Davlin when I
first called on him h offared hlm a fee for any
services he would be pleased te render ln my
behalf.: . And I could vell afford to do se.
But, he said wait till I se If I can be of an
service ta yon, and aiter h handed me over

My boy, for It was ho that got him out, Iin-
ulsted upon him taking something for his
services, but h declined, saying t-at My
letters of introduction were a sufficlent

fe, namely, tbat ha would simply c-
cept nothing." The look of gratitude the
mother gave the distinguished NotarY, for
Mr. Devlinl e a Notary and extensive roui
estate owner, as the tran st-arted ont of the
depot, no doubt compensated the gnerous
and wortby interceder a thousand fold for bie
valuable services, fr Mir. Devlin is OneO
those whoi always glad and willing and
ready ta do a stranger a good act..B>' Ibis generaus, asi*eil s pleaeiag st-re
of polioc, Mir. DevIi lis saaed the Province
of Quebte $600,Tor thxat- was ta be the costto
the Province' !f ']taihing thie yoong ledil
prison duriig erli o taina iesontence.-
Glengarry rimes.

IT SAVED MY LIFE.
T lie rlue f uan 1i la gosa preell

-liport-nt t-bat'anythlng wvbèh 'tendu te lt-i
prolongation le entitled to t-be hîgiughlscl-
Sideration.' Bpeaking t us recently ontbis
subjoct, Chaîles MaIson, Eeg., wpritr Nel-
soub ouse, Port Huronobscrved: I sufferd

s vit-h reumatiesm that LaMYaîm wiLcredl
and physicians could not help me. I was lD
despair of my life, wbn some one a dvisei
me te try St. Jacobs 011. I did so, and s il

b>' ingit, I vas lnsGtextly rellevo'], sud, b>'
the ntinued ne of tbe Oi otiairly cured. I
thank beaven for bavlng used this wondrl
remedy, for it'avàd my life.' IL bas alo oud

MY wife--FortBuron, (Mica.) Commercial.

TEE MURDERER LEPROY SENTENCE
TO BE ANOED.,

MAIDsToNs, Nov. 8.-The trial ofLefroYfO
the muder of Gold closed t-o-day. The kl
raout vu e nsai>' -arovdo'. ' A .rsuarkblO

number of wo menwere présent 1oie>' oP
peared dejetd'.':The'Pe 'Lord Uhiefi Jnst-cirh
summring:up for , the prosecution, wbIc 1

lasted rom -bthree to four hour, asS
st-rang]>' againet t-ha Prisaner --an'] tend'1'
to tAue -discred au- the 'Point on
whidh.the'defence folied,tat Lefroy haddo t

pawned the pistol, and howed the entired t e
belief lu the prisoner's sertion that abWi
person vas luthe.ur a t t din gilt
dai.' The prIson or vas -. icànd gzultY. ad

sentenced o behaged :Aftersentence
passed, Liroy protestéd his lnnocenc'
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-OnFnldaylesc.Mr. D. Roy,.of Hochelaga, generally, a
viafnred>by the<local Justices $30 andcost ôf the vari
rtwo ,mnth e imprisonment for selling estatel iti

or on Sunday. $300,000,a
The ol' toi-gate et Hochelagla iébeing thing like

aemlishOd. Ex.Mayor Rivard and Mr. G. is effected1
dein .tend erecting a block Of splendid by a cuBoivii . -tioned bhStone houses in the vicinity. * tmsen c'.Somebody atole a valuale Ayeshire co h rsoeint
'n Priday morning, from Mr. -Drummond ahsi f
àrît Petite Cote. Ne trace as yet of the id cftheé

thieves or the mnisasing animal. This makes
...The Rev. Father Ducharme, curate to are nly tw

Rev. Father Salmon, of St. Gabriel's Church take one b
was the reelpient Of three addresses and two betwen ai
valuable gifts from the English and French Mr. Eliotî
pupils of- St. Gabriers Academy on Friday the Thom
afternoon. Thompson,1

-Th delegates to the Yorktown celébration te be ne pr
sent over by France, intend visiting Montrealin thé mal
after tbeir trip to San Francisco id accom- for ail con
plisbed. Mr. C. O. Perrault, wh was pro- has been b
sent et Yorktow, bas jnst returned to the wil will oh
Cit. * Under the t

.-.joseph Bain, a Longue Pointe farmer, devolving I
fell froim the bridge spanning the Q, M., O. under the i

sud O. Railroad on St. Mary Street on last event beco
Monday week, receiving such sévere in- the estate
jurie that doubts are entertained of bis te- tUe> have
coery'. that Mr . Sik

-The Reverend Jean Baptiste Labelle aretlikel ' i

fonnerly Parlih Priest of Repentigny, died tory.
on Sunday at the College lu Assomption. IRISH CA
The deceased was a member of the Society of At the
Three Masses, and also belonged to the society, hel
Soctety of One Mass. The funeral Will take Thursdaye
place on Wednesda>. lowing gen

-After a short illuess, th Rev. Mr. Lava- for the ansi
lee, cure ef St.Vincent de Paul, died on Sunday John Powee
afterneon. The decesed was universally Mr. Martin1
belived by those under his spiritual guidance Toland; Se
and he vas held In high este5rm by those wo elected); A
knew him. He was an able clergyman and ty; Treasu
bis dath vill be n loua to the whole diocese. ted) ; Coll

-Mr. Edward O'Seilly, who held the pooi. Coughllin (
tien of clerk in the Viger Market, died on Mr. P. Mur
Sunda>' fternon. The deceased was respect- Mr. Wm. Bi
éd sud esteomed by ail those with whom hé Mosans. Pat
Lad te deal, and the news of is death will Quade. Tt
té noived with regret by ail. H'e was but Secrotary'sf
29 yearsof ag e when h bade adieu to this and the hai
29 ear, gmn tank.world. n.bak

-On the 3rd !nst., at the residence of the
bridegroom, Miss Mary Newton, a young lady
of nineteen, becaire the blushiing bride of Mr. DsAPrPEAnsAÀ
Alexander S. McRobie, formerly of the fire
brigade hère, and nov an employee of the
Post Office departmnt. The happy young oflgh Cous
couple were the recipients of many substan- etBt.Julien
tial tokens of the good wishes of their ac- purpose of

quaintances, a number et the friends of the nus dis
contracting parties presenting them with a Gauthler,
handsome and costy siler dinner service. tte rhea18

-The fourthi annual election of "Le Canne- sing lady ro
dien" Snow Shoe Club was held on 2nd inst. in the si
The following gentlemen were elocted for the sister lives0
season 1881 and 1882: F T Goulette, Esq, the last pe
Hon. President; I A Beauvais, Esq, Presi- Miss Gauthi
dent; O Bourdon, lt Vice.President ; E Mar- the 17th, w
quette, 2nd Vice.President; J H Doucet, ne- snm of $41.
elected, Treasurer; A Gibeau, Sécretary. 'th High
Committee-W Pilotte, J A Belanger, E livirg near
Bitchot, J E Roberge; thy aiso decided that be engager
the first tramp to Lumpkin's will take place having fou
on Thuraday nigit, 10th int. body. Hé i

-The following gentlemen wre elected behavior of

oficera of St. Patrick's lBenevol-nt Society sudden p

for the ensuing year, ut the annal meeting, Oum oft

held in St. Patrick's Hall on Friday evening : fore the

President, Denis Murney; lut Vice-President, man went

Jeremiah Byrne; 2nd Vce-President, Peter vllage sd
Brown; Sécreter, James Connolly; Tresanrer' being tvce
John Byan; Col-Treasurer, P O'Donoghue i was refused

Asst-Col-Treasurer, James Mcllwain; Grand morning he
Marebal, Thos Clark; Asst.Marahals, J C a horse

Doye and Samuel Grea.Ail the mil
o e - nla erhoui
-Mr. W. C. McDonald, a well-known found tied W

citizen of Montreal, bas just banded over although b
$25,000 to the Faculty of McGill UJniversity. ance it Was
This gentlemen durlng the last twelve years These and r
bas contributed annulai ams of $1,250 for ton the igh Cor
Arts Scholarships of $125 ach, in all necessary pi
amounting to $15,000; in 1871 ho subscribed Governmenl
$5,000 towards the Endowment Fund, and hé
bas now responded In the most liberai man- T
ner to the recent appeal for aid, by the
magnificent gift of $25,000, maklng a grand THE qUEsTIol
total of $45,000 recelved from him by the
Faculty. The usual

-A French nobleman, Count Ferdinand branc of I
de Lalonde, has returned to the city from was held on
Manitoba where ihe had beenitnspecting lands Hall, Mr. C.J
with a view to taking thom up for a private ig the chai
.Immigration Company which ries lately ben After the
formed witri a veto assisting a streamt et Mn. Patrick
émigration frein Belglum and England te read, sud onu
tutu in thia direction. Thé Compan>' la i roer>' vus
Toronto, tut includes aérerai Frencl. capita- hum fer def
liste. It la net as jet fu>'y crganized, mnuchi upou wihL
dependieg en thé pricé tUé Government la Heal>' mighi
willing te sell thé land fer. Lf It can té gut rel.
ah trio desired figure thé euterprise ta a cr- Mr. J. C
tainty. TuÂcv, mcvi

appointed, v
PRESENTATION· Ai thisa

On Thursda>' evening, thé Srd inst, Mr. P. Doherty' aak
Baffent>', foreman cf thé Export Lumber vacate thé c]
Company, ah Hobelaga, vas presented wifri Me. B3. Ceux
a fuli ase cil painting cf imself b>' trie ès- sing engager
plojea of trie departmnt, accompanled vith La ansern
the following addess:-- trie meeting,

Dan Sîm,-As we didi noe vaut te hem ibis marks, suggî
season pea without offering yen a teibute cf te trie infere
our gratitude sud remeumbrance for jour m'a>'y il someébody>
et acting towards us during trio présent sea- week Thé
son, jeu wili plese accept frits glît asa proof fron, sud Le
of eut fienduhlp and gratitude tewards yo flou vas ac
sud bélière, dear air, that our béait hopes are mucri te thxe
thaf jeu me>' lire long sud enjoy" g cod riealth, hé himself w
aise wisblng mixe sanie te jonc faumily, and fo a lecturd
trial jeu wiii centinue ou vitri thé same tuai- hence.- (A:
nes m'ith still greater success than erer. question m'ai

Mn. Rafferty' warmly replied te tUe address, Thbe Irishi pe
sud after a couple .of hues cf enjoymnt au Issue upo
oser>' eue went home safiedi sud plesed. .Frein certai

tions and fro
A FOWL DEED . adrerse vie'

A rather practical joke wasi played on festo of "
Monday night (Ocat. 31),on several of the rosi- ever, .had
dents of Longueuil. It appears a number of upon the
Young mon, as fit isusual on Hallowé'ensal- bave had
lied forth for the express purpose of commit- It was tr
Ing aill manner of proctical joes on their rent ; many
neghbors. Mr. Fred Hawksley, was the mission, but
happy possessor ofa spolendid ccop f game- people, the
fowls numbering nineteen ln aIl. On Tues- mainhamu g&
day morning ho missed their merry caokle (applause).
under»lie bedroom window, and on.descending quarters th
te thé yard hé was surprised to ûind that every communistti
One of hIs pets.wre lying mangied corpes on ion las afals'
the ground. . The practical jokeis the night, Irish Nation
Previous lied performed, the very.. pléasing dient,-a le
Gpération of ·wringlng their nocks. Mr. were emplCo

lawksley -ie'natailly very Indignant over. those who h
the aflalr, and.bas.taken measures, wlth the- (Applause.)
co-operati eof, he .police, te bring the patriotic spe
Perpetrators' te justice. The fowls of five desired it b
other residentsoft Longueuil wré served cuss the que
ln a like manner, and muçh indignation pre.- immorality
Vails in.tbo tovn in.conseqùence.,. - JARi Jhé Wo

TUE WRW ITNESSAND 7CATHOLIC CURONICLE.
LL OF THE LATE THOMAS

*fE TIF. .

la now prepared ai tihe office of
pineau, Papineau and Dand'urand
osephx Duhamel, advocate, Mr.-
'assessor, snd MI. Hout0I.P., as
o niake the' Inventory of thé' pro-
bby tha late Thomas TiTin,/Esq.,
tle up the accounts, and the estate
nd te make a division of tie bates
ous hoira te the property' The
,uëbtfo b wrtb, in real property,
and in moveable property sOme-
$500,000. Thé'real property only

by the wli, Mr. Tiffin having
inous forgetfulness net men-

is moveable property. In
e it ail goes to his atural
wo parts, those on the maternal
family'taking eue half, and those
ternal receiving the other half.
is a very unequal division, as thoer
o heirs on the maternal aide who
ial f, while the other half la divided
xteen or twenty persons, being
t, Mrs. McDonald, Miss TiTin and
pson frmily, sons of William
late of Hochelaga. There is said

obability of any contest or trouble
Ltter, as the law wisely provides
tingencies Mr. James Skelly, who
equeathed the real estate by the
ave te pay some $97,000 lu legacies.
law toirs may accept a succession
ta them purely aud aimply or e se
enefit of inventory. In Lthe latter
ming responsible for the debt of
ouly to the Extent of the benafit
denivéd fremin i, if vculd appéar

tke> sud roter parties concèrne
te accept under benefit of inven-

.THOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY.
regular montlly meeting of the
d in the hall, 223 McGill street, on
evening, the 3rd instant, the fol-
tlemen were elected office-bearers
uing six month :-President, Mr.
r (re-elected); lai. Vice-President,
Newetl,2nd SVice-President, Mr. Jas
cretary, Mr. Joseph McCaun (re-
st. SOecretary,r. Joseph Doer-

rer, Mr. Patrick Reynolds,(re-elec-
.ecting-Treasurer, Mr. Loughlin
e-elecited) Asat..Collecting Treas.,
ray, (re.elected) ; Grand-Marhal,
urns (re-elected), Amat.-Marshals,
rick flarrington and Robert Mc-
e Auditor's report showed the
finances te b stoadily increasing,
indsome sum of $1,798 'teits credit

IS IT A MURDER?

NcE OF A LADY aUNsa soaSPICIoU
cIRcUMSTANcEs.

tab!e Bissonntte visited the town
n on Saturday October 29th, or the

tracing up the very myste-
appearance e! Misa Caroline

a lady cf ihint>', 'to,
th of this month, ras never been
rd from. It appentarthat the mis-
esides in the rear of St. Julien,
woods, and all alone. Her
on an uadjoining farm, and she was
rson who is reported having seen
iier, whicri was on the evening of
hen she Lad in ber possession the
.50.
Constable suspects a young man
here, and who was supposed te
id te the missing girl, with
lly murdered Uer and hid her
bases bis suspicions on thestrauge
the young man cf late, and his
ossesalon of a onsidemable

money. The night be-
diaeppearance this young

te the grocery store in the
d askod fen a lest et broud, but
ente short of the prie eot i, t
the article. Strange te say, next
vas lu an adjoning town buying
and spendlng money fre•l.
seing girls elothes were fountd
use, the door of which was
rith a thin piece of woollen string,
,efore the night of the disappear-
always fastened with a padlock.
miany other suapicious évents leada
'nstable to fear foul play. The
apers tave been forwarded te the
t asking for an enquete.

THE LAND LEAGUE.
iN OF CsNO ENT " niscuss-ENTHU-

BIASIC •METING.

J weeklyi meeting of the Montreal
the Irish National Land League
Sunday afternoon in St. Patrick's
J. Doherty, the president, occupy-
r.
minutes a communication from

Ford, of the Irish World, was
motion of Mr. Conroy the Soc-

instructed te communicate with
inite information as ta the date
Rev. Father Sh>ey and Mr.
t te expected te arrive In Mont-

. DoYLE, secoiidéd t>' Me. D.
ed that a nov set et collectora Le
hbleh was carried.
stage cf thé peoceedings, Mn.
éd thé meetIng to allov him toe
bale lu tarot et VIce-President,
nughiton, as hé had a ver>' prés-.

ment.
te théecall of thé chairman sud
JUr. P. A. Quinn made a tfew ré.-

esting that if woeuldi add greatly
sf sud instrnction cf lte meetIng
déliréer a prepared lecture overy'
re were mny> erators te pIck

felt asred that if thé sugges-
cted upon, theé result wouldi te
tenefit et trie League. As far as
ras concerned ho would rolunteer
on trio land question two weeka
pplase). Thé Land Leagneo
s nepidly' assnmlng aenew aspect.
ople vere nov face te face with
n which thé movement dépends.
a gentlemen holding high posi-
mw whom botter vas expected, an
w badi been talken et the miani- I
ne ront." Thé reluit, howi- I

set thé damaging effect
movement that Ji, mighlt
one hundred years ago.

ue many tenants had paid
r had applied to the Land Com-
t with the great mass of the Iriah
nmanifesto emenating from Kil-

Moi was observed and obeyed
It le considered ln certain

at trie "no rent" cry Las a
ic ring about it, but thé impress-
s one. The action taken by the
al Land League was but an expe-
gitimate expedient which our race
ying. to :sacor a victory over,
ad oppressed then for.centurles.

'the speaker conciuded a traly
ech, by stating that if thé League
e.would, two weeks' hence, dis.
stion asv to where there was any
la the letter fron. Kilmatnham
nid discus It from a moral, legal,

andahieforicalstandpoint,and howassuire the
unanhbousvedict'would te that it was net.

(rt-pplause.) .(GéatImUà
-Mr.-. P. WHaMN, was next calied on for a

speech. He said that with. respect ta the
remarja of Mr. Quin ho would suggest thét
the subjects of the weekly lectures should be
theé vents which were , daily developing
themslves ln Irnelnd from day te day.
Continuing, he said : The past we know and
I hope profit by Its teachingv, and from the
Land Billo f 1870 we are able te predict the
results if the country lad settled down ad
accepted it, without firet testing what was nlu
the Ill-good or evil. Everyone who de-
sires ta misrepresert Irelandfrom personal or
other motives, whether through dielike to the
people or te please the English Governmeut,
say or pretend te believe that the ilNo

RENT" manifestola communiatio. They say the
manifeste denies the rights of property; that
it la a doctrine that the common sense of
civilization rejects. Certain persons go fur-
ther and say that it i assails the eternal
law of good and struck at tie foundation on
which society resta." These chargea are very
unfair, unjust, and even Ireland's worst
enemy could not say more. The "No rent"
doctrine la not communiatic because it is not
intended te te permanent, onty tom-
porary. it ia the only and last re-.
source of people brutally attncked
by a tyrannical Government. The manifesto
says : "The executive of the League advise
the tenant farmers of Ireland from this day
forth te pay no rent, under sny
consideration te the landlord, until
the Government rélinquisli the existing
system of terroriara and restore the constitu-
tional rights of the people." Therea is no
communism uin this advice, the attack on the
foundation of society was made by
Forster and Gladstone-and why should
the people continue te pay tribute
te their oppressera? Thc landlerds are
in a great measure to blame for the action
of the Englia Cabinet; they hnvo bounded
them on. Well, se long as the leaders are in
prison and they are deprived oft very liberty,
they would be cravens it they did net use the
oniy course they have left. While some p!e-
tended friands condemu the League they have
not a word of condamnation for the whole-
sale arrest of the leaders of the Irish people.
Even were the land question settled te the
satisfaction of the people, there is a more im-
portant question behind it-the real ques-
tion-the object of the agite.tion-iome
Rule. Ireland must have a Government, she
cannot exist as a prisoner, she is the weak
spot of the Empire. It is very important for
England that this matter be settlad, and thnt
very son. She cannot quarrel with any
power stronger than the Zulus. Gladstone,
at Guildhall, admitted that ho would be glad
te see a measure of Home Rale granted ; it
would notimpair the supremacy of the empire
Give Ireland Home Rnte and it woutd be lier
interest te promote the welfare of the Em-
pire. Ireland Las, I think, convinced Eng-
land that she cannot and will not be
ruled ezcept b>' berh 1 iipeopie, and
nothing less will ever satiafy them.
The stteo f Europe to.day clearly demon-
strates to England tha it is their advantage
to have Ireland at peace. I eirmly believe
that a firm and intelligent dominion or
federation of Great Britain and Ireland on
the plan of Canada or the United States wil
Win the support of every honest Englishman,
and will be supported by al classes of men
and by public opinion everywiere.

ADDRESS TO FATHER HOGAN.
On Monday week the Sarsfield school, Grand

Trnnk street, Point St. Charles, was hoaored
by a visit from the beloved Pastor of St.
Ann's, th Rev. Fatter Heogan, accompanied
by Father Knox. This being the first visit
paid te ths school by Pather Hogan since his
return, the opportunity was not lost sigbt of
by the pupils te tender him atright bearty
ICaed mille Felthe,' which tbey did by
making their much venerated pastor the re-
cipient of two addresse-one ln French,
which was read by Master Wilfrid Giegras,
and the other in English, given by laster
William Brennan, and of which the following
is a copy :-
The Rev. Father Bogan, Pastor of St Ann'a

Parish, Montreal ..

BEY. ÂND DEAR FATERS:

On this, thé occasionf etrourfilrat visit to
the Sarsfield Schoci, ater yauabsence of a
ev menth in visittng your native Iandand

thé Eternal Cit>', it efiords us, iu union vith
eti Principal and Professons, thé grestest je>
te bid you welcome.

To the pleasure-seeking tourist a visit te
foreigu lands is always desirable. To visit
the Emerald laie, pass through its vales, as.
cend its mountains, or sait on the bosom of
its glassy lakes, te tarry for a while in
France-

Thé chosen home of chivalry',
The gardon ef romane'-

te sali up the Rhine and enjoy the scenory of
its varied landscapes on eithr hand; te see
the city of the Cosars and examine ifs monu-
ments of antiquity and the relics of ifts im-
porti greatness are privilèges wihichi thé or-
dinar>' visiter mightCconsider hlmself fortunate
lu enjoying. flut te eue lnvested withi tris
sublime dignity' cf the Qatholte priesttood,
te eue who for many' years bas Isbored soe
officaclously fer tho salvation et seul;, a riait
te thé land et Saints sud te thé city' cf theé

Poetrie ixeart et Christendom, beaides
causiug hlm ta bo ssruck 'with ad-.
miration et their natural beauties, mxust
aise be a cause cf consolation sud spiritual
jo>'. To tread on the soiu made sacred hy trio
footprints cf St. Patricki, St. Bridger, sud
ether bel>' confesserasud virgins, te riait theé
berne cf your youthi sud vivily cali te mind
ail Its bappy associations ; te enter thxe bel>'
city' sud slow the churchés sud shrinos dedi-
aated te trio memer>' ef the martyrs viho for-
feitéd thoir lives lu bellot cf the subline
doctrine cf Jeans Christ ; te stand lu the pro-
senséet our Lord, the successor cf St. Peter,
Leo XIII, sud bear vends of counsel and
encouragement fali frein bis lips, are events
in thé hbstor>' ef s lite such as yours, devoted
to thé interests cf religion, caiculated te ln-
crosse jour aiready ardent zestlu the work cf
jour uacrod calling, and are lfing recomi-
penses for that firm sud livel>' faith, whxich
bas prompted yen to marie se min>' sacrifices
for trio salvatien et your people.

We are ssured that your sojourn ln Europe
was enjoyed by yon, and ve hope that the
short but much needed rest from your onerous
duttea as Pastor of St..Ann's Pariah has en-
abied you to recuperate your exhausted ener-
gies. We regret that your visit to Ireland
was made at à time when that land, dear ta
our hearts as the land et our forefathers, lu
passing through an ordeal of extraordinary
oppression. We know that when you had,
occasion to see so mach auffering, to bar of
so many homesteads abandoned, whose occw
pants are obliged to eek refuge ln foreign
lands, your'sympathetic bant muet have been
burdened with grief at the thought that
" with desolation la the land made desolate?.
But we tope that the last of Erin's darkest
hours is passing,..tbat right will triumph over
might, and that the atrength of ber oppressora

.5

being weakened and her bonda loosened,
a aihe wili take ber place among the nations
of the earth.

Nor can We be unmindful of the great glit
of gratitude wich wev owe te th Rev.
Fathers Fatey, Knox and Whittaker, under
whose spiritual guidance you se visely placed
us at your departure. Like our Divine Mas-
ter, you chose those worthy gentlemen, ne-
nowned alike for their wisdom, talent and
indefatigable zeal, to minister te the spiritual
wants of your devoted parishbioners. They
have fully fulfilled the obligations undertaken
by them. For oui own part, we can testify
te ths by their frequent visita te our Insti-
tution and by thé wise counsels which they
have unhesitatingly endeavored to aintil into
Our youthful minds. We wish them, likei
yoursolf, Rev. Father, a long continuance lu
ont midst te encourage and direct out feeblei
footsteps towards the goal at wich w ail,
hope one day te arrive, "ta receive the te-j
ward promised te good and dutiful children."j

lu conclusion, rev. and dear father, w beg
te thank yeu for your kind visit and the in-
terest you talte in our welfare. Words failtoe
express the joy we feit when we heard of your
return home. Our prayers were offered dailly
for you when absent, and together with our
parents and friends we looked forward to that
happY day when you would be uagain amonugt
us. We expect the honor of your frequent
visité, and that you may long b spared te
watch over our spiritual interests, and en-
courage our progreas in our studies, is the
ardent wish of the pupilslu iwhose bohalf I
Lave the honor of addresing you.

At the conclusion of the delivery of the ad-
dress Father Rogan expressed hinaself as
much gratified at the sentiments contained
therein, and said that were snytbing élse
wanting the tender solicitude with which
they ad during his absence remembered him
in their prayers, and the great gladness which
suemed te fill their young hearts now thai ho
had come back te their inidst, were of item-

·selves sufficient proofs that bis past labors lu
their behalf wtee not without a fair rturn.
Ho then congratulated Principal Anderson
and Lis staff of toachors on the marked im
provement which the pupils exhibited by
regularly attending the Catechism classes on
Sundays, and aiso on the unusual.
ly large number of boys this year
attending to their monthly religlous duties,
expresing a tope that this would
always continue. Hé spoke of his recent
travels-dwelling more particulatrly, and with
a lingering fonduess, on the viait which he
paid te Irelaud-.his native home-and many
of whose natural beauties hé vividly de-
Ecribed, tO the evident delight of hia listeners.
After bestowing his bénediction, the Rev.
Pastor concluded the proceeding by granting
the pupils a Ualf loliday, a featture on the
programme évidently ilished by them, te
judge by the rounds of applause which foi-
lowed.

CATHOLIC NEWS.
Mgr. Fabre, lontreal, held bis monthly re.

ception Monday evening at the Bishop's Pa-
lace.

The Theological Faculty of Morrin Col-
lege, Quebec, was formally opened last
Wednesday nigit.

A solemu Requiem Bigh Mass was cele-
brated in St. Michael's Catbedral, Toronto,
Thureday morning, for the late fiebop
Power and the deceased priests of the Dio-
cese.

At a secret consistory, the Pope strongly
blamed the Emperor Francis Josoph for re-
ceiving King Humbert. He sald somethlng
must te doue to shake the yoke from Christ-
endom.

The Reva. P. Francois D'Ane and P.
Miche!, Trappist Brothers, recently arrived.
from France on business connected with the
monstry at Oka, are at the Canada Hotel.

Rev. Father Alban, of the Trappist
Order, arrived lin this city yesterday from
Géthsemane, Palestine, and proceods to-
day to the new establiehmant of the order ut
Oka.

News was received in the city
on Friday of the death of the ri ev. Mr.
Heroack, parish priest of St. Guillaume, whIch
occurred in that place on Thuraday night.
Thé re. gentleman had been ill for seme
time past, and Lis death was not unexpected.
Ho leeone of thé best kuown priests ln the
diocese of Montreal, and his death will b
deeply regretted by ail who knew him. The
auneral will take place at St. Guillaume on
Tuesday.

HiE Honor the Lieutenant-Goveracr has
been pleased te appoint Msaesr. Joseph
Simard, Joseph Cyrille Auger, Napoleon Du-
mouchel, Hormisdas Jeannotte and Henry P.
Pepin, ail notaries public, of the city of Mon-
troal, te the ofilce et commissioners for the
purpose of imposing and levying atax for the
building of the parish church of the parlari e
St. Jean Baptiste de Montresl, under the
authority of the 4th section of chapter 18 of
the ousolidated statues of Lower Canada.

cheered.
PRESENTATION TO BISHOP O'FARRELL FROM OTTAWA.

The affection ofBishop O'Farrelt's late OmAA, NOV. 7.--Hon Mnr Moussau tas
parihioners of St.Peter's Church was shown returned te city.
on Tuesday evening when a committee of the Rev. Thomas Calle has ben uappointed
parlus, headed by Judge Quinn, visited the parlsh priost ci St. Patrick's Churci, Rev
pastoral résidence and presented the Bishop Father Whelan's health Interfring with the
with a purse of $2,000 and the following ad- performance of the duties.
dress : The candidates in Ottawa County for the

NEW YoRs, Nov. 1, 1881 . Local Legislature tave not as yet heen select-
To Righit Rev M. J. O'Parreil, Bishop o/ T2renton. ed on th Conservative aide. The names

Riour REvEREaD SuiR: We have been de-« mentioned are the present member, Dr. Du-
puted by the congregation of St. Peter's to hamel, Dr. Graham, E. B. Eddy and ex-Mayor
wait upon you and express te you their senti- Ledue, of Hull. The only opposition candi-
ments of joy and gladness at the event which date mentioned la Mr. T. P. Foran.
took place to-day in the grand and Imposing FROM QUEBEC.cathedra[ of this city. White, by this event,
we will be separated fromu you as our esteemt EQuEso, Nov. 7.-M r. L. G. Dojardins
friand, pastor and guide, we muat nevertheless procédeet te thé aie cioOrleas ou Suady
express to yon the satisfaction it gîves us to evening ad M . Chas.Laugiaer yesterday
see yon elevated to the Epicopacy. The mornngd b> eamer lVictoria." itBo et
honor conferred upon yon by Lis Eminence thorm addressed the e olectrs yestrday eer
the Cardinal Archbishop of N Tew York greatly Mma
enhances the pleasure which we féel on ths cadA.iate frs lcmontioud tas a possible
occasion. We need net sy that the cere- candidat afr Chicoeutii. O n thet otslaud,
monies of to-day, so Impressive,1imposing and it laesai, that those utrostéd ilth maucckse
grand as they were, will ver be remembered sf tris LakeEft. John Ramlroad .ii make a
In the hstory of this parih. We therefore aisnug effort toe ndue Mn. James G. Rosa, et
beg to effer you, on the part of the congrega- hi T.ci B te stand o hth ecoustetuen a.
tion of St. Peter', our sincore congratula- Mn. T. BeatenLiber bes ffored, andLbas
tions. decinéd, thé Libérai nomination for Lavis

When owe recal!, Rigbt Reverend air, the Cent>.
number of years yen have labored among us DEAN BBADLETd'1.NAUGURAL SERMON
and beeu our pastor and friend, and the in- L
valuable service yon have ben able te inoN, Nov. l.-Bradiy, testns Dean,
render te the cause.of religion and the ad- bie sInaugurali sermon la Westminster At-
vancement et Cathotioeducation la this beyo eterda>, laid grt streAss on trisch
parish, we cannot hlp giving expression to mo inheoltphce l pthéAbbé shic the
our feelings of regard at the los which m citi lms hopud thé hepbio acrese the seas
the parish will sustain by your removal migritlai cou d tmrio>'rget the divded
fromn it; but, at the sane time we mut ad- connctis of unhappy m eens. Amerlo ed
mire the profound wladom and discernment ioéthis eary hé smd, beon drav teth
of the Heoly Se In electlug the learned, elo- mothér country by common griefs.
quant and zealous pastor of St. Peter's as the
frst Bishop of Trenton. There la no Eraporation or Deterioration

.We wil remember gratefully your unsel- Iu strength about Da. TurouAs' EcLnsCOîa Oir.
fish devotion to the flock. committed to your The Ingrediente ci this incomparable anti-
pastoral. care, more especially your great rheumatic and throat and lung remedy are
devotion to the welfare of the children, doing not volatile; but fIed pure and imperih-
everything in your power to train thm up ln able. Pain, lameness and stiffness are re-
religlâó and virtue, furnish them 'with Catho- lleved by It, and lt may be .used with equal
lie bocks, and, I nue,. gv them withal a benefit externally and Internally.

prologue and thrce acte. it wili be produced
at the Vaudeville Theatre ln Parle in Decem.
ber. « The moral" points to thé riakS ot a
husband'a name being disgraced when ho
has concluded a liual separation from his
spouse. There arc twenty-three characters.

Among the curlous historicual objecta ex.
hibited ut the Venetian Geagraphical Con.
gréas this autumn, was the linon Cap wora
by Louis Manin, last Doge of Venice, on the
lst day of the Republic. When hé doffed
it he gave it te hia Chamberlain, with thé
words: "Take this, I shall require it no
more."

There l a story current in Paris that when
"La Biche au Bois," now so popular ln Paris,
was first produced at the Porte St. Martin, a
beautiful and popular actress, who was te aet
it, having discussed salary, &c., with the
manager sitisfactorily, said, -9And now as te
the costumes." "Costumes, Madame," was
his reply, Il why, there are none."

In the old Museum of Bai there la a
cannon over tree iyudrod jears oUl, vith a
calibre ut 13J luche; vwhich bas au intenler
dosai> r bsemhin ,that of one et the moderu
systems for rifling orduance. The nature of
the bore is such that it la quite évident an
attempt had been made to give facreased
effect to the shot by a rude apecles of rifling.

Prof. Gulliver, of the Andover Theological
Seminary, bas bee» carefully studying the
leading orthodox doctrines as they are held
in New England to-day, and his conclusion le
that the theology of triat part of the country
la as Sound now as it was ln the time of Jona-
than Edwards. Hé finds no change at ali ln
the orthodox views of the trinity, regeneration,
miracles, the soul's lImmortality, and future
punishment.

Thé English colonists of the Trasvaal are
much exasperated over the treaty of their
Government with the Boers. At Pretoria
they got up a funeral of the flag e! Great
Britaln. The flag was put into s coffin and
buried. One of the assistants made a ftueral
oration, in which hé said that the grand old
banner had no longer any existence, aice the
treaty put an end to the possîbility of aveng-
ing th defeat etof the British arma.

Esta Willfiams took the prize at a fair at
O tumwa, Iowa, as the most beautiful girl lu
the county. Sbe subsequently married John
Carnahan, who lived for sevon years very
happily. with his distinguished wife. Thon
ho was overwhelmed by ber elopemnent witb-
out warlng with his own fathe, who took
with him about $30,000, leaving his wite
(John's mother) with nothing but a amall
farm. The runaway pair were traced as for
as.St. Joseph, Mo., but net caught.

O. E. Comstock, Caledenia, Minu., writes
- I was suffering the Most excruciating
pain Irom infammatory theumatism. One
application of Dis. THoAfs' EcrsorncR Omr
afforded almost inBtant relief and two bottles
effected a permanent cure."

good solid education. By thse acta you ROUND THE WORLD.have inspired and earned the love and affec-
Lion of ait. It is vith feelings of the muet Islestlmated that tho neceut terrible
profound respect and affection, therefore, that stris eu th atbh Ecent ts
we a y on th part f th arishoner storm cost the Yarmouth, England, fisher
St. Peter's te accept this feeble expression cf 550,000 ln nets alone.
our feelings and sentiments for you, together There were 2,361 casea of desertion from
with the testimonial which We now have the the United States army last year; 318 more
pleasure of tendoring te yeu, et the amme time than for the year previous.
wishing that you may live long te enjoy the At Catania University in Siclly a rejected
honora of thé episcopacy. On bealf of the candidate fer a degree drew onta revolver and
congregaton- fired at Prof. Cepolla, but missed,

Déns Quinn, Chairman; William J. The Pope is now ejoving his one yearlyO'Kelly, Treasurer; John Gleason, Secretary; ,sport, bird catching, in the Vatican Garden.Daniel Sweeney, James Lougbran, James Haif the catch la sent te the hospitalsa
Kehoe, John Callaban, Henry J. O'Farrell, Wendelt Phillipa, -ain(beén urgonti>' e-John McKon, Patrick McKeon, Andrew quepted te go teIrplandgteeadrgotl re-
Clark. touet bas docled n acceunt o théstate of

Bishop O'Farrell responded at length, and bis health.
in a voice that shock with emotion. He re-
viewed bis connection with the parib, apei Thé number cf patents issuîed ln thé
in a happy way of various incidents thereof, Dominion during thé mont ef Octor vas
and testified bis greut appreciation of this 109 and the amount of fees, &c., tberefor,
parting sot of kindness which came as a $3,810.81.
crown te ail the many hé had experienced et The Customu collections ut Winnipeg,
their bands. Tu separation from them ho Man., for the month of October vre $62,603,
vas reconciled by the tact that he was not an increase of $37,372.84 over the correspond.
going Jar away, and that he would ba able ing month last year.
occasionally te revisit old scenes and renow Gladstone la in no danger from assassins,
old acquaintances. but is conscience toies him he should be.

Foxster has no conscience; therefore, hé
LETTER FROM QUEBEC. swaggers about Dublin unprotected.

The new Star Lon Company, of St. Thomas,
QuEBEo, Nov. 4,1881. Ont., have sold ail their first issue ut stock at

We are now in the full ejoyment ef rain par, viz., $20û,000, and opened a savings
and slush, ard any pedestrian in St. Peter bank in connection with the Society,
Street a» ucquire real estate enough te quali- Alexander Macdonald (Liberal), M.P. forfy him for parliamentry honora, as évery Staford, England, is dad. Mr. Macdonald
Jubu driving through the Quebec Wall street was one of the tirt two IlWorkingman's"
scatters mud enough te reclaim the Bog of candidates elected to the BIritish Parlisment.
alien. The fashion in men's hats changes far moreThe elections are now at hand. I have not often in England, France, and America thanbeen a ojicially inJbrmzed," but the porteuts of :in other countries. The sombrer worn ithe perlodical visitation are visible te al. Don Quixote's time is in fashion in Spain. to-Cabinet Ministe forget their usuîai stuck- · day.upedness," and condescend te drink with.Tho Spanish Government are about to sub-common folks. Jules Mumm lias given place Tmt a bill authorizing negotiations withte John de Kuyper, and really I belleve the France for a tunnel through thoPyreneesCabinet Ministers are all the happier. near fer a thel the twoe

Old times and old associations crowd eunr Somport, nt te joint exponsofeto
upon them, and they ee the cl .cuntrias.
familiar faces of thoso they used The assots of the Mechanic' Bank, Nw..
te met at the baer of the third cloas restaur- nh, N.J., are $2,045,000, liabilities $4144 ,..
aut, whîil ye the bar of the fouse of Com- 000. The deticiency will be made up by as-
mons was bolow the horizon of their ambi- sassments on stockholders and lusses by dû-
tion. They think of the Jolily days, wien positors.
together with Jack, and Pat, and Jules, and The examiner gays the deticiencyl l tho
Gustave, ete., they- drank te college memories, .iiccount of the lechanics' Bank, Newark, N.
and sang: " We won't go home tilt mornti- J., wili rach itso aui a hait millions. Prom
ing," and would not have get tome thon, presont indications ho beliuves depositors will
onty they ftelli witi a ldoent policeman. loso $900,000.
And now they are Cabinet ministers, and une Thé Italian Brigand, lesperito, now ln jailset of men will proclaim, them thé ablest men a Palermo, througli counscl, sues, under hisof the age, and another party wili screaum ut trtuhne of Randozzo, a fruit dealer in N wovery hustings they are the greatestvagabonds Orleau named Casimano, for $10,000 damages,unhung. Now is the tima when the politicul n account of a former partneriap.
wire pullor never wears a glovu. [O
visita ail hia friends and tey are "aId tact, n>'lerdines dq itea iis. Panl'
legion till ater thec lection. If he muets aaid a gentleman dntercd 'nvaite Btsho
au old lady in the street he won't l lier pastBloomfid of Lendon for an uble but in-
until hé hears the history of hier family froin pucunious divie,not unlamiliar witithe in-
Genesis to Rcvelatios. He H is anxious about 1 iet ofdebtors' prIsons. "Ah," rejoined trio
ail the bonnes 4îmnes and bons hommes in the prutaté "in prisons oft."
country. This la thé timé when the bummer Thé Ontario Coennercial Traveller ays that
fuels happy. His harvest has come. He drummers have now a craze for wnaring
borrows enough money te buy a clean collar, skuil caps, and they often, when staying at
and hé hies te a favorite restaurant te hotels, don a red woollen nightcap, such as
air lis eloquence, while he awaits their grandfathers ulept in, on arrivai and
the advent of some political almoner wiL wear it throughont the erening.
the cheury cry of e What-Il you havé boys ?" The study of the Russian language la said
He wili have a ,ittle brandy,-that ls about ta bc galuinig ground in Germany. A series
a half plut at a time. He dues not mind gin, of reprints ef the masterpîeces of Rusilan tic-
rye, or highwines now, make ay wile thé tion and poetry, especially intended for the
aunahinesisa hie motte, andho goes in for use of students, the accent of each word
"Monld" eVand I"J fenessey." Tht tummén Las being cieréfull>' marked, te béing prntéd la
one virtue ; hé isaa devoted admirer of free cLiparn.
constitutional governments.ep ol.

From present appearance I ahould say the McPherson ef Toledo had been a bard
party hitherto knowne as the Liberal party a drinker for many' jeans en Lis vie, on her
very nea dead. An opposition may b form - deuat bed, made him soemnly pledge himself
éd, but it mnust ceme from the overgrown ta total abstinence. Ater three daj ywth-
power of the Conservatives themselves, occa- out alootl he gave up th anuggle ; jet hoe
sioning a partial wreck lu their party, tat id net break is vow, and suicide became
will develop into a new political camp rein
fcrced by the debrrùof Literalism. One Intoxicated man said it vas a bundle

Dirussas. of ragé that lay on a wndow sill 200 yards
A wonderful discovery--Kendall's Spavin away, at Austin, Texas, and lis companion

Cure. R1ad advertisement. said If vas a woman's head. They made a
bot, and decided IL by shooting at the object;
but neither won, for it was a boy's head which

CANADIAN NEWS. the builet graxed.
Sardou's naw comedy, "Odette," la tn a

LI9 9 i-.i_1 ý 1%7TL
titUi UASS, IQUE.

GAsiP, Que., Nov. 7.-ThB steamer "lLar-
tington," Captain Hunter, of London, ls
stranded nine miOs east of Southwest Point,
Anticosti. All the cretw wre aved. The
sihipl is full f water. The vuela isupposed
to b, a total wrckic

FROM ETCHEMIN MILLS, P.Q.
ErcCus MILLRS, Qtu , Nov. 7.-A political

meeting was eldla t St. Bomiald aiter ligh
Maws yesccrday. blossrs. Paquet und Blellerose
addressed ito elctors lit behai tof thé re-
spective candidates, and Mr. Gauthier, mèm-
ber for Charlevoix, spoke In laver of Mr.
Paquet. Very little enthusiamn was mani-
lestéd, though the speakers were listened to
very attentivly. Neither of them were

.-.- 1 -- .-
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A Reiew of theFirst Deoisio

INVENTROY OF A WESTERN PARIS
'-

LETTER FROM JAMES REDPATH

To the Editor qf Tua PoST and T91 7 fW5E55

On monday, (according ta the Herald
cable diapatches,) the Irish Land Cour
established by Mr. Gladstone's Land Bil
made its firet decisin uand the result la des
cribed as a sweeping reduction of the renta
and a defeat of the landlorda. The case oc
curred lu the county of Monaghan. It la on
of the Ulster counties whose tenants bav
been protected for about three hundred year
by thIe IUlster oustom." ln Ulster, therefore
as a general irule, the tenantry are compara
tively prosperous.

The Ulster custom origially included th
"1three F's"-fair renta, fixity of tenure anÈ
free sale. The other three Provinces do no
enjoy ard never bave eajoyed the :three F"s.
Fixity of tenure meant that no tenant coula
be evicted by bis landlord as long as he pair
bis rent. Free sale meant that the tenan
could be regarded as the owner of all thie ima
provements that he alid made on bis holding
at bis own expense. le had a right ta sel
these improvements, or the good will of the
farm, if he was evicted for non-payment o
rent or it, for any cause, h desired to leavi
it.

Sometimes he bad the rlght ta sell ta ahn
tenant, without consulting his landlord ; bu
recently (and especially since 1847, the greoa
famine year,) the landlord has generally as
serted bis right to be consulted. This ha
beun made a most effective method of quietly
atolishing the old i"Ulster custom," becausi
the landlord now generally compels the new
tenant te pay 50 greatly lncreased a rent tha
the outgoing tennt cannot get a fair re
muneration for bis improvements.

In every other province of Ireland the ont
goig tenant lest ail bis improvements: tha
ja to say, the landlord confiscated them ; fo
it i essential ta a just verdict on Irish
agrarian politics, ta remember thet ln Ireland
it la the tenant wh- makes all the Improve
imentsL, and always at bis own expense.

Even in Ulster, as this case shows, the land
loïdn, in violation of what the English pres
call tgfree contracte," have compelled theli
tenants ta sign leases by which they agroee
ta waive all the rights conferred on them b3
thIe "Ulster oustomI" and the law of 1870.

In the case just decided the rent was re
duced fron £8 15s to £0 1a. The Govern
ment valuation was £6.

And this la called a "sweeping reduction o
rent l' There are very few landlords in Ire
land, since the Leogue becametpowerfai vis'
wauld not bave beau wiling ta bave smade
that reduction voluntarily if the tenant ha
agreed (as he has ta agrea in going into th
Land Court,) ta see no further reduction fo
fifteen years.

The Government or "Griffith's valuation,
la a rack-rent of the most extortionate a
" Communistic" character. No such rent i;
demanded or paid in any ather country
Griffith's, or the Government valuation, was i
fair estimate, on tise average, of the letting
value of the farma of Ireland before th
American competition sa greatly reducea
the selling value of farm stock and
of all farmu produce in England.
It la made for the purpose of taxation
But the same estimate may be fair for one
purposa and unjust for a different purpose.
It was not the business of the Government
Assessor to inquire who drained the farim he
assessed, or who built the fences and the farm
bouses, or who made the land, originally
iworth and assessed at five cents an acre, se
productive that it now rents lor
from $7 50 te $20 aun acre, il
was the tenant, and lth tenant only. Now,
when a tenant pays as rent Griflith's valua.
tion, he la paying a bigh tent not for the
land as the landlord gave It ta him, but for
Žis own permanent improvements ! Yet,

'nil the Land League, like an angel of the
Lord, appeared with flaming sword ta protect
the tenaCt, there were very few landlords
in Ireland wG did not charge nt least fifty per
cent. over Griffiths yaitioof! lu many la.
stances they charged fron twice ta five times
that valuatio.

In England, who.re, as lu tie United
stàtes and other civiîh3ed lands, th perman-
ent impaemnnts are mc'de by the dta lards,
the American competition bas reduce tie
renta more than 25 per cent., and there are
hiundreds of larme lying idie that no larnier
wlil takeat even fifty per cent. reduction.

Instead of the renta having decreased in
]heland, as they bave done by the voluntary
action of the landlords in En gland, they have
constantly beenincreased. The neigiboring
county of Donegal, for instance, paid as rent
(mostly ta absentes proprietors) in 1881,
£367,681, wereas in 1880 the rental amount.
ed ta only £47,000. In 1880, the rental Of
Ulster amounted te fye millions sterling. In
1881, tise tentai amouuted ta nearly twoenty

Who paid for tise imsprovemensts thsat mode
iL passible ta exact tihis increase?

Lut a partisan of Mm. Gloatona and an
enemy ai tise Lond League, Mfr. Kinneat,
31.P. repiy :

"u ImIeland tise tenant moas ail tise imu-
provemuents. lie toila on, goinsg daily ta bis
work amid surrounidings et self-daeni snd in-
security aud pinchiug poverty.

"But any moment ail may bu swept item
him by landlord rapacity. * luI all
Ulstar, les thse pat 80 years, the people's imn-
pravements ta tise value ai fiteen millions
sterling ($75,000,000) have beau absorbedi by
landlord cupidity ; andi ln my ovwn county o!
~ouegal, in thse same Lime, tise peur peasants'
improvements have beau confiscatedi by land-
lord immesponsible powter, ta tise extent of!
avar £320,000 sterli'ng. "And viso," he ansa,
ather sermoenically, for ha is a Protestaest
lergymanl, "vwho is capacitated te guage tisa

multituidineus chauds ct sorrow, and sufferzing,
and vailing, that la ail these years bave been
ha concomitsatai suach confiscations ?7'

The finaL eff.ct, thserefore, of this decision isa
ta le gal/e thes confiacaiions and ta mecoguize
thse iandlord's right ta tai, as ment, tise Ism
pravemsents mode by tbe tenant. Tiss as a
aweeig oct af confisration-nlOt "a sweeping
reduction" ai rental.

But it laisao nu nabrogation-a judicial re-
peal-of the only clause in the Land Bill that
vould have made the Act a blessing ta the
Iish tenant. That clause is knovun as the
Healey clause, from the fact that it was In
troduced by Mr. Healey. It reads:

i No rent ahall be allowed or made payable
in any proceedings under this Act in respec
of mprovements made by the tenant or ds pre.
deceasors in title, and for which in the opinioa

rf tie Court, the tenant or hs predecessors ia
titieSshall uaL bave been paid or tharwis'
cemptnaated by the laudiord or bli predécea.
sors Ia titi..

can propOryl ?Låtiflte'
most Important déosi? ost cb
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The other feature was tie aannoc .enl
that theiandlord willappeal taise ablef cons
mission.

The meaning of these facts Is, that 'the
. landlords can defeat thisL Lnjd Bi 1.as. e>

complately defeated .the Land 31 o! 1870,
by the decisions of a partisan judiciary an

. by appeals which Involve expensive litiga-
tien beyond the means of aill tenants, except-
Ing only thLe well-to-do large farmer of th

t, eat nand north of Ireland, Who are' as com
H, fortable, as a clas, as thie farmers of England
- and who alo, as a clas, treat their labomera

os badly as the great landlords of the west o f
Ireland treat their peasantry.

e The landlords cou afford tô pay the ex-
e penses of litigation, because most of them are
s rich, and because their organisations-the/r
, land leagues, the iEmergency Comnmittee'"

- and the c"Property Dendenca Association "-

have not been suppressed, but, on the con-
e trary, are in full vigor. Not only have the
d landlords assessed themselves ta support
t these leagues, but the London T/mes bas

issueda n appeal, on their bhalf, ta the
d landed interests of England. It is ouly the
d poor man's league-it is only the organization
t that could have secumed justice in the Land
- Courts to the peasantry by ngaging able
g counsel-that Las been forbidden te come te
l their assistance.
e The Ilerald's correspondent says tat the
f reduction by the court of this mana's rental
e te the government valuationist a "dserious

defeat to the landlords.? It is nt a defeat;
Y it la a triumph ; because, land act or no land
t act, it bas become impossible to pay the prsent
t rents in any of the British Islands. The renta
- of Ireland muat be reduced at least one hal
s before there is aveu an approximation te jus-
Y tice doue ta the tenants, or before they can
6 successfully meet our American competition

- in the English markets.
t I have given very faint pictures of the
- poverty of the peasautry of Ireland. I have

hesitated tetell of all the misery I have seen,
- because I do not think that I would have be-
t lieved on any human testimony, that such
r misery and such tyranny could existl a land
h professing to be a civilized country. I de-
d scribed the parish of Gweedore in part.
- Lt me refar to it once more te show how

impossible it la for these impoverished
- peasantry to follow up the landlords lnl tie

Land Courts. I did not teit all that I know
r about this parish. IL bas nt changed for

the better for the ist fifty years.
In 1837 there was one of the periodical

famines with which all that coast of Ireland
- as se often visited. A schoolmaster, samed

Patrick McKye, whose son 1 met at the bouse
et Father McFadden of Falcarron, made an

f appeal to the Lord Lieutenant for elp te the
suifering people ;and, inorder ta authenticats
his sad stary he made an inetary ofa tie

e parias ef Gwaadore, or West Tuilagisobagle>',
ds is sometimes called. At that Lime iL

r bad population of 9,049, according ta the
cancan.

sThe parishionersan this parias," he writes,
" r are in the most needy, hungry and naked

r condition of any people that ever came with-
in tb precincts of my knowledge. They are
aill Catholics an as poor eas sal ri deribe;
having among them, nu mre than•

1 cart,
aNo Whee car,

do Coach or any atisuveliiel,
1 Plough,
10Ranrow,
8 Saddlee5
2 Pillions,

t il Bridles,
20 Shoveis,
32 Robes,
7 Table Forks,
53 Ch.ira,
213 Stools,
10 Iron grapee,
No swine, bogs or piga,
27 Geese,
3 Turkceyz,
2 Feother Bede,
8 Caif beds,
2 Stables,

C GV houses,
i National school,
Nootier schiol,
1 Priest,
No other resident gentliman,
No Bonnet,
No Cloclr,

.3 Watches,
8 Brass candiesticks.
No Looking-glass above d ln price,
No Boots
No S purs,
No Fruit treeP,
No Turnips,
Na Paranips,
No Carrote,
No Dolver,

Or any other vegetable but potatoes and
cabbage, ansd net more thn 10 square feet of
glass in wincdows lu the whle, with the ex.
ception of the chapel, the school house, Mr.
Dombrain's house, and the constabulary bar-
rack."

"Noue ai theair eititer married or unmiar-
riedi vomen con affamai mers tison dsabift,
sud tise fumest numbser bave ony', sud more
tissu onu-bal! ai bath mua andi vomen can-
not offord abusa ta their feet, nom cou mon>'
ai them dffurdi a second bed.

I musat omit ona passage as iLs toa rcalistie
description ai peassnt privations vouls
shacks Amearicun readers

"'Theit bes aai otraw, gruau andi driedi
rushes or moanniain banc. Thseir bedi alotss
ara either coarse sheeats or na shseets and

mged flth> germants.
Tise>' bave ne muons af harrowing theirn

load but witis meadow raltes. Theair faims
are se amali thsat-from faut te tua farms con
bharromnwed ina sdo>' wilh eue rake."

What aisance hava people wiso hava beenu
reducs' te su sad a coudition af pavant>' toe
contesl theair rightse wih tise riait landlordsa
iroms cort ta court?

Nu aise represenstatite ai tisa tenants ln-
terest bas been eppointed to a place on tise
Benchs. Every' Commssioneî la a landlord ar
n patisn o! tisa laudiords. Andi naow, vwhile
tise loaidlords are raai> ta figbt thisai tenants inu
tisa couts, wnih ample mneansre ILu ade sa
criminal iec o npraettîea
tise tasa League ta appear in tiseir beaait!
For, as an enemy of Mr. Parnell, Mr. O'Dan-
nell has showi, "tie atteiney or ariter

who sbould takeo asingle brief for the very
e poorest and most misemabla tenant in all i-

land would e cast l ttKilbnaisamtJail
- within twenty-four bour, to contriute tasud

enhance the majestic spectacle o! miisterial
e vigar."
t Monagan, by te way, In natregardei as n
- racktented county. At the ime o tieCriala
i of the traversersthere vas not à Land Leagne
n ia the county, and noet a singlu caseaof evio-
a ion vas eprteai ta their counnel.
-. Tise asse reportesi b>'tisa Beraldaif tisa

mrming, Instesai o! heiug as99case ai typlani

as ta oriesporident 'àdéèrtslanu
of the least distressful càdes Ievr:hsard ofin
Irelaind.
'Let me ngive a single'ilustration ofi greter

i hadsi p from thisis samfe!unty.ý My'auth'i-
l1ty ais'Be. Thomas ,ûàtiris, Cathalid curats
6i -Scotstown; The landlordis Hailltonsôf-
Hornea wT.sThetènat la'Pst 'M rdleçf
Tanîyataèkun, near Scotatovu. '"-

-' The land f thin estate la vretchedly poor.
Prof:esorBaldwin and Dr. Hepworth visited

i'aedà1d;tht awäs 'cflittlesort WfAhe
'af tise we -." This state

*omourises the tow'nlands "of Bantitopy and'
à Tonystacken.I "Abo-t four years agowrites

Father Oummins, "tb'follo*i2g transaction
took placeI between Mr. Hafniltonand Lis
tenants. ' s -

The farmas were let as a whole-that la,
asch occupier took bog and"arable by the
bulk at so much rait; Mn 'Hamiltonrof late
years took the bag to himself, and let It at $20
ran-ace and npwards to stralgers -from 'othér
estates; and when tlie bog 'was out, or partly
ont, h demanded a rent of 7 . 6d.:per acre,
for the spent bog. The people rfused to pay
it, as they considered it useless, and, having
no guarante, if they improved it, but the rent
would be raised on them, they refuseito take-
it. But by process of law they were com-
pelled to take it, and in the struggle ta keep
it, failing to pay the ment, they were forced ta
leave it.

"Te bu more specifie," nwrites Father
Cummins, "let me state the case of one of
the tenants, Pat. &'Cardle. He held a quan.
tity of land by bulk at the yearly rentai of
£8 8. It was comprised of arable land and
bog, both of whichi e used to bis advantage.
The landlord salid to him, 'Give me up seven
acres of that bog, or I wi i send you au eject-
ment process.' The tenant would not give
it up, and the landlord sent him au ejectment.
process."

The case was brought into court; the
lawyer made a meresham defence of his
client--as has been the case for generatlons
and will always bu the case in Ireland as long
as all the power of prefermentis in the bands
cf tie landiard iosa The resait was that
the court ot landlor<s justiffed the robbery
practiced b>'one of their class, and that the
teact voydeprived of his Even acres of

.The landierd," writes Father Cummins,
.made £28 sterling par annum, by te tran.
saction. But buawas net cantent vitisthis
vic ory. Be raisedi the rent f the tenanifor his
reduced farm and also forbade him to use
five acres of bog that still remnained in bis
Possesson.

Thisl a very mild specimen of landlord
ged and itryann> In Ireland.gree ry y JAsEs REDPrA.

New York, Nov. 2, 1881.

FOR SCALDS AND BURNS.-Keep the
parts wet with Perry Davis' Pain Killer till
the pain ceasee. It wont take long.
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COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.
Rafaels Rubattino, the Italian steamnship

owner, la dead.
Lord Lorne salis for England, per the

"Pariasan," on Saturday next.
The annexation of Canada is one of the

favorite ideas of Secratary Blaine.
Train up a child in the ay you should

bave gone yourself.--Plainield Bulletin.
Philadelphia has the politest nan. He

spologised to a locomativo or stepping on its
train.--Mining IEchange.

It la rumored that Barl Cowper .is sick of
bis position as Chief Turakey ai Ireland and
vill be reIeased by Lord Spencer.

Ifa dime withia hole in it I worth five
cents, a dira with two holes in it ouglit to be
worth ten cents.-Kentucky State JournaL

A chancery case on the docket inl Plie
Caunty, Ali., for eleven years, wa blast week
deciaed, the plaintiff being awarded $150.

There are said to be 2G3 styles of corsets
and yut different young ladies' waists feel
very much alike-the girls say.-Lowell
Citizen.

An English critic, apeaking of the Southern
States of the Union, propheaies that their1
future development is to bu one of the won- 
ders of the century.

The principal belts is Burrels axe factory,
Belleville, Ont., were cut last night, with
th effect of etopping the factory all day
to-day.

The production of ale and beerat Cincinna1ti,
Covington and Newpcrt for the year was 736,'-
000 barrais, an aincrease of 28,000 batras itax 
paid $680,000.

The Egypt, a Frenclh newspaper at Alexan.
dria, hac Oen suppressed for the publication
that Os:as, founder of the Ottoman Empire,
wa the son of a faise prophet.

At a meeting of tie Irish Protestants of
Toronto one of the speakers said the only 
cure for Ireland was an open Bible. What
about aun open prison?

Great Britin la ruled by a widow, the
United States by a widower. Why don't
Artisur sud Victarta pool tisirtissues and give
us s cheapet gavernmsent ?--Loumdr/le Courc-
Journal.

Alice Atherton la sali ta bave haod o dîrss
statun fras ber verth $250 whsicis vas suis-
sequently' returned. Bat a bal dollar nabody>'
evrm nov $250 wortis of cLLtes en lier ou tise
sge.--Piladelphis Bunda y World.

An Iowa lawyer ai same years' practice isea
nov serving as locomotive firaman an tise
Uilcsga Burlington andi Quine> Ruilroad,
sud o phsysiclan of twelva years practiceuil
acting as freighst cenductor au tise sa rod'

The atrange practicu prevails among sema
classes o! tandon pawnbrokers a! tsaking
Bauk a! England notas lu pledige. A Lan-
dau pawnibroker's manager recently amitted
baviug takan lu pledge ires one individual
twe notes for £100 achi, hesides ana for £50,
nad four for £5 each, sdvancing upon tisa
whsola £1 only . Tise explanatien given vas
thsat thie customer Lad volnunteeredi tisa state-
ment that bu meruiy dlesiredi ta place thsem
temporrily' lu safe keeping. As s foot, tisesa
natea vers tise produce ai a robbsery'.

Haulni ad Plaistedi mat Trickett sud
anll aenudy ft mun lu .Toronto.

Tnic.kett noai doulan tarw hlm for $2,00i
oaside ot St. Loui, but tie champei rthsat
point blakt os ii fu i aa ia

d accommoate Trlckett witb s race
on home waters. The latter, after repeatedly
asking Hanan for, a race, sud an dalen
being refused, became ver> içrm anda
iundd use e! tomeunacamplimeutar>' lau-
guage Ru said lthat h Lad coma 17,000I
miles ta receiva satisfaction, and thatt
Eaulan vas not the manto give it to his.n,
Banian pute forward 'h an'excuse that lie asN
putpaued bis race, Rit Boss-'until 'xt
epospg,and Lerofore i would not bu fait to
gL onotiet race*tiI ti t precent one was
off. When Trickett le t the offce hu did not
deigu to bid Hànlan farewell. He leaves for
St.Louis in a few days, and wll p bably-re-
tur iameto A tralia next montis. .lalsn'
course la neveruly citiaed:by bisefrinds lu
Tolo.N

party could not have been expected to trust
in the good Intentions of the English Gov-
ernment. They new it was;idle and futile
to do so, and English stateemen have justified,
the position- taken by the Irish people.
Earl Russel was for many yeais the.
Nestor of the Englishs Liberals. Ho
Was ane cf' the mOs 1 acouervative and
moderate of men. Giving Lis tes-
timony be said : " In.1780, in 1793 and in
1829, that which had been ,deied to reaeon
was granted to force. Irelandtriumphed, not
because the justice of her claims was appar-
ent, but because th threat of insurrection
overcame prejudice, rmade fear superior to
bigotry, and qncession triumph over pro-,
secution."

Oar TEeTMm.
DIsrae saalnd, l a speech made Pb. 16,

1859, si WisaL v oulai gentlaeien say1'f tbuy
veme reading ai s country lu that position.

Sympathy.and condolence in the losés of a kind
husband and good friend.

Moved .by Mr. Alex. Daly, and seconded
by Mr,. P. 0.Morin

rThat acapy' a Cithese resolutions be -for-
warded to Mrs. Thomas Tiffin, and that 'a
copyb be sent to the Montreal Tans WITNEmn
and Tc PosT newspapers fo publication.

(Sg reyd,) .- J. O. Duaois, C.,
Wàa.. WusrnXICuî, Jo., Presidant.

Searetar>.

LECTURE ON: T HEUSBJEOT BY WIL-
LIAM -OLÂRalE,T A9JHE QU ES-
TION RtEVIEWEDVND;DOUSSED
'.OE AN ENLuE STANDPOINT.

(FromaBlpson paper of 6W .

Au audience that meamlj filled Hbiticulturàih
Hall assimbled last evening, th occasidn
'being .a lectiiret tu4ton the' "lmis Quel.
tien" 'by William Clamke;M. A.; ai de -ni-
versity; af--asiibridg, England. Mm. Olarke
was intrèduced-by Bis Honor Mayor Prince;
who, after warmly:welcoumng the lecturer to
the platform in this country' and presenting
some general viewson the Importance of the
subject for the evening, gave place to that
gentleman. Mr.'Olarte.spoke without notes,
and'-appeared -thorougbly -famillar with the
question in all its phases in which it la
usually discussed. Following la the sub-
stance of his lecture;

In opening the speaker remarked that dec
has ta leave one's country in oarder to make
discoveries about one'sself. He now learned
that bu was a distinguleed mon. Hu laid no
claims to that,-and neither the work bu bad
done nor the principles bu iad espoused war-
ranted bis carrcing off tb title. .

The Irish question has been before the
world for centuries, and la yet very far from
settle-,àt. It involves varions considera.
tiens ut treeds, policies, nationalities, &c,
and is a question of the highest political im-
portance, and lasof interest even tothe Ameri-
can republic herself, on account of the inti-
mate relations between Great Britain and
the United States, and the vast number of

! citizens of the lattai which have resulted
from immigration ta this country. He pro-
posed a calm and candid view of the question,
not from any distinctively Englis or Irlseh
standpoint, but from that of an English Rn-
publican. He Lad been long interested in Re-
publican Government, and felt that the in-
terests of Great Britain lay in the same direc-
tion as those of the United States.

It la a most remarkable fact that in Eng-
land, t the close of the 18th, 17th and 18th
centuries, the Irish question was found the
question of the bour, as at prasent. English
raIe l Ireland la said to have begun at the
cenqut of H eur>'II. The presnt la the

Soutcome otise past; and Irelandcannot bu
understood unless ber past iistory 1s con-
sidered.

The insurrection which broke ont during
Quea Ellzabetit's reigu vas crtaasad b>'
crueit> Eavig Doparailel inprevlons iistory.
The next rebellion, in 1G41, was crusbed by
English Puritanism, nder Cromwell. What-
ever may be iaid of Cromwell otherwise, bis
treatment of Ireland will àlways ramain a blot
Upon bis fair fame. At the close of the Il
yeara' continuance of the rebellion of 1641 no
less tha 016,000 out of a population of
1,466,000 had been killed, and Ireland was re-
duced ta a desert, ber estates confiscated
and given to English aristocrats and corpor.
ations.

PaoGIREcss OF 1RUI 11i17OY.

The third rebellion was at the close of the
ast century, during the reign of George II.,

of whom Americans are particularly proud.
The rebelion of 1798 was crushed even more
brutally tian it predecessors had been. The
first rebellion was the age of Bacon and
Shakespeare ; the second, of Milton; the
third, cf Byron, Shally and Scott.

It la iard to tell the real opinions of Ameri-
cana upon the Irish question. In dealing withi
the condition of Ireland two objections must
be met, now frequentlv brought forward:
First, with reference to the Land
League members in the House of
Commons ; second, ta the reforma de-
manded in land tenre, and to the
reforma granted. Many people are of opin-
ion that the movements of the Land Leagne
are founded upon outrages and barbarism.
This la Irrational and absurd, and la net true.
The Land League .bad its origia la a juast,
sound and patriotie feeling. Tise speaker bad
no defence for outrages, and was no believer
in the blessed gospel odynamite. . The Eng-
lish people are as much open to conviction as
any in the world, and wheu they understand
the Irish situation they will respond. But
the Land Langue bas not conducted itself in
such manner as to gain the confidence of the
English people. But what could tbe Land
League do oter than that it bas dona ?

There are Whigs and Radicale in England,
and vihenever a Liberal Governmnt bas
to be formed there is no compromise. The
present Englist Cabinet ta mainly WIig, led
by Mr. Gladstone. If Mr. Gladstone had to
settle the Irish question himaslf ho would
settie it fairly and justly. H isla only one
out of 14. It was impossiblo, that the Iriash
people should trust this Government.

TaisH itîSITAIZE IN THEf PARLSAtENT.

The House of Commons represents the
people la a very singular way. There la nu
similarity between it and the United States
House of Repreeesntatives. Rotten boroughs:
have just as muach power mi the House of
Commons as the great constituencies of Lon-
don, Manchester or Liverpool, and a little
boraugis of thsree hunsdred electora, visera thew
member is nomilnated sud elected b>' the
landlord, as tise grent centre nunmbering i
ai' ctora by thsousande. One-sixtis of thea|
Hanse ste mesubers af tisa arlstocracy lnu'
soma relatlonship. IL la not tise peaple's
bouse, ao in tise Unitedi Statea, or an tise
Deputies lu France. It lis b ouse o! confit- -
leng interests, caomposedi ai ricis men, identi-
fied withs great landedi interests, whso wiii keep
tisese intereats intact; Anothser curions insti-
tution lastihe Hlousa ai Lords. «Its members
ait there because thseir fathsers st thsere before
them. Austris sud ather Eturopean cauntries
long sinscu gave np thseir isereditary' housae,
but England kreeps hsems, as old china and
furuiture ara kept. Tise speaker vas
ver>' enrcaatic sud pungeut lu bis criticism
of tis feature lu Engliash govurnmeatali
matchinery'.

Yes Chis B.anse ai Lards bave a ver>' lae
contrai ai Englishs politics. IL la a great
desal maie tisan au oId curiosity' sop. ILla s
oa ten able Lu reject, sud alvays ta mutilate,
auny ruionm bill whichs comas ta it fromt tise
aoter hous.

These are tise elements with whichs an .mîrish
reformner bas ta contend ln England. Under
tise circuamasaces tise leaders ai Lise irisis

ùlÙtiÏor a the n oyjvfreerr grl.ldJ.-r

cally, sîas u the fous ppitiQpofbeing tie
cause f ail the :misery ln I eand.
then, was the dutyof 'an .gjRhjninstè i
To'effecdtb> Lié'spoila>' ail these changes
which ai ravolution would do»by force. That
Was the Irish question in its intPgrity.." ·

Mm. John Brght.said, in¿l866, W&liis-
tory teahèies ' ns tat 1.h s nt': lai huinn
nature tit4inen bhoull be content 'undet
aoy systm ,of legislation, andi ifetioùe
sush asexiit in-Irelèud) Yo may pasSthis
bill ; yoi may put tse homesocretary's 500
men uta gàol; you maydo more than this;
you may sûppres the onspiracy and put
down the Insurrection but te moment it la
sappressed thereJ wll atill rem'ain the germe
of this mald, and from thiese gams will
grow up, as hertetfore, another cropof insur-
rection and anther harvestiof misfortanes.
And it may be that these'vho ait hure In 18
years after this movement will find another
ministry and another sctetar of state ready
ta promise t you anotser administration of
the saie .never falling.and ever poisonous
medicine." aniaa asnu

It may be objected that the refurms'called
for were of a revolutionary nature, bor'dering.
upon socialism. Iu England, ifiyou Want ta
stop any reform, gise It an ugly name.
Socialism bas an ugly name in England, and
that is a complete answer to all presentatton
of the Irish question. The institutions' of
America are su se dlfferent from those of Iru-
land, and things here are so different from.
things in any part of Europe or Ireland, that
people of the United States canunot judge by
comparison between the, twc countries.

THE a-cAs iiFURTJSaTATBD .
Thrae is no freadom of contract whe n al

the power l on one side and all the weakness
on the other. The lanlord bas the whole
government te assist him l evicting tenants;
the tenant, theTefoe requîres the protection
of the goverament. That is the condition of
things in Ireland. The tenants w ave
expended their all are liable ta be evicted at
five minutes' notice and ail thair soods and
improvements c"nfiscated. Indeed, thee is
e spolIation"u on the part of the landlords as
Well au that of th tenants. Thrae are two
sides tsthe question.

Many people in England regard Mr. Glad-
atone's measure as a final settlement
of the question. This view is erre-
neous. Lord Derby truly Eays: "tThe
Irish question la still opan," and that Mr.
Gladstone'e measure bas_ not set-
tied it. There are many deficiencies in the
bill Mr. Gladstona has succeeded in passing.
The whole of the cares of the state welgh
upon the shoulders ai the Atlas, and it may
Well be that bis work is nt all complete. Mr.
Gladstone scarcelly olly understands this
Inish question. Rea aas neveu la Irebousi
until four years ngo Tiher areloand thae

or loutr men in England who bave grasped
this question, and Mr. Gladstone is not one
of them.

Ireland will never ce contented or pres-
parons or happy until beh hs just laws all
round; until she bas either separation oraim
England, or equality with England in ail re-
spects. There are some who Jook with favor
upon an Irsh republic, but I believe it
utterly impossible'that a separate government
could beestabliased.

The Irish municipal franchise un different
from that of England. Nine-tenths of the
Irish have no part in the government, and in
Parlament no representation. Leds and
Dublin are about the same populatioa,yet the
former has 49,000 electos ta 13,000 for the
latter.

This state of things cannot stand ln the
19th century. It la dooned. It must tait
by a union netween the Englih and the
Irish democracy. America lias struck the
first greàt blow at English aristocracy and
English landlords The wronga of Ireland
have been inflicted bys afew. Up to within a
few years the people of Englandb ave had
littie or no part in the government. Even
now the Irish emigrants in America bave far
grenter part in government than the people
af Great Briain. When popular goverument
pets into the liouse oa Commons, justice will
be doue îreland.

The views of the democratia paty in Elng-
land are favorable ta the people in Ireland,
and teiair overtures wera towasrd tem; and
the day is surely drawing nigh when these
parties will prevail. The lecturer stated ot
some lngth the feeling in England, sympa-
thetic with the people of the United States
when their President was assassinated, and
argued that the democracy of the two coun-
tries were substantially in unity and ar-

m. ··
The lecture was well recelved, and fre-

quent applause interrutpted the opeaker.

THE LATE MR. TIFFIN AND THE
PARISE OF ST. PATRCKS OF

RAWDON.
On Sunday. the 30th October, the Parish

Preut of the Par4 ish of St. Patrick's of Raw-
don, having announced ta his congrega-
tion that the late Mr. 'Thomas Tifflin ad be
queuthed ta the parish a large amount ta as-
ist them in building a new churcha, s very

influential meeting tak place lu the vestry
after Mass.

Bey. J. O. Dubais, Parish Priest, vas
chosen to preside, andi William Whittaker, Jr,'
hanving been called upon taoact as Secretar>'
fer tise aumeetiug, IL vas movesi b>' Mn.James
Daly', secondedi by' Mr. William Wittaker,
Smr.,sand tesaolved:

STLat as tise lata Mn. Tu/fin van a native e!
thia ,pariash, and,.aspart irons bis kind,,able
sud -timul>'y beneficeuce, wte ave aivays, os
Ghisltians. anal Gathclicas dut>' towards-ourn
departedi bretsren, -but, in the case cf aur
Ioa beefeator, vu bave, o tva-fld duty. ta
performs, and wae tiserefora propose tisat ire,
chu ihabitanta ai this patish,dinmdiately
taise tise.beat andi mast available means ofi
msanifesting our deepesat and msoat hseartfelt
respeat sud gratitude towarda tihs memory
af one visa iras se good andi binai ta us.

Moved b>' Mn. HlughGreen sad secondeai
b>' Mm'rt Shselly':

Tisat, wre avai oursalves of tisa earliest op-
portunity' ta bave celebratedl la our Parias'
Chancis s selemn Requiemr Mass for tise te.
pas. cf Lise saul et' aur lots friend sad bane-
iscor.

Moveai b>' Mr.:Tîioth Coffey', suendedl tb
Mr'. John-Woods :

Thsat tise lubabitants ai Chia parish do.offer
La bis belovedl vile ansi frieuda thisai deepeét

bistorical has conetoxrelad -She is
*.pa Ù% 4day, befartiii ye0f i the world,flan d ig.

Old -ànd unconce e rí 'aré e'ver.
here idii d di folly of the

Pakeits o.ày : suana'thèy are apt tataké aidèéS with the- ap'p isru tl!ttrang. E e
forme friand ppa en strongu Even
. a 'sof the•,7Loïnd league, likeAràhbinbop Oroke, adoptI this hurrled and
ahortsighted ow

Thuy *forgat for the niomëétthe power that
lies inthe Right. "TI'ey forget (bat in every
struggle between right and wroDgD truth n1 errorfreedom and : tyranny, the right and
true, and the free Lave ever beau apparently
the weaker side, but neverthetess the forcesarrayed againut tbem bave always been do.
feated.

At first view, it 'muet iave appearea to
many that the "No Rent I manifesto W
precipitate and mistaken. It would seem tobe an utter refusal to recognize the rights of
property. But it is not so. Itsimply means -that, ' unti! the Govern.
ment returna to constitutional practice,the -Irish farmera refuse toa moe jsany way. They do:not èbel: they stand with
folded arms. Leaping to the firstconclusioaeven the Prelate whob ad taken the firstplace in Irish affection, without ons houri
consideration, issued o condemnation of the
manifesto. This action, we believe, Arch.

- bishop Crokte will profoundly regret inuthe
niear future. The leaders were in prizon.
The great organization, perfectend unbroken
was resting and waitîng. The oaly adicer
at liberty, of its old command, was onewhose head was known to bus1fequal in
ability ta the impulsive dictates of his heart.

No matter whether or net the mandate isobeyed by the faroiers of the whole country,those who disobey yield only to fear. Tens
of thouss.nds will stand firm, suffer evition
and remain on the soit. They wili La sup..
ported in thoir passive resistance. rhey
can outiast the landiorda.

The po]icy of the Lagu bas heretofore
been ta buy ont, not to drive out the land.
lords. The Government bas introduced the
new issue, which means ruin for those ari-
tocrats who depend on their Irish rentais. If
Lthe tenants refuse ta pay rent for one year

ithe landlords will be compelled tu oeil their
estates.

The position of Archbishop Croke as :a
nationalist and political leader la pitiablé.
Had he waited aveu one decent week for con.
sideration bis action would at least have the
respectable consideration of inteMgent people.
But-simultaneously with the proclamation of
the Government, a few hour after the issue
of the Manitesto ai the Land League, the pre-
late bastily delivered bis unfriendly and uu-
merited blow.

The instincts of the Irish people are truer
than the wisdom of any one leader. They
allow themselves to ha swayed while moving
forward ; but when they are asked or ordsred
ta turn back, they ailently surge past and overthe oppoaition.

Thera carn oe fno doubt that thei priest of
Ireland are at one witb. the people la the
land movenent. Their fidelity wil be
proved now as it hs never teen before. The
Land Leagua passes into their bands as a
sacred trust. If tbey reject or are untrue to
it, they will drive it out of sight, perbaps;
but they will cover the country with a secres
organization that nither they nor the police
ean guide or subdue.

The strain now is no longer between the
Irish leaders and the Goerrrnment. The
leaders bave disappeared, and In going
have transferred the burden ta the six hun-
dred thousand tenant-farmera of Ireland.
Betveen tieseand the Government theissue
directly lies. For the present, leaders are not
actually necessary: the Government i
effectively doing their work.

If the farmer are true ta thecnselves they
will win. They cannt ail bu evicted. No one
else will work the farma from which the eviet.
ud are drIven. As Mr. Healy, M.P., said last
weelk: iIf the ment and the poor rates and
county cess are refused and have ta be collect-
ed with the bayonet, with no bidders for goods
at forced sales, the Government will have a
pretty job on band." 'Jlhe London Echo calls
ta mind the passive resistance of the people
which won the tithes War 50 years agO againut
police and soldiers and coercion. The Echo
asks: "How la the English Goverament to
meet the new difficulty ? Ie the .answer
grapeshot, eviction ? * * * •-It would
take a larger army thau England bas to
spaie to put balf of Ireland on the roadside."
While the struggle lasta tise whole Irish
people will support the familles of tha
evicted, who will remain on the spot te
re-enter their homos when the storm is over.

There shall be no failure. The "trans-
planting" procesa of Cromwell would bu the
only successful way for England; but Ehe
dare not resort ta that in the ninteenth
century.

Neyer i ail their history wre the Irish
people sa tnoroughly uulted as they are noW.
They fuel that a supreme hour is upon them
as s race; o test of their moral courage and
tenacity of purpose. Their victory wili be
aven more signtficant in its results, more
honorable and eatlsfactory, than the oft-
repeated proof of their physical bravety Ou
thse battlefields of the world.-Bston Pilot.

Nathsan Stroas, tise owner af the veli
known American trottingbhorsu "Defendunm,"
startad wtith bima au Wednesday from lParis
France, for Hefdelberg, Germansy, whiichi city
bu intends ta resaich is days, a distance of
375 miles. 's Defunduml" lsa ofiney-fomed
bay geldin vii a record o .2 .
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COhicox.ra EssNe for sfte'Aoon use,. B ulntou3 0 LUIS. Wnra.&eîo
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W ADVERTISEMENTS. Medical.

CARPENTER'S

LU HOP BITTERS
I UNOAL IO R.i ed tse b me es groven byUNKQÇUALLBED IN an expelnc a yerPusely VeIetal9e. WiUf

0en11 Worknlaniu & flurahlity fnot bharm the most delicato woman or child.
WILLIA WKRNABE & 00., CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS& 2 0 0 west ]Baltinore st.,Baltimore, C Li
ru. 112 rifts AvOenelV iYork.0c Cie ndRde Cmlitsadadiseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is the greatest Blood Ciauser lu tie worM; It
]iterally digs up and carries roni tie sytera &UHuoers, Pimples, Scabs and Blotches.

TO fiE 11ELD 1H CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures DyspeONs, Sic a ce, Coseness.[7 O R 1tOŽ ?I I OTRilîousnessu. Regulates the BowIEs and Restores

ON THE the entire systein to a healthy condition.

d November, 1881, CARPENTER>S HOP BITTERS
Is not n cheap Rum Drinir but s lthe greatestIN AID O THUE discovery yet madle ln medleine.

E LA SALLE CARPENTERS HO BITTERS
S . sla put Up nlhalf-pInt bottles, and sold for

ORNAL Sc10011 i. lPElt 1UOTTLE.
·· · ssld- by aDrkgglstnd pStorkceprsgenerllyand if tbey have not LUni R ad have io enurgy
enouglh to order it, wrIte us and wo wdil tel! you

ect of the institution is la train reli- wheroe you eau get It.
ns teaciers In all that appertains . M. CARPENTER,

te the In e ultinî d Edn. G9 WVaterloo, Que.
eation o! Ycaih.

s of 200 VALUA LE PRIZES have " 'W S
beenDonated.

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC
KTrS, - - - ·· flac,.

BICOTIIE ARNOLU.

ls a sure cure for Couglis, Colds,
NVhoopinig- Couiglh, and aill Lunig

iseises î laken li ni seson.
People lie of conîsinnîtun sinîiply

RIO% ~beause of nieglecil, whe the timlely,
use of this renscdy would have cured

tieîcn rit ouce.
rin,;-orc yeurs of cou-

st:nt use proves the fact thsai no)
c1oughiremedy has stond thie test

| rice 2cent sand i.o per boule.oir sulo, kvcrywlicre.

THE WORLD."BLy&ttz MandrakG
,Will cure ¯andice D ,R i

Wij creJ 111lc, Dysi epsia,
Liver Comuplaits, Indigestion, and

of the United States, i r cu sa d n aoaem
HaCL 25 cents ur Laiule

As song-blrd after For Sale verywlhere.
sonîg-blrd, from the li-
iitable (Jerster to nur > HENRV & 1JOHNSON'Sovi ndoer Lo11UWKel- ~nr

logg. andeartîsi Biter ARNICA AND OIL

thenhuit klndly o dieu
ron tie csor1oreM, LINpting stater IN lui

variaby w.ated 1o Lo- Yhen tF ad.CfSc.
Weber." Te osit ir fect litsiiiient ever coi-

"For many yeare-in pounded. ie 2; ts.c ni 50 cts.
factruirom the tirne of For Sie lîerywhere -
the peerloss Parepa

- a.- Riss, Nilsson, Patti,1 p ;
*Alisani, and issdreds _-l

bofathers-Weberdeis ont
t.ius been sIngled out
b3ithemall. larîy, no
doubt. this Is due te his

so pure, pro- maiuly te that tome-on
e depth. thai tlcng In the toune,tihat
erfui degree. eletihil snesymoa- PA LLING SIUIKNES

isthe higiest Weber Plano whlel Pernmanently Curedu-ino 1mmluig-by nei
pianos in the makes lis Iastrulmelnts mnt'i usage tr nIt. nOULAIM's cele-

Il thse hpcclai favorite o tut 1>1.OOLMD' Cle
LIAN ORtItA ery groat uNeor." Ibratel Infalliblo FIt Powdîers. To convince

-N Veork T lm. suillerers that, tiese powders wilido ail we claim.
for them we will seuil thern by mail, post paia,
ai ren Trial box. As Dr. Goulard Is lthe onlyCANADA, physician tiat has aver made ttis dIsease a
special stuc]y, aud as ta our knowleicge ithou-
sands have been iieritoiiertly cured by the useA N O 00.of these IPowdrs, we will guaruîntea a per-0 0manient cure In cvery case or reiund you ail
money ex pendtlecd. All sufferers stould givea thegoPowder an early trial, and be convinced9treet. ontre a. or their curative isowera.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for $19.M,
sent bymaîltat any juertoft(ho Uniied Status or
Canna onrecolpt rrcorbyexpress, C.O.D.Church Ornaments. Abdress

ASI t OBRJNS,
300 pulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONSIJMPT1ON
RroCîHiveRyACnredS

All sufrorersfromthidisease tatareanxious
te be cured should try Dit. KISSNRI'R Cele-
brated ConsuznptlveFondera. These Powders
are the only preparation known that, wlll cure

,8] 14 G Consumption and all discases of the Throat
and Lutns-indeed, soestrong la car faillhInl

iliun ad ali teIoc'vonlne you tuai ter are
nahumbug, we wll frward to every sulferer,
by mail, post paid, a frec Trial Box,.Marble Working. We dou.t want your ranner untîlyou areper-
fectiy satifiedl o! their curative powers. If your

O "ir I C- M rc. o arebx 03.00." senll t 'e"
--- tise UJnlted Statea or Canada, bv niait on re-

id respectfully oeil the attention af ceiptof prce. Addresa,
te aur large and varied stock ef A JR R OBRINS,

i ADURENT S, 20 Q 300 Fulton St., Blrooklynî, .Y.

TABLETS, dec &c* AT FOR ALL Ineatness,ibeautyof design and priceasELH b.

ots aIKENTONI .OSTS, for IIOLLOWA_TS PJLLS
asy. The trade mupplied. Ail woerk This Olreat Haouselboid Nedticine Banka

d, Amongsi the LsmadIng Mocessa.

NNINGIIAM BROS. ries o Lire

BL EURY BaTREET. Theso Famnous PIlla Furify tise B3LOOD, and aet
______________________________ most powerfully, yet soothaingly, on thes

Liters Stnvacit, Xidlneff & OBea
Belle, &O. Giving tone, energy and vîgor te these geu,

MAIN SPBRINGS OF LIFC, Thsey ure coin.
!O]N H.' IINXLTY BELL CO., fidently recommendiedas a never-failing remedy

SUC 0EssoE TO lui aIl cases wheru the constitutlon frein Isat-
NEEL Y& KIMBELL Y ever oause.hsasbecomie tmîsalred or weakened.

*Tisey are wondesrfuliy offloaclous ln ail alilment
BeUl Founaders, Troy, N. Y. incidentai te Fumaies ef ail ages, anti, as a GiEb-

ctuirer of a superior quniityof Bels. ERAL, FAMILY ME-DIUINE. are nnsurpassed.
attenstion given ta CHURO BELLS.

tatedCaaiegu°ent-"° w HOLLOWAY'S QINTMHENT
-UCuEVE BELL FOUNun8V Ils Oearelingand leaimag Properticuare

r oppor K it Clrbnow n Tinronrhoat the W orid.
wVA itixFltAr..a,un uent ii roc.

VAN DUZEN & TFT.O Ciae iaa FOR THE CURE OF
M. so. 12-G Bad Legs, Bad Brests, Old Wonnds,

SOres and Ulcers I
Profeasiona1 Carda.It ia an infallible remedy. If effeetually rub.

bed on the 3eek and Chest, as sat into meat, it
Cures BORE THROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,

J. L LEPROHON. Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swelllngs,AbscesSes,Piles, Fistulas,Gout,Rhien

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: matism, and every kind of SKtN DISEARE, it
has never been known to fail.

ST. ANTOINE STREET. Bath Pills and Ositment are sold at Professe
45 C HoUoway'a Elstablishment, 53 Oxford strea,

______________________ andU-11 inboxes and cris, al la. Iid.. 2s ."
EA O N 0 N s6d, adT seash.an'byal eineK A N N ON .throuhout tbe eviled worid,

Children's Hospital,New York, and St. N. .- &dvlae gratis. at the above addresa,
ospital. Albany, &c. 209J St. Jose ph daily between lhe hours o!L1land 4, orby latter
ver MeGale's Drug Store.) 18-G 8wt•



(Continued fron rd Page.) fd; Ire nntionalI E Ag boniderd luIter

lliggar durug li nterview plt in a word ana ta faur, the proportion la Irlad la one
about Mr. Errington, M.P., 'Whose mission to to 24. The municipal franchise also, as coin.
Rome ls now exciting so much comment. pared with that of England ard Scôtland, ls a
Th' liformed tie linucio that Mi. ErlIng- 'complote mockery. It 1s neediless to goa
tanin no vs>'- rcpreseted the views or the tnrough tae list of our rieances. It la sufi. 
feelings of any section of.the Irish peopie., .. cient to add that in scarcely a sln~gle mattert

NaW Yoxr, Nov. 6.-The Eer~ld's London of public concearn i Ireland has the wil of1
correspondent ay : Mr. Labouchere devotes the Irish people had its way that 
such space to Ireland again. He suggests every department ciour business, no
that the royal banner of Ireland shouldb h matter how little it concerns othera thant
floatedn Lu Dblin as the Scotch banner la ln ourselve le managed by irreponesible auto.(
Seatlaud, wt thqe ,Iois tbarp lu lthe crateboarpds appolited by En glilmen ani
gt ansd 'ourth quarteos, mt lu tIecocmpt'sei te a large atot etofRugliatmon I

î S 1-1- ivé -thebI8t u hfgéeitr{et

Geat Britii

and: withVt cdilng everyone asa etratr
.r whobelo vesuo- W t such a union wouldvsEL.ouetrnherraith ou Weaken Qie politIcal

DuBI, Nov. 4.-It le underatood that st ontitwee the osn thended
secret instructions bave ben dent te. the cessaln btetiren tetwo Islande, rondd
League leaders troughout 'the co&wy by nessar b' Ntboir goPaphiél position."
those directing the organlzation-to advisethe sbwo, Noin 7.-Parnsol, intervioed
farmers to sen ithe preliminary notices f £ ItwLaproie ont merdbers ut the Home
application te the Land Commiasisiers -in jg Loague on Saturds, waithi esrectnt
overwhelming numbers. No fewer than tdgmenteat Belfst s ugred vith bis estimatos
eleven tbousand are being prepared lui t 1renta valuaiston eeuld ha redçerd te
County Clare alone, and will be sent uP ts Griffith'e valstin. relidoid te redue-
veek. Theoebjeat le te swamP lime Land tiens in the setI cf lneiaud vould mot ho as

Courtde objerto sw the Lard AtnIndpexative large, and consequently would net satify the

Cran toants. Any general reduction of renta to

There launo fundatios -vîtovetlthé Griffith'p valuation would, because of the ex.

absurdreporta cf ontcuioPlatevdrings inthe tant te which the land ls mortgaged, depive

suther ceutnte. elDublin Casti te lthe landlords of the means of living, and

scknoewlecdgeitiIna aring havese n i ecompeltheo Government te buy out or con-

coived, but vile takigvetr>prcautien te fiscae. This would demonstrate the sound.

utetities regard takng deeryrol cf t non s- th e ess of the views ennunciated by the

tion. Loqua. Parnell admitted the. pqssibility

Auorgann- o sysem o01snatîcal news f man> tenants settling directly with the

manufactura prievails in the southeru coun- landlIrds..-
ties. Every miltary patrolle magnified into nnL, N ov.-A larg JMeeting cf tenants
flyiug colaumus, nmarchig ont te meat the mouly esved to demand an abatemient of
enemy." Trustworthy corespondentswe mrial> Ineavetao defsnd su appyeto. cf
]now the national feeling declare that in tha rente. n luernt cfrefusaI, tp ofi app5 t.
south at the present moment revolutionary the Land Cur . Therst areauptaed.cf 5,000
novements are further from the people's tenants ou theabtate.
thoughts than ait tim dudng the present con- A circular bas been isso dte mle police
tut>'. antruciing t1cm ta reoret an>' meting enp-

Cautwel, lianorar>'Soctetar>, sud Mr. posed te be held for League purposes, though

enl, Troasurer ar fie Castyccme nrnd bld ostensibly for another obeject, with a

LHngue, wboser o hvasie cf arre ea n view to arrest the participators. The Execu.

warrants under the CocincA Af arret fir tive la considering wbat to do regarding the

rsuedas nee tge ouderona tconsiderable Ladies' League.

exciem nt ebae raturaed oconesd beau Parnell writes that the report oft sninter-

arrestei. nview between him and two members of the

LaOnN, Nov. 5.-A CUrious plan bas been Home y ualo dLgue on Saturday la almost

adoptedla some places lu the West of Ira- helloinacurateind misleadiug r
land ln view of keeping the "norent" Mani- The polce tationed et te ookr dfo th
festo belore the tenants. It takes the forain tnilice of the Ladies? League tek dow
of a promissory note which las been circa-ail. iema nme pthoseo Desiterdh up a
lated among the farmiers attendIng the fair at pro te tbo r proecutin. Deapite thepo p
Moate County, Westmeath. Tue note is a pression cof tieLand League, seneral local
promise tW pay rent on the day Parnell, Da. branches continue te meet sacrev.
vitt and the other " suspecta" are roleased. It Ou accont e o thgrea mxpoe iuvolved
la intended tat the note shall be signed by toto deri h ula Ate More subcommi -
the tenants and sent tethe landlords. amena under the Land A fr the pregsen.h

DUnLIN, Nov. 4. -Ail seceunutsceucur thal A manifeste slgned b>' Patrick Egan bas
me affair a Blmultvas a antonbutch- bean privately circulated throughout Ireland,

et fie ainabltaute s> aoconutabular> advising farmners to pay no ent avoid the

sent thitnr.Thraas ytena tom ary Land Court and hold the harvest.
senîthte police. An Idiot be a as makimg The number of applications to the Land
siating Camtois trifi h thePolic Commissioners te fix fair renta reaches
a row about somoe dfi tv edan tpoIe .16,0.
ch.rgci bayoeots, sud tion firod upon the160.
fyiug pbople. Six'persoas were wounded, Three arrests wre made in Ireland to-day
ton mortale, ty belng killed ou under the Coercion Act.

thc spot. Al tIthe wunded that the The Manbester Examiner to.day publiahes

police voe able te la>' bands on a vague statement that the Governmont lu-

vote dragged te oCasilebar prison tend to release Parnell and his colleagues in

ad there loft fot twaaty.four heurs l iter h ltime te take part in the proceedings cl Parlia-

bleeding wouads undressed. It la believei ment, provided the state of the county
that the veuuded really conut much more justifies the stop.
than m xo, an ithat man' of those who have Dui, Nov. 7.-The following manifesto

susined injuries try te coceal the tact t addressed ta the Irish people by the Home

avoid the arrest. The character of the Rule Leagne, is to be discussed at the meet-1

vuindt, juhdging Item iiose 1 have sean, ing to-moiow t-

shows that te pepe a lthe tim er Fellow.counirymen : On the ove of the

t>'iug to escape. An attempt was made centesary e 1the accomplishment Of Irish
lnue luterosi c! îhe police ta exact a freedom brought about by the gloricus men 4

farce cfan inquest. To give colercto a of Dungannon, we would be base and spirlt-

eimulated fear by the police of the ferocity of lesa should we acknowledge that the fron of

the people of Bolmullet, the police wanted to slavesy bas eaten inte our vitals, and -were

force an escorit on the coroner for bis personal we ot stirred, at such a time, to admiration1
safety. The coroner, entertaining no fear of by the deeds of 1782. If the Irish people t
the people Of Belmullet, and evidently not have uot utterly -lost the spir-t which ani-
wishing to be an actor in the farce, refusei mated their fathers, they will not al te a
thc prcffcred oescet. Be vent nicu. TIc make 1882 memorable In the annals for 1

Inques, howevor, did mot take place, as the their -
parish priest of Belmullet, Father Hewson, DETBaMNED ANID secosaESFDL EFFORTS
had it postponed till Monday, In order that to reconstitute the fabric, rasled one hundred
he may obtain legal assistance to prosecnte years ago by the public virtue of Hem'
the police. Grattan and the volunteers destroyed In 1800

Dusr, Nov. 5.-The following are the by the bribes and bayonets of Pitt and Cas-
tacts In the Belmullot affray. There la no tlereagb. The tate of things which prevails
doubt atones wee tbrown, but. the injuries lu this country would e aun eternal disgrace
of the police wore most trival. The Head eveu to the worst and most universalized g
Constable says he was struck three times, but Govarument on the face of the globe. In no ti
'he la net in any way hurt. Several other country of the world, except, perbaps, Bussin, a
policemen seay they were hit, but of the entire I there su little public liberty loft V

1 jrce only two sub-constables from Ballina or so much despotism exercised by the ruling J,
jha:e been in the smallest degree incapaci. Executive as in Ireland Iu 1881. Thirty five n
-tatea' for duty. One of the injured constables thousand soldiers and fifteen thousand mii- ,
was st,ruck on the log and lamed somewhat, tary police garison the country. They allow Ir
and the otler recelved a blow on the chest. no day te pase without making the people o
liotwithstan ing that the detachment fleel that now, as In the days of Elizabeth, c
charged wilh fixed bayonets and fired Cromwell and WillIam, the sword le after all
about thirty 4,rges of buckshot the argument wth which England seeks teI

ýover the heads o ithe crwd which numbered ansver all that the Irish nation demand. e
lour hundred or fl-e hundZtd, oniy a few seat- Cannon are planted lu public places in your g
teriziy pellets took effect. Tie bayonet cities, d
wounds of one girl bave terniltsed iatally, PUBLIC MEETINGS Ani PROBIBITED J
and an inquet will be held on Monday'. One and dispersed ; the police Invado even private M
old woman, threugh whose larynx a few dwellnga to disperse assemblages; every fi
grains passed, may recover undaer skilful treat- man's liberty is at the mercy e the Chlef tc
ment, but lier age makes this doubtful. Several Secretary, acting on secret information of paid se
otber people have been injured, but through spies and informers. Every day numbers of fo
test of arresit they conceal their wounds. persons cf the highest probity and respect- 3

LouOo, Nov. .- A rumor l current In ability, many occupying representative posi- 6
pahîtical circles that negotiations are afOOt for tions, are arrested and flung luto the com- 3

tec release cf the "suspecta" on condition mon jails ethrut trial. Among those so de-

tînt tbsy vili stand aleot sud loitIch Land pred cf libert>' arc leur blamrso f Parlis., ta
Act have a fair trial. Nothing las been de. ment, one of whoe is nacknowledged te be île teC
ided as yei, but itisesaid tait soma Of the leader of the Irish people, and would, undeu't
iaspects",are inclini to say "Yes, we will free institutions, Be the Pile Minister et the c

keop eut banda off fer areasonable tiae, but country. The possession of arme, te birth- 4

v o o t ond urselves to anything? 1The right of every member of every free common- T

rumr l crdibie, as the Governument would vesltb, not civiilly încapacitte, mesa crimo q
buor is cren>' esto retract the stop taken punishable b>' a imeavy' fine or imprielonment.. 8
baice lait dstont's Leeds speech. Now,t

Il l ya e al't îoafnloinion ci Twio QUEsTIONS Aisa:M
I vos yef thé ealtiv ammials or sna lais. Can il be fox eue moment protended îlt- S

atIc wrkeof te andec Comioe hor i on a system cf Government under vich aucb c
îllte Mnreasates lu îl vo sd south.- occurrences s have neen juat named habit- R

t f Munster shaere fin e ee t an bai usilly take plae las an>' moaa right to existi
westof Iruad war here farie thausand snd 2nd. Wouid a people vIe did mat endeaner ai t~
theasnsan eeat per, Ite£1 te £3 the earliet availablo marnant b>' crer>' legal 'c
ytonnd te tienant5 paycnte tro at and cnstitutioali means to put sn oud for- a
veardleit totwh om 25eor et ofe ,tbiase evrt ta miel oceutrencea deservo any- 0
holdngs litte laotl laveeite puthousands thing baller than île .scourga cf îhe l'
holing thpevandls aVe speno of appliea. slave driver ? Out manufactures since $
tinst mroemns.h fai rnumbe nov pbélera 1800 lave beau nearly' extingulshed ; va bave ~
teintix furt roent :00 nThe Court liai aince thme Union four er five famines, ont t
thhLaneCs luCarematris, tim caile ai thea cauntry' bas beau deploetd b>' three millions

agiatin, u Mnda', iil ave te deal wIth sinmce 1840. ' Whilo Engiand ls relatively te s
atatiO clusnt lOna, qetinvlil taxable abilli>y île moBt ligît>y taxai ceunir>' i
pteat cacfthenland cfe loand~ Thea in Europe, Irelandis 1thîe most taxed. bince 4
landelyda carapptebesta, obut are awaiting 1800 there bave been 59 havage Cecien Acte i
landeorse upprme Pts ehé vell managed lu force liera. We vote promised at thc <
ceiso lupo me t-bofr glin uphe timne et the Union equat rights sud prîvileges
esgtte .nteWs -eor givgu ith the people et Great Britain, but to-day, t
fight.Nov 6.-MIesar. Egn sud Biggax fourteen years after the establiahmeoul t
votes yov.ia faoa d wt an audience b>' bousehld suffrage, et the coumplete reglasra-l

îee Papeal NfavorParad, L.gr. Oseeki, ta ion ef notera lu England sud Scotland, wvo.

ahom Ley Logu aantiot ud lanature- a TLL. DENED noTH TEEs! IMPORTANT Rm0uTa,

thi nrtnuaaia tn. man sud os. of tera thl maie popultio the proporti la

TRE WITNEs OrFIE.
TUEsDAY, Nov. 8, 1881.

Money was oflered on the street to-day as
low as 4 por cent, and we quota 4 ta 6 per
cent. on call and time. Business in Sterling
Exchange was trifling. '

The stock market this a.sm., was stronger
in the main. Montreal at noon was steady at
199 bid, but Ontario rose 4 .te 601; Mer-
chants J to 128; Commerce e~te 141j; Gas
t 141 and Richelieu 1 to474 bid. City
Passenger was steady, but Montreal Telegraph
declinedî *to126k bld.

Morning Stock Sales:-1 Montreal 1994-;
125 do 1994; 25 do (ex.dIv.) 1954; 10 Mer-
chants' 128 ; 25 do 1284 ; 2 do 128* ; 25
Ontario 591; 100 do 60; 100 do 59î; 15 do
59; 800 no 60; 25 do 60j; 125 do 60; 50
de 603k; 3do60j; 50 do604; 18de 60J ;
200 Commerce 141,1; 75 do 141 ;75 do 1414;
30 Dominion Telegraph 95Î; 70 Montreal
Talegraph 127j; 80 do 127; 125 do 126t;
125 Richelieu 40t; 225 do 47, 100 do 474;
25 do 47J., 756do474; 50 do 48; 50 do 47¾;
25 do 474; 32,200 Montreal 5 por cent stock
109.

This afternoon Bank of Montreal rese 4 to
199* bid ; Merchants, te 1284; Com-
merce, J te 1411; Richelieu, ¾ te 48, and Gas,
4 to 142 bid. Montreal Telegraph feo 4 lto
126 bid. Ontario closed steady at 601 lid;
60J asked.

Afternoon Bales-17 Montreal, 199+ ; 3 do,
199; 30 do, 199½; 225 Ontario, 60; 5 do,
60 ; 325 do, 604; Merchants, 128; 65 do,
128J ; 25 Commerce, 1414, 75 do, 141î; 4
do 1414; 50 do, 141j; i do, 1414; 150 do,
42; 3 People's, 90; 3 Exchange, 140; 25
Montreal Telegraph, 127 ; 50 do, 126; 200
Richeieu, 47Q; 50 Gas, 142; 125 do, 1421.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

MARKETS.

The movement in several departiments la
radually growing less as the close of naviga-
ion approaches, but for the season the

mount of merchandise.going forward ta the
arions distributing points lea by no meanus
nsignificant, taking into account the damp,
nfavorable weather that las been experi-
nced hereabouts and elsewbere. The lead-
ng wholesale bouses continue te report vell
f remittances, and the trade situation In the
ountry lailooked upon as most satisfactory.
GRocRiza.-The usual amo«unt o business

ncident to the season la being done. Te
niy feature te notice in teas li that high
rades are Irm an that low grades continue
ull. The feeling,boweverls better througheut.
apsn, common, 22-c te 25c .; goodcommon ta
medium, 27cto 30e ; fair t goc', 34c to 45c ;
ne te choice, 45e t 55c. Nagasaki, 25c
o 35 ; Young hyson firsia 4ye te 55c;
econd, 38c t 45c 7;thirds, 3c te 35c;
ourths, 26e to. 29e ; Gznpowder, low grades,
8c to 40r; good to fine, 50o t 60e ; finest,
5c te 70e; Imperial, medium ta good, 33e
8c; âne to finest,45c to 60c; 'wankey, com-
ion tgo , o9e ot 32 ; Oolevg, commz, 33a
t38re; goodite dheice, 4Oe tefi6eCaCngen,
ommon, 26c te 32c; meoium to gocd, 32e
o 40e;, fine ta finest, 41c to 60c; Souchong,
ommon, 28c te 30c; medium ta good, 33e te
r5c; fine te choice, 50c ta 70c. Sigar.-
'he market wa- quiet and about steady. We
note::Granulated, OIc ; Yellow refied, 73e ta
ie; Porto Rico, 7c te 7ic; Barbadoeo, 7c
o74e. Coftee la tii dut], but Mocha la firm.
Hocha,32c ta 33c ; 0. G. Java, 26c te 290;
ingapore and Ceylon, 22e t 24e ; Mara-
aibo, 21c te 23c; Jamaica, 17-c to 20;
io, 1c to 18c ;.chicor7, 12c te 12e.
FtrTs.-The Market la firm on account of

the disaster t a the fruit steamship
Avlona," part of whose cargo vue dam-
ged. Valencia raisins firm at Oc te
le.r Carrants are worth 7e ta 74c;
a~Ver raisins, $2.05 te 33; loose muscate],
3.10 le $3.15; Loedon layers, $3.35 to 3.40;
ew figs, 14c ta 17e in boxes; soltanas, 12r
o 134e ; filberte, 100 te 1:2C.
Su'cs.-Tbe market for papper is

carcely' so firm. Cassia, per lb, 13e
e 18o ;mace, 90o te $1 ; cloves,
4c t u5c; Janmaica ginger, bi, 22o ta
28c; Jamaica ginger, unibl, 17o ta 210;
Cochin ginger, 14e te 18c; African, 10c to
1c; black pepper, 35e to17c ; piment, 14c
te 15c; mustard, 4 lb jar, 19e ta 20c; mus-
ard, 1 lb jars, 24e ta 25c; nutmegs, un-
imed, 85c te 95e; limed, 65c C90c.

SyRuPsand molasses.-Marketanuchanged.
WCe quota fer Bright syrupE 62e te
68; medium,55 to 58c; fuir, 51cto 54c.
Molasse-Barhados 85 59e Trinidad, 50c
to 52e; mugar louase,36e ta 40c;.

1RoN AND liARDwAR.-Ocean freights have
advanced 'about :25e pet 100 lbe., snd the
mart lere la strenger for bar itou, -heepa
and banda, boler plates and shoeet -iron,
which are 10e up. •Tin plates tully main-
tain 1ait week's advance. For pig'iron,there
la good demand, but the movement - a low
lu conîequence of the dificulty nlu preventing
freight epace for shipment t the lu-
lerier. The ocean rate of freig ht from

Glasgow ls 25s. Pig Irou, par ton,
Coltneas, $24-.00 ta $24.50; Siemens,
$24.00 te 324.50 ; Gan-fahornie, $24.00 te

su Scbto6eu' De5pteO this,
ae'are tld that&eiwemusté begoverned, by,

~another people, andxthat to.for. eurow ev
sakè. Anarchy, it s-said would overtake
ns If the beneficent haud of England were.
~koafrou 'e s r oe Impudent fals&'

LoVaWW '~e'a'divauced. Ourtitoubles
ap4ng from.- the goveinment of Ireland by
Edgland, dutfrcm th iaeons. But.s lit for

ti nteraita e nlnta
-ra T rorcOT or ofsro

should.be continuedl? 'Isthe present state of
ilcge fruitful in anythingbut hatred, fillwili,
losp of treasure and life? *What weask for-i
only what la enjoyod by every other British
dependency inbabited by a whiteraceï It le
onlywhat the states of the American Union
possess namely, the .power to manage, those
matters which ceacern the empire at: large
heing left to the care of an Imporial Senate ln
whiche vienuhld beépresented.

UNREsoNALEEXPScTATIONs axe often enter-
tained respecting medicines of. real merit.
Sufferers from complaints of long standing,
auticipating and befng disappointed ln ob-
taining Immediate relief from some remedy
which, if persisted in,wculd eventualy cure
them, precipitately abandon It. This la un-
fair and absurd. We would urge, intheir own
interest, upon those troubled with affections
of thecthroat and lungs viho esotto Northrop
& Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver OU and
Hypophosphites o Lime and Soda, that they
give this sterlIng and proven remiedy a fair
trial. In obstinate cases this la particularly
desirable, and though'instances are not want-
Ing in which it has overcome a severe cough
with astonishIng rapidity, it would be un-
reasonable to expect such a reault ln every
case. Use it for asthma, bronchitis, Irritation
of the throat and lunga. Sold by all drug-
gista. Prepared by NonRaoP & LYMAN
Toronto.

Finance and Commerce.
FINANCIAL.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS--Nov. 8. .

Tere was a tair market to-day at steady
prices. The supply of grain and vegetables
was scarcely as large as last week, but was
quite equal to requirements. Apples and
potatoes continue in fair demiand for expert
tc- the United States at quotations.

Froua, per 100 lbs, $3- 55 te 3 60 ; catmueal,
do, $2 50 ; cornmeal, de, $1 60 ta 1 65;
moulie, do, $1 70 te 1 80; bran, per 100 Ilbs,
3 00.

GItAIN-Gats, par bg, $1 te $1.05 ; pee, pet
b'ash, $1 ; beaus, per bus, S1.60 to $225;
backvwbeat, per bag, $1.20 to 1.25.

VerAaEs.-PotatOts, por bg, 70 te
8Mo; carrots, par bushel, 50c ; onions par
bushel, 75c; per bbl,,$2.50 ; Montreal cab.
bages, par 100, $3 to $5 ; indIve, par dozen,
50c; celery, per dozan, 40e to 50c; Montreai
turnips, per busel, 50c; marrows each, 10e;
boots per bushel, 50c; spinae, - 75 per
biabel ; Brussels spronts, $1.20 par dozen.

Fnerr.-Apples per barrel, $2 50 te $3 75;
Almera, $6 par keg ; crauberries, 50e par
ga.

DAmr PRoDua.-Poor te choice prit but.
ter, per lb, 25e tu 32c; tub butter, por lb, 18e
ta 22c; Eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25e to 30e
-packed, 22c t 23c.

Poumrny-Fowls, pet pai, 25c to75c ; ducks
por pair, 80oc t 90c; chickens, par pair, 65e
ta 75c; turkeys, por pair, $150 tOe $2 ; geese,
si 10 to $1 25 par pair; spring turkeys, por
pair, $1 25.

Ms±Ts-Beef, per lb, trlmmed, 10o t 13c;
mutan, 7c ta ,c 1lau, forequarters, B

lamb, bindqnarietm, l10v; vomi, pet lb., 9e te
15c; pork, perlb, 12e; lame, pernb, 14e;
lard pot lb, 10o le 18o; sausagai',
Der lb,.12oto 14c;cdressed hogs,$8to $9;
bef, hladquarters, por lb, 7o te 8 e;beef,
torequarters per lb, c to 7c, -

FPn;*-Lake trout, por lb., 10e to 12èe;
pikeuani lobster, per 1b 10e; witle flsh,-per
lb, 10c. te 12e ; balibut, per lb, 120 te 15e-;
haddock and.cod, por lb, 6o; maokerel, per
lb, 10e te 12a ; black base, per bunob, 40 t
50c; m'skinonge, per lb, 12ote 15'; swo 
ii, puet b, d12 o t q15e.

Gàs.-Wocock la quotod ai 70o te 80o

$2 B20 Best ditto$2.15:to:$2.25jSwede
$25 te6 0; Ncray, $ 00-t 50Lowze
kBcvliug,.36 251to 7100. Canada plates, Poi

box: RaHtton $3 2 5;other ' brande, S325.to
$3 50; Tin Pltes, perbox: charcoal IC 5 75

t$6;dîe,'IX,$7 56Gj'dittebo
$5 ditto, DX, $7.' Coke, 10, $4'75 
te' 5. Tinned Shoots, No. 26, chaS-
ceal, .$10:50 te 11; Gulvanized Shotts No.
28, best, $7 te 50'; Hoops and Banda, par.
100 lbs $2 45 te 255; Sheets, bet braude,
$2 95.- Boiler Plates, $3'I tó $3 60.
Rusas Sheet Tiron . per lb,'12"c. Lead,
pig, per -100 lbs, $4 25; do shet, 5 50 ; do
bar, $5 te $550; do- shot, $6&to.$6 50;
Steel, cast, per lb, I11c te 12je;. do Sping,
per 100 lba, $3.75 to $4 ; -do.Tire, $3 50 te
$3 75 ; do Bleigh.Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot
Tin, 27c. Ingot Copper, 17J9 te 18c.
Sheet Zinc -pr 100 Ibo, $5- 40 ta S 50 ;
spelter, $5 25,to $5 50. Horse Shoes,- por
100 lbs, $4 25 te $4 50. Praved Coil chain,
1 .inch, $5 50; Iron Wire, No. 6, per bd),
$1.60 te 1.70... Cut RailB:-Prices, net
cash within 30 days or 4 months note, 10 d te
60 d ; Hot Cut, American or Canada Pattern,,
$2.45. per keg; 8 d and B d. Hot Cut, do,
$2.70 pet keg; 6 d and 7 d, Hot Cnt, do,
$2.95 per keg; 4 d snd5 d, Rot Ctit, Ameri-
cau Pattern, $3.20 par keg ; 3 d, Bot OCt, do,
$3.95 per keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45 por
keg; 4 d.to 5 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern
2.95 ; 3 d, Cold Cnt, Canada Pattern, $3 45..

LEAÂ'ma.-Western jobbers are already
making some enquiries, but as.it l between
seasons with boot and shoe manutacturers the
aggregate of business transacted is not large.
Prime slaughter and good plump Spanish sole
are wanted, but other grades are dull.
A lot of 400 aides of Pebble sold at
114c and 600 aides went at île. Hemlock
Sp~naish sole, No 1, B A, 25c to 27c;
ordinary, 24*0 te 25kc; No 2, B A, 230
ta 24kc; No 2, ordinary, 221c ta 23c.
Buffalo solo, Ne 1, 21c ta 23ce; Ne 2, 19e te
21c; hemloek s aughter, Ne ., 27c to29c;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36 to 40c;
splits, large, 23- té 26c ;small, 21c te 24c;
calfekins (27 to 36 lbs), 60 to 80c; do (18
te 26 Ibo), 60c to 70c. Barness, 26e te 34e ;
buff, 14o to 16c; pebble, 11ko to 14c ; rough,
26c te 28c.

BooTs AND SeOEs.-The amount of business
doing la satisfactory, stocks having been
found well broken in the country by travel-
lors still out on their sorting tour. We
quote :-Men's split boots, $1.75 to $2.25;
do,split brogans, $1 teSI 10; do bufi oagress,
$1 80 te2.25; do kip boots, $2 50 te3 25;
do cowhide boots, $2 30 te 2 35; women's split
balmorals, 90e and $1; do pebble and buff
balmorals, $1 10 sud 1 40; do prunella, 50oc
te $1 60 ; Misses' uiff and pebble balmorala,
90C te 3$.15.

DarUs AND CHMnoALs..-There la notblng
especially new to notice on the week.
There le a good seasonable denmand
for most goodes at former prices.
We quota: BI-carb soda at $3.12J te $3.20;-
soda ash, $1.50 te $2.00; sal-soda, $1.10 ta
$1.20; bi-chromate of potash, l3Sc ta
15c ; borax, 16e te 17c ; cream tarter
crystals, 29e la 30c; ditto ground, 31c
ta 33e ; cusutic soda, $2.40 to 2.50;
sugar of lead, 13c to 15c; bleaching
powder, $1.40 te $1.60; alum, $1.75 to
$2.00; copperas, 100 Ibo., 90e te $1; fleur
sulphur, $2.90 to 3.25; epsom salts, $1.30 te
1.50; sal soda, $1.10c tO 1.20 ; sailtpetre,(per
keg, $9.50 te 10; sulphate of copper, 5frc te
7c; whiting, 550 te 60c quinine, $3.00;
morphis, $2.50 te $2.60; castor cil, 10e ta
10*; shellac, 42e to 45c; opium, $4.50 te
$4.75.

Fis.-A fewsmalil cargoes of Labrador er-
rings bare again sold at cur quotations. We
quote sales at $6.25 te $6.50. Nova Seatia
split henrings are quated at $5,50 te
$5.75 per brifor No. 1; No 2 $4 te $5; dry cod
$4 25 te $4 75, and green, $5 to $5.25 for No.
1,$4 for No. 2 ; No. 2 mackerol, $6.00ta $6r50;
vhite fish $4.75; samen treut $4.50. Narth
Shore Salmon la steady at $20; $19 and $18 for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. -British Columbia salmon,
$16,50 par bbl.

Waau.-Marufacturers have bonght several
good Iota of Canada pulled and 250 bales of
Greasy Cape brought about 21c. Greasy Cape,
on tbis market, la firm at 20e to 22c; Austa-
lian, 23e te 32c; Canadian pulled, A super,
34c ta 35c; B super, 30o té 32e; unassorted
30e.

BrD.& romain ab 38.00, 37.00 sud $6.00
fer Nes.n, 2 sad 3. heen$kins, fira at 95o
te $1 ; calfskins, 12c.

On.s.-Newfoundland cod le quiet at 45c
to 471e; Steam refined seal, 47c. Linseed cil
73e for raw and 75e fer bolled.

PETROLZaXE moderately active. Car lots
are queted at 23Se te- 24c, and mngle bbl.
bts at 25kc te 26e.

SÂLr.-The market is steady. Coase la
quoted ut 574c to 624t. Factory filled, $1
t $1.10; Eureks, $2.

Hors.-Market quiet. A few good sized
pArcels have been sold to brewers hbre at 20e '
to 22c,

TH1ISC MOST SUCCE88FUL EEDY ever
discovered, as It la certain in its effacts and does
nat blster. Aise excellent for human flesh.Read preof belev.

Prom COL. L. 'T. FOTER.
YOTrNGsTowN, Ohio, May 10th, 1880.

Du. B. J. KzNDAr.xd Co., Gens:-i had a
rcry rnluablaflsnbletanua colt v ichm Iprizedvery bigmiy, lue lad a large boue spavin ta n e
oCnt sud at.all one on te oather whih made
him very lame; I had hlmunder the charge oftgvoçtaniaary surgeoua *blch te led ta cure
m I i-as oua unreadsn île ivertiseent
ofxendalPs Spavin Cure lu the IlChicago Ex-
press," I determined at once te try Il, and gotOur drnggiasaharo te rend fan ht. ihey ariereti
e roules; to tooothhem ail ud thoght I

would give iL a tiornugi trial, I sead it accort-
Ing te directions and the fourth day the colt
ceasedti e be lame,. andti iîsaîmpe hava dis-
appeared. ImwUsd but One hitIe udn tis ecoite
limbs are nfree from lumps and as amooth as
iuy herse in ie stete. i-a e la en oirel cur .
Tbc cuire vas se rexinnrkaule ibat I let Lice cf Mry
celgh bors e asthe ramai niug -two battit s, -vIa
are now ustng It. Very Respectfully.

, . L.T. FOSTE.
RENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.

WILTON, Mfînn., Jan. 11, 1881.Bi. -. Knn4;As&If.Ce.. Geumis :-H"rflnlg gai a
lore bock i on by mail a year ig et econ-
tents of w i t peruaded me ta try Kendal's
Spavin( jure an the hind log of one of myherses, vinaI vas badly swoUeon anti could net
be reduce t 1' acyother romedy. I got two
bottles or Kcendalt' Spavln Care or-Prestou&
Ludduth, ]Jruggist8, of Waseca. -hlcii com-
pietsiy cured my hore. About tire ycar fige I,leas a three yaa old coit sweenied very bad. I
used your remedy as given in your bool Ith-
out rowel iog, and I must ay, ta Your cradit,
th t th a cal le9 entireiy eu cc. ab cl my a sur-'g tie ni.oiy ta mysait, but ais0 e My negm-
ors. -You seat me, the book for.the Imifting

sum of 25 cents, and il I acould.ot get another
Ite IL I would nut take twenlylire dollarstan it.

Yours, truly,
GEOKnNDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE -

ON HUMAN LE E.
218L, 1578.-DM Sm bn:-tha pitfc{micr cate on.
wütie lused your Kendalt'Spavin CureWatR'
amcsiguant.arkies' prain pr iut.ep n,mont.la'
danditig. 1-hald trIe.d m nitn U g s.-butlft iaiu.Tour SpavIn Cura parz'tIs féot mn thO ýgrannâdegalu:and. for i lirai tinle mince :hurt, linànat ral positIon. : Fora fami liniment IL ex
ceeds verything we ,verued .

S inEVeMPBrtn,'
Pastor of M..E.. OArqþ Patten's Mills, N. X..

i]KEInAy.LSPAVIN- CURE- -1'

is sure in its effects, rlilrl-u il-s..action, s iL
<tocs net blister, yt 18 Peuetrating sud powî-
fi te neaaevrYdéo anyiedprin aor te ra-
mo n uy se4ouydrod tki ormailier e n roemegLe,suon ias sper, eplînis, curbs, calions, epprîns
seding undnnand sYenesrad ail cnai-re
mendsore t jortiustor ibatedircr rin-
tra himniaucv psat-ay purpo for-Vlals.
limeL eci boleOr-mai or beas Ior t o.v
norista hae ialte orcliniment for mau oetusic,tiitii,-rild sud yatcerialn kils c'ffeaelm
SSoud:kiddoSM fat 111usiraied. Circuiar; -mieU

ire gaInt)Iles positiraeImnoof cf lýities.
,Price 3t.ior bottie, or six bo)tticesfr $5s.,-Xl

Dniuiai- bhave Il o gai. g' IL for rau&"or :11
vii-b<550t te auy sdciress, ou racoiit ci piée,
by, lthe propri-tira, D it.-. J. -ICiCNDaiL &
CO., Enoeburgh Falur, Vt.
SOLDBÈYALL DRUGGISTS EVERYTWBEBfl

Lyman, Sens & Ce. lIontreal,
WHOLESALE AGQNTS.

,MONTREATkHORSE -M á )KE S

ness la not large. , Qp local aqout:
mare, 6;yorsàld, 1,150 Ibo, aold- ,at$445;
ohostaflt hirdè 1900 1Wé. fàeS15,. suid a'
biackeldikTfo e foàn
vaeo .puroliàalng steé4s heri farjoret:1
Jas. »ylg,:Çreenfeld>-'entrc, NE ¡."Y $H W
Adâms, Hsrtford, Con.; A E Austin; ame
place; H A Collins, Northampton, Mass.
RF'Chàse, -Baldwin, Me..; L Brdghten, Pro-
ldence, R. I.; A Ryan, Boston- -'.â..

Exportsfor the week :-Nov. lat., lraes,
$1,383; 42.do, $3;2205. Nov. 2à d, 8 do,
$715 ; 3 do, $385; 7 do/$490 9 do,809.
Nov. 4th, 2 do, $155.

MONTRÈAL OATTLE MARKET-Nov. 7.
Shipments of live stock via the St. Law.

rence are:aboutovertfor the season and.moat
of the cattle now leaving here are shipped by
rail;to catch the ocean steamers at Quebec by
reason of the lowness of waterin the channel.
The offerings to-day were ligtérithan vsual
and at the Corporation mxarket, Point St.
Charles, there vere: only about.3 car loads
worthy the attention of shippera. B. Leroy,
W. Burrows, N. 'Benoitj Roberte k Wilder,
and G. B Morgansdhad!botween thom about
135 head, the :bulk of which. passed into
traders or butcher' bands at-3¾c to Sc. Ex-
portera' prices were 4e to 4 uand we have not
heard of 5c being paid for- some: few -weeks
past. For good cattle, butchers were wllling
to pay 4c and 41o per lb,, live weight. We
quota live hogs at 6c to 6c and sheep at 44ce
to 5c.

Tbree years ago 4St. Julian," the great
California trotter, was unknown; the same
may be said of Kendall's SpavIn Cure. Now
both have a world wide zeputation. Why?
Because they both have merit. One is a
great trotter, the other la the most successful
remedy ever diseovered to be used on man or
beait. Rosd adv't.

DRGEELno, India, Nov. 7.-Tbe deaths
from choleraic faver at Umritser amount to
9,000, or tan times the normal rate of mor-
talty in the past few y ears.

For Dyspepsia, Weakness and,
Debility.

Prom GEoRGE S. BixBa, of Epsom, N.H.
a Uavlng ýeceived great beefit from the

use Of PERUVIAN SYrUP, I am willtDg to add
my testimony to the thousands of others con-
stantly soundiag its praise. During the war
I was in the army, and had the misfortune to
bu taken prisoner, and be confined lu Salis-
bury and other Sonthern prisons several
months. I became so much reduced in
health and strongth as to be a more skeleton
of my former soif. On being released, I was
a fit subject for a Northern hospital, whore I
remained some two months and then came
home. My physician recommended and pro-
cured for me several bottiles cf Pzauviami
Syaur, wbich I continued to use lor several
weeke, and found my health restored and my
weight increased from ninety pounds to one
hundred and fifty, my usual weight, and I
bave beau in my usual good bealth ever since,

c1 c cheerfully recommend it in ail cases of
weakness and debility of the system, whether
arising from an impure state of the blood,
dyspepsia, or almostany other cause, bellev-
ing it wili la most cases give entire satisfao-
tion. ",

SoId by ail druggiats.

etc lb ezz$net2Hs,

*AL.FRED BENN,
Manager.

go. Estimate givon for lacasaa e*BLargiar-proaf wrt. A 3W êe»dbaidSa
notrln stock.'i ;x tso

JNFORMATION iVANTED OF. MARY KELLY$'- vite' Or'Part K 'elly,
u.aiden namo :Moov",who came trom Athy,
Cou ty Stdar, Irelani ;alac of JanEdwaTd,Mary Kte sid Anulû O a nadUIlu QdeteCc111
tué yèst 18591 or .5. 'I .tWheu sat heard flei.W55
g tMontreal, AMY information thle

ySinobehkindly.roiVed by their3brothor 334.e

Separate Sceool of Bellevlle, one Male Teacher
as .,Principal aud two mFnale Tcacher-.5
assistants.. Principal, tebold afirat orsecod
clasiacertifiate and assîtanta:second or thrd-

lass. Applications istating salary, epxer10flC
and references to be made tao T

.P.LYeClSec.lTreas..138 Belle ville. Ont.

November 9 1881

EETAN& CON 7RT0OTE
5Vfl'ERIG.

\tBaCWN'S HOUSEHOLID APACEA'as e equal for r
and 'dxterial. It iurés a I ena

r..5 elB ld ;,
Owelsô cltTia-iTrshio a

or .dheZstlrili moot5ruy 1qui6ken the
Blood and Hê4e-sa it'la dwon.derful,» 'fldwpoon erPascWOU-

,hgi gacknowlecèd as thègteat 'Pain Re-elver an2 f'dcdble the istren&th of anyathieElixfr:or Li.iment in the world, should
be in évery farilyl \andy fîr use wen
waftkd, "s it really is the best remedy inthe worldefcr Cramps ln the Btomach, andPains and Aches or ail kinds," -arud ta for saleby allrnggistst 25 cents a bottle, [G20

MI-sSIONS
-:0;-

CATrOL ISSION supplied wth is.
SIen voots, sada and o:r articles of CatholicDevtioan; aia camplete ataortment cf revo.
tianat ani Controveralal Books.

At the closeofthe Mission the balance can be
returned.

BOOKS,
PUBLISHERS of Catholic Catechisms, Bibles,

Prayer Books, Standard Catholia Works, Bes,
of Controversy, Meditation, Devoaîan, and
Moral Tales.

IMPORTERS of Altar Missals, Breviaries,
Rituals. Horm Diurnoe, Theological aiibOther
Works used by the Re. Clergy and Ecclesastes

STATIONS OF TEE CROSS.
STATIONS OF THE CROSS lntha following

styles: lu 011 Palntiung, Chcmos, Engravngs,
colored or plain, framed or unfrainedI n durer.
ent styles, suitable for Churcbes, Chapels and
Oratories.

SCAPULAR SHEETS la Cotton, Silk and
Satin,or Scapulars ready-made ef the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Mount Carmel, Passion. li-
maculate Conception, seven Dolars, andi the
Five Seapulars.

PIOTURE
FIRST COMMUNION & CONFIRMATION

PICTURES for Boys or Girls, wlth English or
French Text, Plcturesin sheets, Mourning Pie.
tures, and Lace Pictures with Prayers ln Eng
lilsh or French.

ROSARIES, O3UOIFISES, AND
'E'ALS.

ROSARIES In Garnet, Cors], Jet, Amber,
Cocoa and Bone, chained with Gold or Silver
wire; aise In Cocoa, Bone and Wood, chained
with Silverized Steel or Brass Wire, Cruefixes
In slver, Ivory, Bronze, Plastique, Silver, Metal
and Brass.

A LTAE EEQUIS.ITBB.
HOLY WATER FONTS, Statuary, Medal-

lions, Oratory Lamps Tapers Incense Fixes,
Censers, 011 Stocks, SUver and Plated Candile-
sticks, Processional Crosses, Candlabrums and
Altar Cards. Church Furniture procured or
manufactured to order.

SOHIOOLREQUISITEs andOrFFICE
STATIONERY.

Globes, Maps, Charts of History, Geograuby,
Botany, Philosophy, Natural Hatory, Head
Line Copies, Exercise Copies. Composition
Blank Books, Book-keeping Blanks, Note
Bocks, Slates, Slate Pencils, Lead Pencil
Chalk, Blackboard Slating, Blackboard usters
Inke, Ink Powder, Int Wells, lut Stacs, Ink
and Pencil Erasers, Pens, Penholders, Note,
LUtter and Foolcap Papers, Envelopes, Mourn.
ing Note and Envelopes, Pass Bocks, Memoran
dum Book., Ofice Btank Books, Office FyleS,
Scrap Books, Autograpb Albums, Pbotograplh
Albums, Poet Books, Pocket Book Slates,

l & J. SADLIER & CO,
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Nos.204 & 206 West Baltimore St., lumhiore,
S No. 111 Fith Avenue, Ne v York. C

-AND-

Awarded Finrs e at Toronto ExhibItion.

Nol 1BONAVENTURE1 STREET,


